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Holiday expression
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This holiday house m the comer of Symmft Avenue ind Miarmi Court in Moun-
tainside shows its owner's holiday spirit Neighbors watched as a trucWoad of
lights was delivered to the house a couple of weeks ago

announces
town renovations

By Jim foglio
StafT Writer
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Police choose January's •violation'
By Jim Foglio
StafT Writer
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'll. LCTOA C rJ"vcrr to clean isnow

Another dangerous tondjtiwi fnany trtfTic officers h«ve
found is that drivers only cicar 2 "peep hole" for view
through a snowy or icy Windshield. The obstructed vision
va'jiereauiTCT that dll wmdo*1 be free of any obstruaiori.

Tne Vir latifffl of the Month w « a program started n
December by the UCTOA. Several county localiies are
jjdnitipatmg m the program including Mountainside, HtJl
"id*1 Union Ket>ilworth,d.nd Su ten Plains, A single VK la
IITI 1 chovm cwich month, based on its seasonal incidence
tnd is then enfrjreed more than usudl by nplicc, gaid Cpl
A) Attdriasto of ihc Mountainsdie FolicA

For example, this pa-M December was
speeding, since the safety of honAay hopf>en

^alk around town, is pf concern 10 police, Aiianaiio
Another pos ibiJuy would be that nexr September

mjgfit focus on d r i v e l stopping for school busc This
*f»uJd be pnmaniy Jimed at keeping children safe on th' \T

way to -ufhno]. Tie 'aid - * "

: htrdTiiin Anne Lycar «iid improvenT^rjti a1-
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t n r g it Lp to par Tht cooling h^^u^j dV »leci'i <i. ̂  ™ < J
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School Board OKs
new technology plan

Interim insurance chief is named
By Jim

Staff Wr
A: ;h? Dec. j6

ogeh Council m*«ir,g PSJOCT. Wyct
o.ff v.a«: e^poin
iiwrier for tnc Sucniroer Jwrt!
ancc F-uncl

The fcrrmCT c^rrL.T..iij'jr»e\
Jccw ToUnd. rcccnuv .rraigned from
trie iOT*Ti gcr^ernrrjeni JD- i« a n r *
pro'grani, Toiand t ud . and wvei bor-

cr.p.rf wiii at ia a: .

Socaied ciose to one another
ihe same JIF branch.

According to Toland, Mountain-
•side is one of the 10 localities belong-
ing 10 this particular branch of JIF,
including Scotch Plains, Westfield
and Summit- Toland said several
other prospective towns are looking
irjiJO joining.

JIF also provides education for
each commissioner on the specific
coverage they offer clients. Toland

until t new town administrator u
reny rr. the- new year, who
i2jtjz over prrmanem duties

ar JJJ* ccmmiiSiyns'
JIF ii i naLimal orgarLiw'jyn thai

pro-'ii^i iraLtraxu-e for worterj in the
r^"^- ' -c I'r^riS •„"»&; D^iong io Lie
group Tne org*-^z«jon ha$ Levera]
orancnei i ' tacn state Typically,

Tnrough/lJ-', people working in
Mountainside are entitled to work-
man's compensation, property dam-
age compensation, and coverage for
lawsuits over injuries on the job.

"JIF (xwnrmssioneri meet the sec-
ond Thursday of each month in
Scotch Plains to discuss new laws
affecting municipalities," Toland

d. "They also discuss items such as
employer practices, which is becom-
ing a hot topic. The meetings offer
insight to what employers can say or
do in public, because of the increasing
concerns of lawsuits. It's like a rislc-
managemem education. It also covers
some areas that are otherwise very
vague or gray." she said.

Wyckoff, who has attended the past
few meetings, has picked up where
Toland left off and has learned much

ihf^rgawzaHoii inoniy a »hon •

By Walter Llllolt
StarT Writer

The Springfield Board of Eduea
lion concem«l it&elf with matters n'
the past, prevent and future during it
meeting Monday night.

For tlie past. Superintendeni 0/
Schools Gary Fricdland presenrted <i
midterm report on the board's ijoaj'
for thf icb'^o] ̂ ear tux^.Ux ihc, fî i<rt.̂
queMionr/J ih>- high ich'>vl * m 'JK.-T,
c/.arr) prow::-.-.

The present, however, was ve-r,
much on the board's n:jnd. Ir.c par*--j

on 12 measures jncludinj? ihi:
of the *five year technoiog>

plan The S3,4 million p'lzn, which
•*ould bring computer and mfurm*-
tion technology hardware and soft-
ware into the classroom and learrung
center, was unaminously earned

"I 'm pleased wjth the bfjard's pas
sage," said technology chairman Dti,
Garien. "I was talking with a Coup!'.-
of the school principals about
irrqjjementatioh, which is the nexi
step. They're- concerned about making

staff
'he

th1" drjcurrynid'jon •• f o r

O i

^PpJ]Lai.j<jrL^, "•vhjch givt^ u% d ]0-day

rJTTi,.-rr>urjd froin scTid (JJI to p-ip'tus.

'•V'-'i'j p l a i n i n g tin er»d of ih^'-y'-ar

rcvje-i of IIVJ fuidiJiM: ^r»d ^'hic-iic

'i'-pdr.m'-'i!', <:r>d Dr 7inrr)'srrr,an y w
'*i'jn '-t,'jrfj,zv^ hard ;n vxmj.' ho^ our
iurrjoiijiirn Oiatchcs t)*e s u i t ' s Core
CurriculujTi Siandarcb

However, Fntdlarid fw;ii (yeattr
focus shrjuld DC placed, lo/.^'"^1 pjbj
io relalio.ii, d-irmriiiLiflliy') rir/i'J*',
and selling new gos's

V''hi)'_- the 'Singular Stn-d'.jyn r«.--
'Jtdi'-uir-fi r.f Jonathd/i L>a,>t'jri Hjgfi
Sthwjl v.'a!, a .success and -that
'..noo-l's lele-r^i'in pr-odu-tion

time.
. "JIFpays for the first portion of lia-
bility for emproyecs," he said. .It's
kind of like we're insuring people up
to a point. By belonging to a larger
group, we arc also saving people
money,"

Toland agreed: *'By joining up with
See WYCKOFF, Page 3

as possible."
Earlier in the public session.

land preienicd an overview of the
1997-98 school year goals. The goals,
adopted last May, concerned 34
point5 among seven categories Those
categories are academic documenta-
tion, public relations, community
relations, guidance and sports prog

a?* '. i nidUL'UjTg •' fi»^5" lyp^itsmfrrnrr
wifrt̂  TS needed in public relation1 "
Fri&dland sajd. 'Triere are wrr>e dis-
irr-t^ which have a full time public,
re la' ions perw^ti. we chr^^»e to deve-
lop '/ur reltavj'. in-houv; V/ith a vear
'jrt'J'-i our h^Jf a> a full distn'-' the
t-rid oi the v'*dr should he a time to see
if i,»ur tidmimy.rative stmtrture meets
OUJ ifc';&. '

We're asking

Should the state raise the speed limit to 65 mph?
By Wahtr Elliott

StalT Writer
There ii presently a bill on Gov

Ciirisune Whitman'* desk whicii, if
signed, wouid raise the state maxj-
jjium speed limit from 55. to 65
mjles per hour.

You remember the 55 miles per
hour limit; it was a blanket lirrat
imposed by Congress during the oil
embargo of ihe early '70s,Slate*
had to enforce the fuel conservation
law or risk losing federal highway
funds.

A statistical drop of highway
deaths followed nationwide. That
and ihe projected fuel savings were
chief points trumpeted by safety
and environmental advocates.

Opposition lo the national 55
tmlez-per hour limit, however, gxev/
over ume, and was spearheaded by-
less populous western stales. Those
asking for a repeal claimed that
motor vehicle efficiency has
improved over the. years and that
the national limit was a drain on
drivers' lime and attention.

Congress listened to opponents

caJli for changing the limit to 65
miles per bow on only 900 mile* of

and federal _ highways. The
ftrci to be considered are

Martinson Moore

of the limit and.divorced adherence
to ihe law frorri highway funding in
1994. Many states raised the linut
for certain vehicles or highway
types or times of day. Montana has
an unlimited daytime speed limit,
although their highway patrols can
ticket speeders.for unsafe driving.

But rrigfi-Sensiiy New Jersey is
not Montana. Its govemmertt, with
Connecticut and Hawaii, stuck with
55 miles per hour. And because of
its high residency, car ownership,
and heavy vehicular volume, it is
known as a corridor state.

The bill before Whitman, spon-
sored by Guy Gregg R-6ussex,

runt] itictcfaes. including portions
of Route 287 and 78. the Garden
5Ufc Parkway and the New Jewcy
Turnpike.

Whiinian, a longtime 55 propo-
nent, has some conditions of her
own. She's lookirtg for an artti-
aggressive driver program and an
automatic rollback clause if the
highway death Loll rises after a
year. If a bill doesn't have those
provisions, she will veto it.

Both sides on ihe speed limit
question point to their own studies
to bolster their stances. For every
study that says highway deaths
have decreased or held steady after-
raising the limit, there's another
saying they have .increased-

To find out what people in this
area say, this paper went to local
bus and rail slops, car washes and a
state motor vehicle agency:

"Raising the speed limit is a bad
idea on two points," said Claas

Guerrero Vecchja

Si of Mountainside "First, we
have a great deal of traffic as it is.
Second, people will try to go 10
miles peT hour faster than the post-
ed limit."

"J don't think it's a great idea,*'
said David Gjobaldo, of Mountain-
side, "TbeJjmiin55 now and driv-
ers will do 70 miles per hour; if it
goes to 65, they'll go to 80. There's
also ihe increase of air pollution
and fuel use."

"I think it's a good idea," said
George Gorzelnik, of Mountain-
side. "People are doing 65 anyway.
I suggest thai maybe some roads
should have timed speed limits, like

55 during r--.;i n-'wr'. and 65 o\..i ,,de

"I •Mojl'i agree "*jlJ; rz;i:r.g "he
sd hire1, io 65 rniTct p f hojr.

F1 if il ii linked v, an
e -invCT crackdown." ss;d

Lloyd M a n m v n . of Siimrr::!-
are more deaths and accj-

from people taiigaimg, driv-
ing jlo^-vly in the left lane and 'Jit
like than from speeding."

"It's a good idea jn places wheie
»t can be handled," said Dan Maiet-
La. of Summit. "Trme's. a strcicr; of
Route 24 m Florham Park. past The
Mall m Short Hills, which is leveL
There are states like Arizona where
it goes up io 75 miles per hour iin
the desert but drops as it nears a
cily/'

"I'm for the 65 miles per hour
limit," said Eddie Moore, of Sum-
mit "If you go 55, people are pass-
ing you by. Everyone's going 65."

"I'm for the new speed limit in
some places," said Lou Vecchia, of
Summit "When you get on the
Turnpike and get close to the city,
you have more volume."
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King ctltbrition.
On J« t 15, M 7:30 prnvtiiB town

of Springfield will celebrate i*U tm-
ond Martin Liflhw King telebnitjon.
The progrtJTi ii l^onsor«! jwntly by
the Springfield Clergy fellowship ind

Dayion High School. The
will be it jhe High Schof>l

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

T>it evening will jneSudc ihe high
v-i'^y choir, the Amioth "Btpmx
crioff tfflil! group sharinf on the
iegmty p fKm| and other issues which
remain irnpomnt today. Refreth-
rr«n::. w;!'! be offered.

•Jr, l?»00. K:ng spoiiB at ihc high

Town decoration drive
The Tywmhip of Spnnffisifl ii

t'.kjnf fw supptri of ;bs holiday
dacofEtFORS around th« town. Due to
ir« usua!.badge restjiinu srvd foul
wcainer las; year, ihs diwayr need s

• l a of aniBttfttx. Aimosi every Oxiure
r»ooii winng. light bulbi and » litiie
paint. S;nte starting • ie* yeari "ago.
the irjwrehjp hai corns 1 kmg *'ey
fr̂ rr; mi nb&ims'&ri' leicphWfB polw:

•fj displByi iha! nvt) oAer lugw

may be asm L'J "Trie.
Tvwnshjp of Spnngfieidt Araius;
Hohd«y Furrf Drive." c/o Csm« '»'»?-
dutti. }00 Mouniarr) A vs., S~:".g-
fi&id, NJ 07031.

Toys-for-fots drives ;
• The Sprin|fieJd

BraievQlcn: Aij&iiiiior
7t« Spnngfield

76

have again jwft&d fwt«i tfcii hoiidiv
seiwrv So sponsor ;ls &*h Armua: Tuy-
Fyn-Tou dnve in cwijunstiw, v.-;vh trie
Un:!od Sa'ei Marine Corps He-serve;

'These coliocied itjys tre grver; to
TKAsiy, homeiftii »rri wpr.gr. cb^d-w. •
rr.1 !i« U-S* Manns Cwpi E a s v a
daring, the holiday jeawn: For rnoi:
EbJldTeTi, theie donatisd irr/i, are L-ie
only preienu rBtc:ved duririf. tns
holidgys:.

This nnTa.il &oopCT«.!ive effon
Miweeii the police offitert of Spnng-
fk'id P.B.A. Loci] 76 «nd the nrsHgh-
ters of SpTingfield F.M.B.A, Lottj 57
a]07)g"wiLh the donations from rets-
^enw rrrt loci! bn*jfwss«, yieJ'i*
hundreds of wys for needy tmidren
dunng the holiday >eaion,

Ofn«sr Jota Frrjier. pTe-..(iw.: or

r»3A Lfj^i; 76. said Firefighter Cbm
ULevae. prcKident of F.M.B.A. Lot-
il 57. weltome and residents or bust-
neu people who wish to coniricnite
toys 10 this cause. New and

_ The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo Leafitr 10 inform
fesidenls of various community activities and govemmwit.meeiingi.. To
give your community evenis the publicity they deserve, mail your sche-
dule 10 P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07OS3p

Today
Several special services will be held at St. Stephen's Episcopal Church-

during the Christmas season, A family service 11 5 p.m. today, Dec. 24
will feature music by the Litile Saints Choir and a pageant by the "Youth
Group. Later thai evening, at 10:30 p.m., Christmas Eve FestivaJ Chortl
Eucharist will be offered. The Rev, Cornelius Tarplee will preach at thi1.,
servi&e, with the music under the direction of Robwt Demrnen, organist,
and ihc diroctoi of music. , '

Musictl offCTinti wil) tncJude orgm pwjudw pi«y«d by Demiheri;
an'thems and comrnunion music by the St.'Stephen's Choir. Several
piece;, of music in the service were composed or arranged.by Demrrve**-
Mernbers of S|. Siephen's Choir include Peggy Thompson and Oordori
ThompiiOn of Mountainside. Ron Best of Scotch Plains and Dick Cole
and Bob Lipnield of SpHngTietd. Instnimenialins will include Debbie
James on cello, Jessica Schimpf on flute. Gordon Thompom on lynthe-
svta, Jeff Markey on trumpet, Joseph SieTla on trumperand Mine Trac>-
on ihe violin.

There also will be selections by Ae Handbell Choir, « ne-* grswp
formed thii fall at SL Stephen's under DemrrKn's direction. Trus wi!; b*
the group's premi» perfoTrrtance. MwTibers of. the Haridbell CTI'J;"
include Ales Cole, Ton ChurciuU vnA WiU We^iztiQ of Sprmgfic^

Sofrjeof the music sejectiais.in the.sarvrce are the following: Pache;.

Ye Christians," Demmejl's" >*The Amoxmyamn^ of the Infara King;"'
"Pa'st.orale* from Ihe Mstnt* ; -*TheVfrfift''t SfwfAer Swig" «fcft HIET!«
jcrnauist as soloist, ilBaiuliiow"wiftM.an!yii.LEnfTi: as wioist, mi "ir.
Lhe Bleak Midwinter" with Marilyn ten-art ted Dick Cole as wi.wsu.
"Si.leni Kighl*' will be sung by csndiehghi.

Holy Eucharist will be-celebrated m Vik.rr-.. lomorrww, Cnniim&aDiy.
(jtt the frrsi Sunday'after.•Chri'stmas. IMX.. 28, the Euchtns: will St
offered a* % a,m. A-l. 10 LTT... the FestivaJ of Lesvint *r»d CarohT*]II be
mM. Thjt servite features senpiure read:r;p end &o*;pef «hvri»Ti;!r;g:r.g

. Barbara Clinder's l«-|e, abBVact painting* we a poiiuve result of a
uagic accident. Due to Injune* iwimed when *he w»* » pittenga m *
free-falling elevator. GlandeT. a self-taught mitt, was forced to retreat
from creating stone and metsj sculptures, detailed watercolor paimmp
and cufiom' jewelry maJung. _
T NolonieT able w dotntriwie wort, but unwiilmg.togrve up the art she
loves Glander sumed to large fomui *wk which became an• expressive
reieue of emotion. The resuhinf ptiniingi ren«! the peace and trtnquil.
ity she find* wher, painling. More than 20 of thew are being presented m
the exhibit'

. Ahhough RovarK Moiley » pnrmriiy a punier of people and ani-
mak it* i » P ^ whimri«! irmgef the e ^ e herun^muor.

U îng wther oii p*inu or pisteli. Motley ewrnptines \m hscmitJOT
w h ^ end ihe j u x u ^ r . r r : 'A line, form and pattern. She payS clo,e
atten-ion to the compowfor, and. pj.y of positive mi nepuve^hapes
within'uV mewe plane C/vW 20'of her paintings will be on displey.

• CombWn, Wdnicmal s r u ^ ̂ ir ,odS and quilting lechn^uss. Mar- •
garet Be**, usn ftoric, piinis. ^ reused and recycled rmtenali to
rmke i w ^ v e «nd c ^ - a r ^ r . r y v.^fc of an. Over 1 0 p » « ' . mcluS-
•ng-one over four feet m jength. ^ w s e ^ «•• her uptorrung C^

UOT

B e a ^ i n a t i v e quiia. d^ i . y r t ^ m a - *
erhibn a comb.ni.on rf ite.hjK^Miiy n--h t ra^or . ' / ?«^w O r j r =v, a

wk: milage proDKi 6re h a i ^ e i ^ w. illtiRritt her idmt. Her
r i ' tenseof e-oW atiracis :^ eM ar.- th«n JioMf vtewerr < m M n

-•-•The-wxl»^tei»-««k4w«ii:-W= K^-;f ?yrr ,hw life, i i w r a - w
fat heard from otners artS tfna^r. :r,^y*d sy.rftuwc ana .jrier^-c
, € M * v r ^ &»«^i»it . H « ^ * i :*.*& K*i-wani ert ̂ er, 10 w p-, -,; -
11 frK o< charge, from * % fc.rr- 10 ̂ JO p-m- ̂ tay. *-ii:io-i «'t

)

Coming
Jan. 1£

;JD p.m.. tprmzfvti- w i - teiefetie VJ, seowrf Menn Lythe-
ceisoraiion. Tat prop-ea", is iponiwea, jo;ntj>' by. the Springn&Ii.

Cicrgv ftviowship arid Joni-ihar. iJir/vr, H :p Sinov", ThepTOfrtrr, - , : :
% t: pit H:gh Sthy>; Ajii;onu^:

Ths t-isni-f wi'i r-iijudt tne-nigr; iir,vj: crio;r, Vit Antrotr, fcepitr
coy . i—.B!:. p-oup scaring un U-J* isjaiv of Dr. K ^ | tr*: oJjer is;i;»ei

gr, she ArnbalEn!* y
, The anjsls' wurfci »re offered fo- ̂ iiS A aoD'/r; of :m i.sf« p
wj]; bsneOrthe hospital

• The Summn Free Public Library ffirwurtsd lf,e vwrnuittJOT; of ii-
7/jjr 'iectWK and diicujBjom under ihe iebflKT,v"p 'A JOT. P.aui. Trie
ihene.ftir the Fall/WiMar ..wanes.J.t -Greai . i te C*niu^ A j r ^ - p

. Boohi." Tfie foljuwini mitt * C w Ciwuiied.
j m y^ _ "Jnvisibie Men" b>' Rebr, E;i;iivr.. A h

Fei.. ;"; — Doe BTOWTI'E '-Ear,; My Hta-. *.' V.'yyniK: K-iw."' A -••*':>:.
o r American !ntf;«n prawntHtkrv rrrf vrrt dr;!r,st':or, o' t CUMU'C

Apr,i % — J.D. Silm|w 1 • Frtnny sr^ Zoocy sr-i.'Kt,;/: H;p> w
RoorBttferr. Carpenters."7 v|K--w :wvt v ^ r ' ^'>;r,;'-;t y-£ '/ '-A r'^
iu»: worhi of 2'JJ, ten-.-jr>' f;̂ .--jr., by ET e^*.r/r -T,^ - .^-y-y vsa^w; s-.':
outpu1 while K' y » hftipT of hii CBreeT

k 1,>56, Kins h_rr,ieJf i ^ r 'he high VJTO^,

monih exhibiiion. of painiirigi. paiLeti anS harrai; vc.qui:li by ariiBii Sar-
bt't GlB-ider '/. Co;wr-.b.i ft.yyarrf Mosiey of Rends™, ani Margi-s:
fcetar; of bvyxn pkira. d-r:r;g -jie rnon± of JEnuKry.

• Tnt S;r-erh'/>:- o*" Ternpic Srit'Krey ShtJ'ZTJ. Spnngjieji. s; bo/d;r.|
::s firs: ••RBfnerniniK." D w t ypcr, a 7 p.rn. and ad mi it; on ;i SS pw
pervjr.- fttrre;*i3Tier,:i *,•;'; be jtT'Cd trid. orJy thiwe over the tge of 2;
w;i; bt &crr;!"S3,

Luu-y ^inrwri int: evsr,:r;g ^JI I tahe horne the pick lA V<"ST ~£f) JIWT;L
Sorrit 'A the prizei osir:g rafned jfiiiude t two-ns|h* suy. diraver. arid i
th'j* B" feaay'i Parr; Piite jn Atiatic C:'y: Broadwey thsaicr ticke:.1.: «
oiy of otJiy'V, ani a Si".a"d*y rj;gh'"i nay m a iujiuriou*, suite e: \ht
Ortnd S.rr.~yi Hv.t. :ritJud;r,g d-rmer Krid Sunday orunth.

Tttrn^>j '^r.i'iTTj Shi;orr, ,1 i^is-tt1: s; 7% South Sprtngneld Av;
ipT;-.gr;t^ F T fj-:-,',-r ;r.f'j-".s-;'7-; ^ i : the Tempk ' j f f i ^ ' 9 7 ^

D/KUiSion . s s t e r J . ^
degree! from Penr; Salt, Gewgeiowr, University er»̂  **"YU: He n t irv.-
idsi^al.appCK3aaeiiih5.NAFTA CwnrnjiiiOr., KTIC it S v-;:ur.g prvftr,-/^
in-Envirwnmws: sni Pab'n Policy t: Penriryivari:* Sv.:'̂  Unrverwy.

d cor.^^-ustjo-; of, the ii'jrt-y -sjiiiir.g. the i;v.±:-
Liorc w:!; ; t « p^aie ir?:he JKnehjtrriar; Ojrrsr;-riy
or,i floor a: C:'y HtH. The -rrft w;!; -x 2 v, 4 ? .m y. --'«e 'Uvir.&.'sfy
\ivx>i i w « ro- morft *rif'j-rr.i:.->-.. ie:- ' w .-.brer, referer.',* '3s:,*' s

Feb. J9
. for HI /

p y BppO'TiVritTi: or, f'A, 10 to !2
Ct" Dwrneid School i! 232-?ilS 10receiveregisnrttioT, forms O

TVT, sho^id be HVE yeari of tge by Oct. i, iWi to be refitiered. A
vsrif;c%«; and prv^f of rcidsncy rnuw be pre&enLWl to Suciri Nu

eiiher'fte'Sprtngfield'poiice w Fire A n=W«pr subw^puyr

hai also 'taken steps to
br;ri| holid«y jay to thousBidi o f
nesdy childrert vj helping with the
U.S. Marines Corps Reserves Toys-

'

pp p offers s
great. way for coHege s'.acer.'.t-io stay
in touch with their home-to•>•',•_, Gal)
(908; 6&6-7700 and aik for b e c;rcu.
lation depBTnaen'.,

Professional ^j^^ipy
"Oyr emplcryoei, friends, families

errf iuppisen. wani^ to do KffnethJng
fw U»e thiMrttn." wid Andrea Klir-
sian, ^otesperson fur AuU>l«nd,
"Our got! is W help lhe U;S. Marine
Crjrp re*i.h their g«J of 50,000 leys."

Toys fw Ton, is a nationwide effort
IO provide new ur/% fw ehiidrwi who

be woyHn't r««ive gifts dw-
the ho] id By fceaion. Thji year

S ĵrj {"orJTff i 57J) iinniversary' for Toys,
for TOLI and .the 12th coraecUuve year
Auioiisrjd hai partinpaied.

Bankrrig on food
F3ee! Bank of Mounuins'ide. •
tied a: %55 MwmUiu Ave,, JI

a food drive to benefit the
•A of ;iew Jersey. N»edeid are

non-penthable foodi, t s tnai fith Bid

Stiiyyesant'-.

OPEN MON. thru SAT

Accountants
Stephen ©, Rosen C.P.A,
• Tmt. Piwpaiition />&& Plarvmg For

li>*viduai» Corporrtoni, Parf*r»li?>f
• AJi; State* And Pnw YMT BBng '
• Sm«B Butinsii S«ryjc»t • tiew &jw
• C^nstruBfon Contf^or SpBOTfctt • G r̂ttfieOl

IPo RwfMsnWori • Pananai Ftr&ftctal Piarnra
S'.B H. MMgn Ay»., ( t o l t f 90M107404

Chiropractors
pf. Stephen Levin©

s-rS &6C' tr%'j
•* y i j ' i it « Wi*oj;fa5*k ^
H rot. w» wiM ttsC *ou too
*5 V:ti*5* Paaa. 4 o j i Of

Dentiats
George Umarisky DDS
Augu^^e J^rnioh DDS
Usd Jdcobwn &MD
fM. V/, S. .S-3J H1 Th, F i
41& b

Learniiig Center
Hopeline Learning Center
TutofirYg For All Nee0t
trrfr^idyalias^ f.iVustjy; fcr ^ i
tor. SoriwJ SuppBrt; 7#
=rin*rrwfTt

lt,. grwri arid powdered rniifc.
£>Jnai.i*jns can be Isf; :n the bani; v.
Os'.j.gjKted i&cations. Tor more jnfor-

" rSu^ i , ;c<fflia«" Jud^th^B
654-2A40. Doriatsoni will be
through iv, i. • r •

Bagger's tours extended
The k ^ i ^ l i v e Dflk*,

' tram Richa-d Ba^er will be ypsi to
rtftidents, of lhe 22nd Legislalrve fiik-
ingt frorrj y a,m. to 3 p.m. on

"- ITS- addnkm-'-' i«"regular butjr>en
; fivurt wn weehdiyi md one SaiM?day

per rngnib, « i Tnur*dfyi. AiiewraJy.
i office, Joftiusd a" 2//3

from 6 JO£;rr; St., , it

p ;
'Ths: 22nd Legstjative Dmrict

de^ MwrMiraide,

Springfield

HNDIT.
QuickC Easy

www.localsourcelcom/

Wincheiter Gardeni ii Today's Ward Homestead

We've Brought New Life to a

Winchestei
Tr, J927, y^ard HorrieiteiS pi

• AexBrnpiaTy itrvjee, cgtwi^st;
iurrounjingt. Seventy ycifi h

ais

on New.JerMrj'i greit r-et

gff. and imparjheifi
j ' , y»'jricr>cifer G i

J-rerrit^.? :ridi:i!vr,

A Great Lifestyle - Ret-eiiioriiJ, Wyii'ioriA* A-
[, cultural ©pportunit3« for rrse active you, v/:>fc-.

ezteriwvc chDicei and bW-world chATrr*. ••
TTir Servjcei Tfeu ^ ^ n t * Cornpraherii!V4.pefi^

. conVeniencci aftd artervtirjri to'letaii aJJow t;rri«
' •'•' your per&onaJ purtuitfa* your own p«ce.

Perfect Location - Or-e mile to Dowmov/n Maplewood, 22 m;]« _'
to Manhattan vji' -h*; M^dtown Direct tram, fj rniJes 10 the S/hrjri ••,.,
Hills.MalJ,..and 7 rniie*- to Newark Airporr by car..' '

: QuaJity,On-She Health Garc - A periond]z«d approach to heajth

^ajfi,^iiL«Tir^_profeiijojjaJj4tJi&uf«^AM
and provide an er:v;ror;mefit v/here your welJness it our first concerr..

Stop in our Inforrnation Center, just inside our Elmwood Avenue
entrance, anytime for i cup of coffee.and a quick.tfayr. You're alwayi
invited to bring along family and friends. Discover how-fulfilling your
retirernent can be, Pleait call Gaylor at i-800-887-7502 for more
inforrnation or to schedule a personal visit. • yQ ,

i , 142 Spacjoui Apartmenti ' :
40 Attractrve Viliat'

AiiiAted Lfving {Uwdencev
•••'FuJJ-Service Community Center

J i i tJitawiMA AvCTru* *M»piewf»a.-.^j 07040

1 -800-8874502 (973)378-2080
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EDUCATION
Board of Ed meetings

The ffjilowjng 1% the schedule of
Board of Education meetings for the
Mouritam'.ide School District:

Dec, 26: Deerfieid budget due to
central office. *

Jan 1 Pevift1*; of personnel needs.
capita] outlay profectv. rriaintenaric*

Jan 27 Rcvie* of Y/A-'fy iotai
ppipfivid budget

Ffcb, 3, Pynfrer revje* <»f ir*V&-̂ i
budget

**J;eb 23: Lay. date for Board casv
ditli'yi, rr, fijc Nomjnatior; Pe't'iOTiV.

to County Superintendent.
March 24 Budgei Hearing
••April 14 Annual «hooi

Kindergarten Registration
Dterfieid i i t ioo' nisi a^riouricei

rtir; JrWif/r; fo; it:, i-fit-W k

Cfcj; Dtcrfitk} Sctj

prwnwd to Sostn htugeffl it ihe lime not
of the appointment, fOt every dollar a Kr»oor& <,upporters

spend on qualifying phone calU.
T#ChnOlOgy Committee , AT&T will automatically award the

The Deerfieid Technoidf v Com- ' ̂ h w ] five ^ a ™ n I P0"""" S c h w J i

n»tlee jV batk and in fuU wing, uk- ' m ^cumulate Learning PoinW all
xm on a multitude of project* th» * e M l w ) « ' a n d w e redeemable by the
^ A ye*r /3oak wd^ec t ive i now ^ ' ^ ' « " " A T & T » cawl t>I " f ° v c r

- - • ?>'/; n*me brand technology products.

The Dterfield Technology Com-
rwiiee wu founded just last year and
w tead by CommJHee CWf Jeff
G'jld.'.'.esri The entire committee is
-ompn'jed of Principal Schaller, Ran-
dv 'Palmer, the •bchooVb computer
isatter, rfarik Geiger, member Bourd
';•? Education; and pirent volunteer!.
Laura Alpert, Ginger arid Reuben
Chari. Linda Coridri Ho, Joseph Deeo!,.
ii, Frank Geipsr, Kevin Ha&ssn. Bill
Hopkim, Suvan Meriaker, Rohit
'4'iCi, Michsile Nwris, Tom
'•yJiTkTi'.r iuiti Debbie Steinberg,

Correction policy
It it the polity of thw i

met'by the group include
trig the <«choo! admjriuiration with the

S&tauoJ Diithct't Tech-
p f antf imp?*-

rri«n!irif i h-OTK; page on the ^ofid
>v.d» v.£t for the s.ihoo.1 diMmr?, and
w-nrnf forte1, »ith th$ Moyntarn^ide
FT A b> ;o-tprjT340firf| a Tscbtobfv
A-̂ areriiSi.- Nigh* in February fo?
psriTiU, uudenu and iriiefested tr«en>
wn«(? the mnifTsunnv. The sorerrut-
A©S ii aiwsji ivjkiiig for voiamseri to

.. fcv,fV ;n up^omjftg preset!, and n
.•Jjfsr ••',. i^ff tuinn'. psrtnU may hi'.'*
•-, f,ffe-

AT&T L a n tMUon cuttomm.
ia'i rit:p Deerfieitf Sihooi earri fret
•e^ts-Sog> fKBUp ffijTATiT Ijeanv

Local experts give elder law series
By Walter Elliott ^rcentofpe^i)e 65 yeaT old or nwre many of ihem » e gBltflig o$a. With

StafT Writer are expected to be in a long teTrn care Biunno and Wladyki havingexpeftise
ResidenLs William Biunno md facility for 2.5 years, A nursing home in areas of elder law ind health ewe

Agnes Wisdyka ipen! in hour toning stay U about $40,000 a year on aver- planning, u w u ea*y lo come up with
through elder care law before 15 fel- age and, at 2,5 years, the cost cames ' ihjs scrieri."
bw Moumainsideo «t the BoTWgh to $100,000," "The RrKary ^pproacbed u, .bout
Public. Library Saturday a/temooTL Biunno and Wladyka went on to ^ ) d ; l h e i r ^ ^ ^ ^ Md ^ ^
^Bmrrno, a nnancial planer md explain the hmjtations and requ.re^ m^ y b r a r j a n ArmeLycan."We wel^
Wladyki, an attorney, actually mentt fw Med»caid and. Medicare. ^ ^ C 1 B ^ W o s o c i t , j o n f WUK

explain aponion.ofthefield an h o w They also covered such options u the mccnngrcwri so long aittey area
« a lime. Withtbe assistajwe of the: long term nnurwce, reverse mwt- ^ . ^ ^ j r o ^ tod m n o ! .ajing
MounUmmde Rourry Oribi the dno }i, pgef, ind «her way« to provide !
presentini a serlei ihit iiarted f^ovi spouse with iorig-i«7rj tare without
j5 and is held every third Saturday of bankrtpLini the couple. They also
the month, . note the latesj developmsnt!,, such as

"I've seen loo marry couples cane the Health Insurance Probability and
in lo my office arid say they've spent Accountability act, which prevents
down to the last S2.0Q0 to qualify for advisors from transferring assets "to l ive> «pocja»yJw tJjweoru^wbo
Medicaid," said Wladyka, They're qualify for Medicaid,
doing it VJ one spouse who is chroni- Rotary Qab official CaSherrne
caily ill can qualify for Jong-term Parker ^plained how the wminar w e P]m f y r ̂  f u ' u r e "

, TTiey have, to call the
Library Direcior Minam Bein, ta
schedule use of the room,"

"I LhirJ; this semmar is yety good,''
mid Herbert Sherman, "It's inforrni-

erilenrif that phase of life. There me,
changes in the i«wj which affect how

Tne eSder caj'e and law series is to
ye a! 4 p:m. Jan. ]7, Caii the

jf'*fcre ir>i rrwe Tfisrs

'iVjii be Hvt vttir, of ags by O^i ].
VJ' •_': ••« rti-:"e-t;i A birth f̂tfftf,-

Le«rTi;rig Porm^, are awaj-ded 1*J IDS

U^age hi.yf/'jniTi^ our >chuo! does.

u>
are brought to the editor's aHenfion,
if yt/o. believe thai we have made
ivy-r/ a/i «T'w, pieafte write Tom
r.fensvjin. editor,. 129} Stuyvesan'
Av* . nnjon. Ci70'!3, or call him i>!
r>/-Tlf/) weekdays tefoTe 5 p,m

care, serie* suned.
"We have life, home owner and "The Rotary is a serviM organixa-

automobile insurance — but not Tor lion," Parker said, "We wert coiuid- Hoitry'i Dan FalMne at '>0?^
Iwig icfTTi care," eaid Blunno. "Yet 4? ermi how «o help our nmiwM u 654-3206 for detwils

Wyckoff to serve until reorganization
fContinued from Page I) Due to the success of JIF, Msyof. "Sjri-«JIF worked so well, we may

JIF I his. pa&t yeKTi Mountainside has 3ob Viglisnti Mid the yjro^gh ,t oe es.:«b::',hjri| a Kir faid. It wiG be
saved laxp-ayers money," she Mid. looking inio e»iab;.ihin|^wr;i: would wve of the fins Lhmgs we wlli be ioplt-

PEOPLE JN THE NEWS

"Jnsteari of getiing jnsurante on the beor»eof the s'sie's frns
tOTTDTiertUi mcket, we rtuw pool anL* F^i:
logeiheT wsih the other towns arid wtj estat
im'jniTz,!. vrzVh ]an." ihjs you.

ii. New Jersey's f,rs" HIF
?ng B: or, Lrie sgenda forihenew yec,"

;;y sep-
efiie 'fgxr^vji-AfjT, ffofTi JIF '

Siles director appointed
r"jv_Ti fc Hv/ptr rr»v»i recefiuy

S,t -j;r'jtv^r of- :i,e ,*-fj Folymsr Exteri-
i';r, Pf'/grarr. ar/d previously ~^ri

w i v u ' ' « wfj; Hoecfi',' Ceiane%e. hw
"'«»-: Hp*»o;mftd fry un-Vs-pin deiigri
;"ii cr-triser:ng T)~TT, rj?, Tftthrucal
.'>•,-:>•.'Ltt fcf teihrniaj ; t lej djrectfjr

h'A. fiiijlrie vial p-yi;'ioTi of rn.tr-
-,iLa' T,alt-'. difftLtor a' thu iniemaijoTt.

frfm K tht
gr.owiri in ;ur-:

•/.." wj'.v'jrri-er vtr-'ivt. arid n»v, bu^;-

A^^f/-d;'g lo Ar Oariia Vp. Ss.ie'.

Oenerai Mv-on arid moTe recentlv
H'jttvri%f-Celaneve f:«e him erernp-
iary insight . ifito bo'h !hs y
and OEM •.pettrufm of the

In hr, nev. capatiiy. he bring: to
0R7 20 vtar-j of plai'ii-. e^penerits
Vfith various, organizationL I
Oeneri;] Mo;br% ;n Ohio a% wtli a:

g rftiin*, group of Hoev'h

mj» of OP7
'•Vi'.'.s'i sfite wid to

£>••, a r s a i Of

,•£ v; be vaiuabie anew to. our .

n: efforts as, the dsrerturfor the NJ
, r/fdr* E/ttfjijon Program of the
,:-;ier Pro»ei',itig Inyitule a? Ste-
;, in:,ii;ute of 7«£h/io]ogy touplec
i h)-, po.viiif>rfi w» s rftemhwr of the
:fd :,f Gov-srron f->- SGS I

Celafitve ir< Chatham,

Podiatrist certified
L>r psvrf pjotrin ha^ re-entry beer,

verified oy the ATTHjnian Board of
Poftk'rii iurgery A podiain: !,ur-
ift'iT. verified nv tht AmensB^ Board
'••f f"xjia'r;t Surgery' muvt tompleie e
u'Me'i'j-iiirig ani an exarniri.atioi'i pro-

r/Kliii'fiL '.tjrgery iriLludjrjg the diag-

(fnd i,u-^i^ai rriiriiprrieri! of ir/A div
*»•,«•, deforrnhiei., Uii traums of ir*
f'Kr aT/rie srid f/siaxed ^tru^ure:,

A t'^crj'y-yesr prac'Uiorier if;
VDMTi-'iJt'! J . '"'£ J'tti thfi fjfut p^jdiitrj',*
a'JTr;;-H.e-j to '.*J£ Deparirnen' of

Deerfieid staff dresses up Thursdays
By Jim
Staff Writer

"aasyi:" Fr/5«y Uj t H w staff io
charife their waf^obe, De«fier5
Schoio'; rr. MoufttiffB^e tttod lome-
tniri| t '->\\ d.fTwwit recwiiiy.

Dec, ,18 jnirfcstf tte fax'of wha: the
adrnm:3itrauyr: said' wUi pe rrymy

•*Te*t;r*sr Drvss-"J? Dtyi" a:

TeaiTjefj arid r^ff dTesied if, air.
'.h-Tif' from dapper t4«r.sdoi to spv-
Cmg dTessei,-VJ add » ii'Ue fy- to tjvs -

Chief Sthoo: Adrrtmistf »;o* Geriri
Ssnailer said. "Thii is the first lane
we've done anylhsng IDce thjs, a: jea
iiui yeai, k w u inL»a-fisiri£ it,

ses of the. ihiidrer.." S-ihaiisr'. •
ws±: triecice tetiher Mr. Srr::xo-.'ecus
ic/d fjf± grade les.iher M- DutJriO.

others wore suits, "wr a)i p
:r, ins spK,;a, igy.' i*,d t

•*ti*rt. ibey carrie m the rnorning :o
irop off therr ih.Jis'en and law me out
•jy j ie buiK, dresved rr, i tui^do,"
ichajiw sajd, "They d;dn't Know
wha; w u goirig rjrJ"

Trough rione of the saff opied to
p r n ; y : ir,e;* waddmi wjjdrobe. trie
^;jcjr-t;e BtfTio^here fo^i-ed *t ieast
one parsiM ' ;I Lr.o*jgh: i: was the first

evw to oe. r«4i al an

lar, w,r,oo;."" ri5 M:,i.

L*e-p;',e L/K; dress iode
• tHssriS" " ; i ; still be aiiowed lo prat-
hie ',TIK rriutr, mors widely acteptie/j
tradii.vr. of "dress dow*, rniays.."

We want your news
Your orgajiization ihould oe get-

ting the publicity it deserves and we
would Jiice to help. We have a pubht-
]*y hand.bo'.jlr. which explajris ho-* to
tej! your story We would like to
publicize, your tlub, church, sports.,
y.hyol news, etc. If you hive ar, idea
for a picture or story, please let us
k,o-ow. If you'd like a handbook, eaT;
f&frll'fi and one will be rriaried lo
vou

He

if,);;*

th t y of Wavtics, Enpr>eafi offer
for . opeiting rainy ne"*'

;rther; hit, sr,j>en?nge wjih

if p'^d;a'.r.

Podjatn; .'

HOUSi OF AFRICA

4ia7Ue': Be!h Jwiii! ?4ediii1 C«T>-
Wid Rojelir»d Sargiitnlsf

\Big Savings On Top Brands

brAU

^ V 9 SPORTING GOODS
4 * OfrwttJMLmtt tU9 tt tarn KM ttttm

mms m kmm kmmm SKftts w THE Wwm!

rs • 0m • hm-M- ?mt- • C M --CRAFTS.* (omm

Wmti I ta

rORANGE^NJ

m Or»ge, HJ 07050

• Tel, 973^734446
J Fax f73V6734581

GREEN ACRIS
MALL, NY

Til. 516/825-5W1

KINGS PLAZA

NJ mm
. 73a/63W878

RING IN 19981* DEC. 31 at 7 p.m. * 10 p.m.

music of the '40; through the "90; a: i ^ Paper Mi!:
tar; f*erfcrrm /our favorite tunes of the 20xh century. Featured

tr»ciwie Glory Crampton, Robert Creighton,
Darius de Haas, Robert JohansonTSusan Powell,

Lee Roy Reams, Kelli Rabke, Jamie Rocco,
Mary Stout — plus many more stars! ,

Knner at fl>€ f, M, tCWbf Carriage House Restaurant * Show S1S0
Elegant M^niftrt B<^«t at Nper M1H A Show-$(20

CALL 9 7 1 - 3 7 6 - 4 1 4 3 * Gift Certificates A«ilaW* *'YM, tettrCard; Discow

f PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE )
BAQOKSIDE DRIVE, MILLBURN, N) 07041

f /Aril rai o « f pfW>««S f/ V* ' * « Jtari*/ JtM* 'j-s*st 'jr ttr )-r"J\j~V' 'A '

Santa soys.,

SALE
25% to 50%

off Holiday merchandise
including Ribbon and Wrap!

Dates-Dec26 thru Jan4,

j Boutique
Floor >

SpeciaJ
Occ^ion?

G u e » rJ the;
Bridal ferlies

• Coats

BZis
4.;Stores. in 1

Missy. »-F*!tJte '
Contemporary
Des-igner • Jynbrs

Sizes 2-52

FASHIONS

418-426 Norti Wrjod>ft«nuft
Linden, Ne^/ jert^/

f9(B) 4864670 '. .

TRANSMISSJONS

Hours
Mon. - fri/tit 5:30 • Sat 'til 5 & Sun. -til 4 fc

(973)376-3385
681 Morris Turnpike • Springfield

From tin, Si,<,rT HilK M<t)I 2 milts East on Ri 124 'Moms Tpkc >

Tne most trusted name In
TRANSMISSIONS!

o d St . — Sufn t r

1 - fifjfj 3
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COMMUNITY FORUM

The man wH6 lives
Tomorrow, Christians next door and around the globe will

pause fram their daily Jives to remember the birth of Jevus of
N'azsmh. We wish all a moM joyous and peaceful
Christina*

Vnth *he ̂ Idf of 199^ a J «;t» d* _. thought of th' turi
of rN; ctintu-j end trit f,-j of " i t rrullcnnjum p j «, through
O J ' r n nd J* under un^do)'. for u u h d miJe^ont •ull

.^Attt Fur Cnri^L, r i ^ ^ t . t r , it J Al nuJ'i tl»e -f>it
JT *^fi Tnll*"1!'! 3 inJ m~ -'-in of H}1 thiro

- * 71, - '- " r " _, F *-,.- r ̂ r

„ „ . « . _ « . » • , - ' - ' ? -r- . — *

- F -+- i '" 1 ' ' s :

•- - r j ^ . - - - ^ - - - r^ f - .

, . F | J i'rl r o • '3 • - j ; J- "v_ * - far- d.' i A _ J - J * »

' , - • ; • >• <•/• i ' % ' — J , ^ j , ' • . - • , " • • ' < • - • , ','

"rj*i~i' jfid p r s ^ e r »he ; ^ r o p e o f •'•j* E ^i-s

^ j f j^ * r> J jff*_r fo* **)e " *- *' &" ̂  * ̂  * * ' /-

Remember Peter
and Paul

And tpta-V'ing ofgoverrirr/er.! a.ih*r;nf;fc Ood1-, v,-;!i m' Vrk

sr;!j ;r«^ofn3ri^*I*«MOffic;i&H trjt be*.* <>.f juik ;n trAjr endea-
.-vorv ..or. .>tbaJf of their. •QOTiV';*atrf':..;

••vin the JJTM days of 19^8- rr^rrj^rs of ioiai to-uri-t)i*,'the
EoETd of.Cbo:Jsn Freftbol'ler^. *h* Osperi! AsvemWy. state

take their 'vS&ts, v/e hops.they^:}l TSTTmntmifay ysr/t ml of
their torotityents, not jus t twvs« .y^o •. supported; :fhenj.::

• While their oaths; wjji femd thwr*%>;ufphoid vetujar Jaw, it
is not msignificant that they v,-dj pjitc their right hands, or>
ôp3fls» of 'the Holy JSihle. %txm ̂ mkli-mm^d pe^Je say tiw

inestimable pilot God to mart has r»o'pi-ace ni-fm'etfffiiefiX
:::.-—• they've rid our sfehwiit of it —- bat.we t«rMrnDe?:..Peter
; i . k o ' 3 P a u I . . • , . , • . • . ' • • • ' • • • . •

;; Jn th'ejr letters., the two spios&ss isv itu one tan govsre 5- a
;. |rfefc.-aotjt*y without c^rfjplyjji-g,.with the ^il!;t)f ;Oo^.; P.a»
• iav, rv are:'s»o$fid in Hn

WAGNSR'S VMY -^
Instructor Erin Vi/agn&r
teaches acrobatics to'-stu-
dsrrts at jame-s Catldweii
.School. The program'is one

*ies bsfng sp&n&Drftd by trie
* r - : o i P T A

Mayor's remarks were off-base, premature
^ »7
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?v/i-feii',r.g."i"« 'J* yet'*

"rt rari-r^|S'
so have

As /
It

•itttf&'.i ^fra; itnp '•Der,ri;i tte rteftj«." I si

?,-!', ..-.•tjfsi-»raj,-vr. n «sli Kihs snare Hank Kwaharr. diff #J*t'suiTiiried y'p

"•*«of»d"«;)i if,'ZAift i b e O ^ f ^ M v ie« DsTifip.',:li'''inf rswrs wijh 'oyi as'

£ • - -

3?f,.$i.&y Or,

/r-rt r;:!, • tM A v,

rrh far

7'-rt..v!.i "if '^ving eii»

:rw:r y>; wid w ctofhtef mar

h | farr.%- in parti, .of this ioy
a f i o t ;.i: rsj«i*!e4; to the radJM. smalJ deski, the late a |adgst t
sAi;. '•••.--. — you name ••«.' Trie 'panel kxAs ss '
•'•••••• . • i •••;- • , thrxi |h D e n n i s ' s p a r « t t i bwight «

.*-̂ ,.*» !?. "^I^Jif ;iw:entire Atosk lof.a gisw toy"'SUM:

mtihmpto/SMlhkii", permii's reacttorj JS, "Is thai all'''.-
<// or gifi ^J.* at sftiit Few Demis. Someday f« just might

vt *hoie- ^ ^ tifK%hwgh I doubt it. But that
Mle ji'rte sutm up our modem day

h K tr> W, get- tr*i i«fe«

S* verm e.er> >

3 * merctiirt, w
We

Christmas.

pm fcrw!vy;fi;ed by trx> many. is. I ts a jad day when a holiday dedj-
'r.t/zjsiszr^j. \'x.%r/3jsi;. Ii's ivM thai .-sated to humility, gwerosity and giv-
'.-i Sf« %eifHh ard peady by. rsatore. m% of yfJjrseif has hecftroe a time 6f,
-^- vur KAAsry <•/.*? the iast.fr* getting ail you tan with nary a thought
3e:,a.isv ra.i ihangsd. aftj -?/.. n«4«i- &f ?he rriiSiJons oAo have nothing, not
ytfily / M -the bsaer, W* are glided by even a stnaJL inexpensive toy or a
:;sr,di, fAdi. ard the newssi gadgttfy. urnple peanut bytter sandwich. ,
TfhTtvj, i,t &/tpr reaJiy need.- ; ' ' ••••; ' : r-': ' .. '

. . . . , - - . Ai far as I'm e&neerfted, t t e Yule
has fomed into a reason of

vr :/«' »-r;p^*. •• rr»^e **;w./., i'wp'a, squafts

/ W h K w e d o r ^ i M r t t u n v t o ^ t . . . • ^ ^ ^ , ^

^ ^ f ^ i f 1 ^ ^ H ^ : ^ that" Sorry to be S6.«gativt in
-^^T7-^'^*1*"'^^*"?**' >? and*'''i - i W * MascTi of >3y; Bat]ws live » m%»-

n,ikiT.z t fetoaj i«« in the Irzin'of a ive time.

''If you curtail any part of speech, you 're not really
protecting people, You*re hurting them, ym're pat-
ronizingthem by telting them, 'This vs what you
can't 'leaf became it's going tfj hurt you,'."

Sylvia Ibanez
lawyer

• • • • . ; . ; • • • • " . • • . •• : ; • • • • : ' • • , • . . . .• 1 9 9 4

bw
iv 1m?: T6 : -t"ffievet^?fafcawfj^vC

riTum i.* vô j dofi'r set "*ha£ VWU "«.' , »i. »
••.••'• • . . • • » ' Nornian Ramcher^ a formtr

j ji* .«r«np»i»er"" pnWto«r, fa an activeI'm no* a bif . mtmbtT

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
It wouldn't happen with TV cameras-

j Echo I>ead?er

• , . ' . . ' . ' • . f"yfctwr«r3 & / - :..'-.

,1997 AH Rights B«*W¥»d

written pef(T»t.t*Wi is, pforjfcirt^

' • ' • ' • - • - •
 ;

 • • " > " / - - ' '

• , ' • .

* • •

m . t

George S. Qmtfoti

To the

er iv/irja si the Dst^ Ifi Borw|/. Cowvoii rrieef;-f ^ J S , sv :»r.s4niJ*i~er,t. If
tefnayoT j«dT^ie»sed wift Ei-erjs-i^pe?'* k«aj uj*«fit%e. aaackift
t c fored'ii/yriai de«;siorvs we? vi,hjih h* hat Hu!e cecffoi. u jpoiTi'^ss
of e^cied asdiiifjty. A keJfpj«or« i»W or-a Setter. K» t^e sd;:oT *cA.̂ d have
achieved the objective m a more civil mwmer, .

What was ac4btr^iisl»d by this witrigeous bemvior? Harsitig efcetp j j»«- a;
rng rnembeTS of the aadience &mw% ipobik i meei rnf is not an induce-

so pyS>iit iaervdaise* or psfflscifKion at » c h fne^tBip. I wonder %*ft)fs(rm if
ffic:': meeting fas been televised, thereby tfwtjng seme adeounubinty for

e » « 5 « s of elected officials. &as «^sad« would haveocoBTed, Ai ih jnp
^ e , cajy tfiOae present at i « . rMetmg were r * c e of iL

- • • • • ' • Michael Krasner
• . '• .- .•"• :' ' . . , Mounuihside:

VIEWPOINT
CJUE5TION OF f HE WEEK
Should the Chrlstmas-tlm« role of
be

o-Mv^i rim utsm

Gate ar* ff«%. ~?JSJ, -

CALL
(908)

686^6898
antf enter

^7S58-YES
#7559-MO

LAST WiEK'S RESULTS
Should cjgarett* taxes b« raised to ̂ y for
schools?

YES — 0%
NO — 100%

' . 'V
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...Of Christmas cookies, cards and candles
wj't recall when I'firfe? made the•

decision Mtybe jt wtj the afternoon I f^/^1 f~\ / - / o KY}
..-•nMnehfHenngirtoliBjjSe!.! ' * * - * • / k ^ k ^ / I /

pfone to miybe it w U {he night T K - r ^ , inH+C
Rrew-relat«J iciaiit p»m screamed / / IKJLJ^I HO
flo^rny leg, kee^rignr/e swi^e. Per-
haps iiWM just i nararaj part of ihe
sging prvMstj:, kii «

by Barbara

my i:fe

-,i of
my

'y Liiic.k the .TK.-J-.K- of k*;

w.iin-Ji ' I ere* ;f I itf-

to dig oui of my rug for week*, those I won't be able to greet in per-
TTus was gorng great! son with i smile of i bog or i plateful

After making hard ebqjfies, I of'-cookies. • • . - • • - . -
Tjrvcycd what was left of my holiday • Candles were left. I've always
traditions. Cookies were left. Long delighted in the rows of flickering
afternoons and evenings in my kiteh- candles lining the streets on Christ-
en, warm and fragrant with the smell mas Eve. I start monjwnng the wea'Jj-
'of baking dough, A glass of wine, car= « rePW" ^ e r r i d«ys before, waich-
oIs«nUieslefeoasi sprinkle ted and i n I f o r ped.ctions of rain or wind.

«ad cxhassmj hours of green sugar on peanut butter feookies C I ] T T ; . ^T ̂ earner finds me folding
.tnd wrapping presents. If and hum ajong with "Silenl Night." 4fe ̂ own bags wr my lrv.ng room

m'l give, you dor/t get, %o there Cards were left fisch winier, I fioOT- "rhm 'move to fee farage to
rised m rmxr, .±jr.^s.'that you launch iht. ChriMniM Cwd;. Photor ^ tuand snd carries. The lighting

,cmiute<mtim4unifiL prfih Prî rt. My Oynyuft'tnt-i . w^wm^^tm^mamu^uaa
search our or create, appropriate
scenes lo appear on ..fle*t year's

ed g;v;-g

—-f Cjawmms light* and decoraiirinf.

i-i Vjftusiaj Vfficrar.t of A.meri!i No

rn-JTt itririgi-i jigras on "ecs arii

b»ij>es. ffeczhf my fmicTs. nwe md

:-/ts while warySerr'.g bo* math ;i

*»;. sdj;r;-g yjirveiet-nL bill, Noiree

I im K ' K inft>de, peennf conientedt-y
tM\ ray from window as ihe little

Christmas cards. Then I spend i long ^f^ts wmk back a: me.
winter evening or two selecting the Yes, tc*aiue$, to-ds and tandtes are

:.-«r, "r.j;i:s r? sw p:ne T.M-

print I will use, TWs year, the-.gi$tep cp'« erM4|h^I?to ready to sing a lul-
'arrge} that used ;o top my t r S B ^ ^ ' " "^-'=y «»; ̂ : Wbe. in ihe. man|ef,
instead in front ^ i piece of sriibW*- "- - : v--'':-:i

Mversd drifr wood •"Peace^n Earth" Barbara Wirkus Is a resident of
;j *he pririisd mM.i0$£. I rftsiJ only to Lnibn,

Demolition driver causes six-car crash

Vl# A S I-I
EXTflA FEATURES AT NO EXTRA COST!

MAYTAG
CONSUMER RATED * 1 *

WASHER

* ' y ^ ^ v y T«.«LLî î* " *^='
POUCi iUOTTER

BTnskr*«d ttw^irhn ajot.|"tfse pis-
• Th; ii:e«i irvyKery: drfvsT carne m 5enf W side door t i b&th vehicles w e e

'•JK f-.--;'/ il-a.tiof'i'tJisr'irubK'ilffi turtimg"v'"enio east'bb-JTid Morris

%Vf',

Fa.isrr i !

> ;5*

«': 'r

*-.iirvc ,'iterse plEiesi: ihe anahspe- Avenue a: aborit haif-pasi noon. The
" diese: iruik twrRysi onwarri tnd police

of i was ur,a-,;s to Jdeniify the plates.
i f .

%r-,i

rr,-JCI-S- ifwr, » c

iTO drivBT. The driver, jient:fi&S î -
jiyn MeDoniM. 50, wts pitfcw!

rir*. HE- tr^k was yyifig w bsti: :T,% At iosd-
»; Ster-v, f i i i e i^hsec "J-,; ;r.| hgy • ' i foam pkstj; p]*?:* y^
sf'-zre Ryyte 22 «r,£ iiyppfti Fidwrj Read Dec, 37 *;-ien hem*iea,/

sr,5ed up damagmg Ihe do
irKlw vA the b»y ai »-iOjt 1-20 prr,..

. he toiliisd *7W: g;,

F ^ i 'iH%'.fr. M the;'fife-"5f IEV

; " | •-;« grand ir/.sT'of «'*f% w

TT'.e wi i^ jaK

;r.g- r«e didn't see the Pon;t»c Bonrevii't
<;:^ m i Vo;i«wBjen.Go:f sit^pod- i^>eii

, . irf "LTi OTJ r»WJibcur>d Mei4«3 AVSTT.!JE

BUT-; r«.» Twin Oaka Roid Dec."?'?. 7 M '
• 5*e. fesj'i wts; a a-jee-tBr tsj7\;i-i'jr. t:

->r,r/rrj, Hs fsces thjjfei of •csa-e'iew. • ft^y^t ?:20 a.m. and i MrsIesK inv;---|

sffli roci;jess dnyjrg.; having :VJ V » H ;

proof of msurar.^e »;r4 ?eaw;?% :.*.•?

Cava'"et'-ar,'ij Ce,''ii.i.ia>i 'o ve':.'.

";i(-e- for «he-

• C-:t;r;| tcrws t RoL.:e 22 ^Bn'w
;.'.':icd pE-ic;-| ~.-j. proved t^s:;y f-jr s

New /ersey Trarsi",.'fei-s wh.cri *i*: •On-fl£f, fyr 2,2'

n«"ihbourfd McwrAiin Avsr.^t *r.
• Shurip;*e Road fi,A%-jr_. TIA. \fialK,
dnvor, who' sa;d ihe was ^"sKiie fv

the Cffps-

D a

•he Ks's 19 pBten|srs rsp'^o^ rH;.-
-iK. five of whem were •aJrcnw lot*, . ,

:v*'k«i,i;.sI:s;'Bwh drivers wej-nw hurt ' ' • A Sa*b' dr;ver *t,.*j ined *% fj-id a
bat :he truck operaior wisMiVe:»d Ux *««^-*I pifsf v*ers4 vn;o -he sa.%:-

, tirekss driving. • wumS^jiei t>f Mo^Kvisw Road Dsc,
• A Chevy ^ruck win piM;r.g 15jffi>i fm m:o ir. Ai^ra »: ivjx. i'A5

Clifford goes to school

if Wttttr Z

f ft&^pog meets an admifer while visiting tie
Edward V, Walton School In Springfield Saturday.
The celebrated children's book can We made his first
istt .to me '.annual• Waiton Wake-a-Craft fair and

- - " - : - - • • • - : • - . — —

__J|

100S
'tICTI

WASHER
MAYTAG

DRYER

SELECT MODEL

• Last Lof»g«f Than
Any Other Brand

' Consumer Rated
No,1*

SELECT MODEL

No.r
.Regular & Perm.

Pre»*Cyete»

DISHWASHER

SELECT MODEL

MAYTAG
RANGE

• Cohsumer ™
Rated No. 1*

• No, 1
Capacity rSTOP

SELECT MODEL

Capacity Oven
• FREE 10 Year

Burner
Replacement

Accidents call firemen frorn tree*iightihg
MA1TAG

REFRIGERATOR

Sprln^kld
:lor the Pirs

tn call .erytmie;
6mr,g the.jfed'sl tfee fjghthigr^ere

Dec,, g. The squid yeni emt t

FiRE BLOTTER

* T;ge arid polite uriti

fj-e rr, the 7-tleVeri .^srVcir.g'iot at,
abciu: <i:45 p.rn, ••;

TTA fmai ciil was to the J
sicff» yvixxi Route iffiWest, where:*
Isuaj coHided with ;>..Tcjyota at about

dugh's new plan to improve
buiMmgi in town, , ,.:

;: ..•"These.- plans to make improye-
; ments have been going on for about a
yeg.The bor;bu^b engineer drew up a

^ a tar .fire whkh jjjvoivsd ;a
.roptured fuej icJcion McxjiJt Vie* ,
Roadai aboil 5:30 p,rn. M .

They retimed in time to set up the-r
sn house, only to'^eave fw a

j : on Route 78 East,a*
about 7:30 p.m. Santa Oaus waj ahje
to" leave'the MtnBeipai Boild.ing rocif
d-jrinf the Ii|hiing.. however, • i s the
Sadder track wasn't rieaded for either
c a l l , . • "•• ' •'•'.•.. ' . '

.••An "engine warn to the :mier&s6-
tioG of a two-tar act5de« a: fte
intersewiori of •'Morris•••and- Maple
tverrees Dec; 13 « abooi 10:50 -p.ir.;-;
They 'were called to clear fluids, ma;
leaked frofti an aljeTcation between a
Ford P35O and a Buick,Century. Xil
hands'-went̂ to-.a Morris Avenue busi-
ness ai about 4:45 p.m. on i cajj for an
atiivaied fire alahn. .

Ufy'sorne
Poos Dec, j2 to ne.p iaeft-
fcOTJiaineTi damped tome-

ti-re hefwe jChS/J trri. The item*
were, properly disposed of by the

wn; of Public Works. The'
tame after everifjne vrTyest;-

»n alarm call and odot :n a S<y-
houie ai abcui fr:45 p.m.

• CWw Dec. 9 caiis.rnciiided.'mem- •
jewing the fim aid squad far

medicii service tails ai.'about 2:20
and 4 p.m. arid then repfyBj. to an
alanTt taif frofTi a Mountain Avemie

'"nc/ise "of.worship, at' about 1:40 a.rn.'
• Most Hwideriis logged for Dec. 7

were automoii've-relaiiBd. The-first call
was for a car accident vnih mjimes;on
1% West'at ju«.aftw- mjdnig^L Next
was fora Fiymoufc Merouy caichinf

• 7:50, p.m. The Isazy ' was" pitfihed
through tiw Bojeaik fence, 'wer-
tts7«d and plowed into four pallets 6f
srieits. No. one was" injured, .

Monntalnsid*
Trie Mountainside Volunteer Fire

Etepirtment, whose .building is under-
going re?iovatiofa, re^onded to orily

•one call this week,
fti Dec. 17 at about.8 a.m.. several

firefighters re^onded to a call from a
residence on Central Avenue, An acti-
vated carbonmonoxide detector,
prompted the call, but the area was
checked and it w«» determined thai
the system had malfimctioned. The
system was consequently replaced.

• The Mountainside VoliBiteer Fire
House will undergd swne highly anti-
cipated Tenndvatidns wartirii in Janu-
oy. Tot cflaBgeg arê  pan of the bor-

good-pJan. They will probably start in
the e*r)y new year," Fn-e Chief Tom
Salimbene said. "The firehouse hasn't
been touched m 22 years. I think it's
time to make some general''.
tfnprovcments,"

•-. Accord ing to borough engineer
Mike Disko, the plans for the fire
housearenoi fully developed yet, but
will focus on updating the building's
old systems. /

Correction policy
It is the ppligy of this newspaper

its correct ail Sigruficani errors that
are brought to the editpr' s attention.
If you believe that we have made
such an error, please write; Tom
Caravan, editor, I25H JlOjfvesant ,
Ave., Union, 0 7 ^ 3 , or call him, at
^5-7700 wrttdays before 5 p.nt

SELECT MODEL

Door Hinges
TAX

-' HURRY IN NOW!

EVERY MAYTAG
IS ON

NEWS CLIPS
P.O. urges priority mail

Springfield Officer m charge James
Mcbade urgm customeTS to use Prior-
ity Mail from your Post Office, as we
get further into the holiday season,
feority Mail allows you to send any
package weighing up to two pounds
anywhere in the country between
major metropolitan areas for one low,
flat fate of $3, Complete and proper
addressing, including ZIP Codes,
ftirtiier Jhelpr speedTywn* psckafe^
delivery.

For those larger presents, the price
of sending a package weighing up to
five pounds is as low as %6, ,''• •

Priority Mail can get your mail to
its destination quickjy and cheaply.
For only $4.95 per pickup, not per
package, they will also pick up your
prepaid Priority Mail packages. For

this pickup service taj], (8OGj
222-1811. . , . . . . ..

Post Office gifts
9 f

mit Post Officer "m Char|e James
McDad*, ••and we're here to help with
a wide assorunent of unique gifts,"
McDade said that one of the best gifts
this holiday is the new 1997 Comme-
mootive Stamp Collection,, an iinex-

-peiwive ««np siartw kit init-fettmw
the best postal , commemorative
stamps for the year,

"These gifts will keep on; giving
because stamp collecting is the hobby
of a lifetime for the young and old,**
McDade,said.

Today's post office is also a great
place for stocking up when it comes to
stock-ing .staffers.. Among the choices.

, • A new 1997 C«nmemorative
Sump ColiectioTi that'features "the
best of the Postal'Service's conme-
0orativ.e stamps for the year.

• Stamp Coneting starter kits.
• A cpllection of colorful,.historic

and inexpensive stamp art gift
collections,, _'•. :•• - ,

• "Holiday Traditions" gift items
that range from, tree ornaments and
gift bags to puzzles for children and

"McDade also suggest customers
pick up a free holiday mailing bro-
chure, which includes^^information
about wrapping•'•and addressing mail
and the types of services available
with mailmg Options, including insur-
ance and registry,

W§ want your news
Your organization should be get-

ting the publicity it deserves and
bli

• Commemorative self-adhesive
come with a free gift folder I

• First Class Phone Cards that
come with"a free gift folder.

• A sing-along video with songs
from the classic animated television-
specials "Rudolph the Red Nosed
Reindeer" and "Frosty the
Snoiwman,"

wjOuldiiketoi»lp,J«eMmapublici..
ty handbook which explains how to
tell your story. We would like to
publicize your club, church,. sports,
Mhool-n«ws,.etc. If you have ;an-idea
for a picture or story, call Managing
Editor Matt Korade at 686-7700, Bxt.
345 weekdays before 5 p.m. If you'd
like a handbook, call and one will be
mailed to you.

•DISTRIBUTING Company1

*PUANCES • SIDWNa •iLECTRONiCS •AUDIO & VISUAL |
OPIN UON, 4 THUre. 10A«,TI.S:MMtjTUIS, * FM,10 AM. T l 1:00PM'

0P1N SATURDWflO AM,-m SiOOPM; CLOSED SUNDAYS
| m rnperstie (or ̂ ^nphica imw. -fring » py bm m from TOPS • PC HCHAHDS • Tffi WE |

and m wi. ̂ By bm Vm offer on my am m eany.

"PERSONA!, CHECKS
ACCfPTf D

Eui;

SALES TAX 7»nAHWAYAVENUI
ELEASITH ^908-354^538
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»n-

Calling with EASE
The Union County Division of

Aging's toll-free telephone number is.
making U easier for senior ciiizem to
find services.

When r e s iden t call <Kfcfc>
280-8226. staff from the Division on
Aging, with New Jerse> Easy Atccs
Single Entry Porject provide
mation -on community programi.
rioine ^fn-ject, homing and long
care

"Senior citizen* told ir, the- i*dT,'
and need a free relsprvin; number
they can call for one-stop informa-
tion." Wid Susan Chasnoff director of
the Di* isinm UTi Aging "V. - arc happv
to meei iteir wishes."

Amonj. -he many commurut;. prog-
raTi- a-«nUSle through MF-ASF ar?
i ^ f ' jmu ' ro ctrid <L><,isiarLt: iii'rc^-h
care r anspf m-n t irari«.rr'nation • (••-

opportunities: employment.
c±j:a'J"maI prngnnrr In

rrtn>aciive benefits also will be
to a person who is fcrminallv ill. or if
ineligible for SSI, is likeW lo remain
so for the ncxr ]2 rnonlh'

Book on loans available
Senior, who own their •horns*, can

rsqjcsi '^ lrce wurlhwl mled
HouseMone>" that drsenbes .

rt'i'.T.t mortgage pUn thai pr'wde
c?£h advance* based fm equity held in
I]R h')n>!.

The wnrkboftt an 'Ati1 LJU'-MI'ID
^>>J ' re-erv_' mortfi«ge^ and h> -
*i 'J- '.eni'irt idii '^'- H'iu?eM'iri' -
i' meet fman^iii! and life'tyk ntcd-i

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUMTY Of UMIOH, N.J,

TAKE NOTICE, that th» Angular
jng of Ut« '̂ »f>I Le^e'mg EJaartf h
H T h d / D c H 25 1

k ape ' *~

d al S"e 'J'/J or m >'i.
•*•"- r'ffT'.-d t" Trail

' - i-hr, ' iT 's '̂J. J'T-_ •

nf'*Tf'.'.-- :*' / I ' ^ ' I N I ' ^

-,V v . - . r lh ' . - . r rr* •) ̂  - J ' I

mi l - f ree at

jî -c arid mci)-d»i'.-r-
^^n.jrni SJ

, ' ' * - ! ,
Put your number up

Fraud hotljne open m>_.,' d

fraiiS n / . ' " i t . r?pzr.

- r M'rKja- fhnug*! Fnd£;

f'j' repy^r:^ suiptitsd fraud for th'

in* The ad±-e:' :; S

0 Bc,7 . "

Institution outreach

itri*a" hteT"* tj'J'.o-.'j* '.La: report

men la do

(W- fi / eiigi'VJe frjr SSI pd / -
Lrtdzr litt la* SSI recipienti

or their r-epreseniati • e mus' inform
S'x îal Secunt/ f f the recipisnt'i con-

" finement to an fnstitutjori Howeyer.
Socii! Security does not. always
receive timety iriformdJrin froin t>*eie
source i

Suit arid k>,sj instjtuuonj that
**ant to partJCTpate m the irKientive
piymerrrt provisioTi must sign an
agretrr*ert' v-rh the corriiriiiyorrer of
Social Security to provide monthly
the following infonriation about all

penod of confinement
airj-, begiiri, March 1997

,1V""., , ... -

C '•Tnpte'ir'z 'hr 'lmplfnpro|C,f I'njld
•»orr»i tt«i. j* i . t . >OiJr life

Credit info available
J-f'.'rr.ij-'.on ^bout the 'f-ver

"r /_* re.er>e m'itj!.ige credit lin-
".' ". j-loutenoid Bani" can r»j-
fii^.uL'S b, v-dllririg into anv of the 16
*--* J^r^-- brdr.'-h'jr̂  of iK tiffiliiitc
. rr.j; tir. *, .Household rinanc* Corp

r1 -• :* murtgagea. are prograni,
'"._r :i"i.ide homeowners age fi2
^*,i o.'r Jtjth d mt;thr>d of fcttiriji:
CJ * fror?- their re-.id̂ M>ie b* borrow
ri,' sitvin .' 'h-ir home equit) J.ith re

r^.ni'-rn due until the home )% sold or
' T.-rLhip is transferred There ^e no

•,_'m>e r>r wrcdit quishfi'»<»ti-'m, <ind
title remain1, in the name of the
,uJorrr.r

' K'-er Yours," is more accessible
^ v'iT./jm»r^ h<i-c the option of cither
. •.liinj; an •HFC branch OT callir^

Aii HFC branch is located in
I r.i'.n

f-.crr Yours'" is known for ils ere
J,; Ijne limit of up to 52SO.OOO, IK one
pj^e .ipplimillion jhd its fa.1.! two-wct-J.
protciing period Unlike some other
reverse mortgijges, there is no appli-
cation fee. no servicing fee, annual
ft*r, or back-end fees There is also no
requirement for repayment if the bor-
rower has to relocate to.a nursing
home, nor does Household demand —
as do some programs — thai the cus-
tomer pay them part of the appre-
ciated value of their property when
it's sold.

Help wanted

S'jc.a. S^^uni,' nurriber ^ame
Da"e 'A rjirr. Date of confinement,
:ri-arierii-'jor. Crhjer idenofying mfor-

ori abo*jt tite confinement as
rei *>* 'Jit cj"jmmissioner'

pay-menu of S400 will be
pajd fr/r nforrriauon rocei*ed wjthin
y-i days of the confinerTtttrt date or
Yl<J) for jnfoTrriaUon after 30 days but
•*ith;rj '/> da/i after confinenient

Past due benefits paid
Effective with pay due benefits

paid r/n or after Dec. 1. 1996, people
AVJ are due SuppleTnentaJ Secunty
Ir>come past due benefits will reeejve
the ber»tfi! m msiaJImcnti at six-
mrjrrth internals

tt rrtw law will apply to past due
minus any reimbursement

to a state for intenm a^&utance rcim-
burstfrrtsnt — U"»at axe 12 limes or
more irtan ihe monthly federal benefit
rale plus any federally-administered
monthly state supplement. Tht
installment payments rrtusi be paid in
ho more than three payments at six-
monih intervals.

The law also pro/ides for an
increa.se in the installment payment in
certain circumstances. For example, if
an underpaid person has incurred
debts for frxxl, clothing or shelter, has
expenses for disabiJiiy-relaled items
and services that exceed the! install-
ment lirnil; or is purchasing a home,
the installment payment may be
increased by the amount needed to
cover these debts and expenses. Full

PUBUC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELb

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF
THE PLANNING BOARD

•T PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT THE
PLANNING BOARD OF THE TOWNSHIP
OP SPRINGFIELD APPROVED THE 1997
MASTER PLAN AT THEIR MEETING OF
DECEMBER JLJ . 8 * 7 ^

ROBERT C. KlRKPATRICK
SECRETARY

O774S EL-MS D«S. 24. 1.M7- («4.25)

The Retired and Senior Volunteer
Program of Union County, RSVP. a
program of Catholic Community Ser-

aUora lox.

KATHLEEN D WISNJEWSKI
SECRETARY

REf.fr LEVELING E3OARD
ws Doc. 2* i&97 < 7

PUBLIC MtETINO NOTtCE

PLANt*lNQ BOARD
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ihal public

notirfngi wffl b* tisfd tty th« Ptannirtg Bo»rd
of irw Borough of MDoniainik* tn lha
M'>jr.tain5.OB Municipal BolkJInp, 1385
Roum ?P Mounininslda In tn« Mounuin-
i.c)e Muntci&al Building. 1M5 Roul* 22,
M'j-jmairmkM, MJ on Jamiary 8. 1000 at
BOO p m. on th» tollowlnB »ppl(c»t)on«;

m»sl)ng of <*>• Planning

OR BOND ANTTICPATION NOTES OF THE TOWNSHIP TO FINANCE PART OF T H t

^ 2 5 2 5 No

Borough
22. M'1385

»«y on

vy
Lctal MMtianc* Board

U771 •< El-MS D*c 24, i»»7 (13 7s,

TOWNSHIP O
COUMTY OF UMtOM, N J .

AM ORDIHAUCE TO Af/TtKD THE
CODE OF-THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRING
HELD, COUMTY O~F UNIOM. STATE OF
i£H JEHSEY. CHACTER ^?3, RENT

O f

OL
TAKE MOT1CE. I1-

of
' r

Jfjrrng'i«jlcl in the

O V > f * f 2-3

F
: t /S [>t<; 24 1^97

Topaf, JM8
Road. BtocV 2. U01.'* - M«|w
with vafian^»9 &ect'K>fi« 1OOa (t) (5). m<fi.
to\ xri'Sih and mn tot area Oulk vaflinc**

Ruth M Rw*s
S*ct alary

U77S5 EL-MS One ?4, 1»97 (*8 25)

PUBLIC NOTICE
f^JkMMMO B O M t O

TOWNSHIP OF SPRIMOFIELD
Pt EASE T A K £ NOTICE ihal m« R«pu

in! W'jni'-V Wv«rttr»g» of >h« Planning
Board of !>•« Tiywnjh'p of Springfield fc>r t t i *
yfjnr 1 &'J8 yy/ii tjo how i r * rir«t (1 »t) W»i»-
r>B»d*y of ̂ «ch month, uniea* oth&rwt»#
nowrd Mtteiirtg^ will t>« K»ld In I f * Council
Ctiamt»f« o* th * Municipal BuUt*™. TOO
Mountain Avainu*. SprlngTiakJ. W*w 3«f»»y
ai 7:<>3 **,M. pfevajling ilrrm.

F rftc'lliJO rncrn\trtQ^ will pr^o^de t̂ A rso-
UJ> m«*oi<n{)» and *i« stan at 7 OO P M

i t

I by application ol tha
• In the principal

i hereby authorised and lor which the bonds are to be issued th» M I .
h Purvov and the appropriation therefor, trie estimstsd maximum

> or n îift* to t*« rt«iued lor earJi Purpose iind the period of i)Mlulnet6 ot
each Purpose s'e as follow*

Appropriation Estimated Period or
and Maximum Averaoa

Esfirnetad Amount of Period of
P u f p o i " Costs Bonds or Note* Usefulness

(if, g
nigt-itt for «>« year

dJii»a of ihe

.-Jf.') ' cjf r .27 S t - i ' g V u d /
>Y »» B ficirJWi p
' Ô Land Wt̂ >
' t i . I/f9Ffrr>riar/ and

1 d f

jiw^ .*" p T ĵf

Pi
f E '

TOWM'IMIf OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY O* UWOM. N^,

ORDINANCE- TO -AMEND THE
REVISED GENERAL ORDINANCES OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF, SPRINGFIELD,
COUNT V OF UNION. STATE OF MtW
JEP£>Ey. CHAPTER Vltt - TRAFFIC

NOTICE, if.^' !">« (

H IH

O/mSHlP OF tJPPIMOFItl D
COUNTY OF UNION. N.J.

C»E>1MAMCE TO AMFHO THE CODE

or THE TOWNSHIP or spmr*r.riFLD
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW
JERSEY, CHAPTER 217 - STREETS A N D
SIDEWALKS AMD C H A P T E R 1G5 - FEES

TAKE NOTICE, trial 1+m f v e j o m j w*

!»• T',eft'ir'3 of I f » T7«r r,*- ip C W T * « ?>
lann-J ip o' ^Iirr-gr^jld in f*-« Co Jily of

S < I J t W on

r>.^»«>»r 2
HLLEU E VfYWORTH

U7713 E1..-MG & « 2d. 1&97 (S€.00).

TOV/J<&H1P OF SPRINGFIELO"

courrrv OF UNION, N.J.
ORDINANCE GRAr/TI»*Q RENEWAt

OF MUNKltPAL COfJSCNT TO COM-
CAST CABLEVISfON OF NEW JERSEY.
INC. TO CONSTRUCT, CONNECT.
OPERATE AND MAINTAIN A CABLE
TELEVISION AND COMMUNICATIONS
SYSTEM IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD. NEW JERSEY, BY THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, COUNTY
OF UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY

TAKE NOTICE, ttwl ll-rt> f&f&going t
wa» pn'^^oc and apprff/edai a r

i f th T o ^ p Cofrnnti

_ _ . . , . January 7, 1tt»B
Wednesday, February 4, 1»S8

March 4. -l«M»B
April 1. 1*08
May 6. 1»ee
June 3, 1(W»B

Wednesday, July 1. 1008

September 2, 1<n>B
October 7, 1tH>B
NqvQinbtr 4f ~WB8
Dacember 2, laae

/i] r.r"»rial Mnotings of Hie Planning

KlfVpatrlck

(514 OO)

fa) Acquisiuon of
automotive vehtclea 'or Fire
Depanmeni one r»scu«'h(varclr>uB
material trucM: lor Pr>iK» Depari-
rnent oo* 4-wheel drive utility vehi-
cle for ,Publi<: WorKs Departmoni
t*yo S-yard dump trucVs and &4 Inch
didset truck and cha*sl» ter sswet
roddwr. , • -

fbj A/;ayrsllion of furnishin^rS
for Engineering D^*panmerit one ft*e
catxnsl: tor Const/uciion Bureau
Three desKS »nd louf Chair*; lor

S MO.OOO t 34?.BOO & y*ars

(c>
tarpefing
on o* oo

lor ngn and Grou r*oi

Planning
Dec ?4

COUfJTy OF UMIOM. M.J.
REOOLUTIOH FOR THE AWARD OF A

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES CON-
TRACT TO CLARA T. HARELIK, ESQ.,
BV THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
COUWTVV OF UNION. STATE OF HEW
JERSEY1

WHFREA5, 1T* T<>wi>»ntp of Sprtrt^-
r*W r. ri r .wd ol tootrfi'-liria lor tfie s*ri

î̂ Hra of an atlorney Irjr trie Tcr*rwHip of
^p'lnrj'Al Cixinty of Union Glalft o* Tfrm

o T m u a o
depar tment . (» )« teletacsirriii(»

) Rehabilitation of Mio+i Point
D'rve -arid various otr»&r streei^ with
road and curb ImprovernenTg
including pa/ftTTient arid Ui
tion fjf s'l rroleriate ancl tf
mancw of aH wc*> n
for or Inci-denial t̂ i

Ac^LifSll
for f i-e

of f i '

f f , AT,UJOSOI cif * 3 _ & ^ * " a d
rriachinftf y. lor B.uiid'r<3S and
Orouritls: lawn ssnn»»r; 1or Fire
D »6 *c)rr«ni

r/;

Y.0OQ

1??O OOO

• 30O.O0O

S &3.400

0.000

f KO8.5Q0

£> y«are

1.0 yuan.

10 y«jars

10 y«,ari.

W H EEREAS. Ihe LocJtl Public Contracte
: J » N.J.S.A, 4OA:11-1 et &*q.. ffcojirec a
refrCjUit̂ n au#~icx̂ ir*ct the d«rard of trie con
t/act l*v̂  pToiesiiona^&etvioe& witfiojt oo^-
pev'^a trtda^rid that the caantract »i*elf mu*1

be avariatit* lor inspection
••OW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED

tjf trrfi Ttwuns ĵip Corrrn(M&e of the Towr.
•-J ip p( SpriogfiekJ Coun'y o* Unon Stale
o< Hfri" Jtrrzfty. that th» »/ayor wid t>-ie CierV
&« the Township of Springfield are hairetry
authrjri/Md. reM>ecir^»V- to exec-Jie and
atler̂ t to an agreermtnt *ilh Clara T Hare
tin. E»q . fur the \trtmcm of the Townabip o*
S f i f t t d Hern L«vsting Ordmanc* al an

rate cA %1GOOD. not (o erc*et3
This ooriirad »5 awarded wifl-io«.Jt

cdmpeiittva btdcSng a* a •>c*-o<e9«ion*l ser-
vices comracT In a',c3rdaric» with N.J.S.A.
40A:n-W1) (a> (I) of tSe Local Putitic Coiv
tr;icts LET*

TAKE NOTICE, That the fpfecy>i<-.g
Rea<)lulicin was adc>piwd at a i»^JUr rr»e'
ing Of t^i* Towrrtt̂ .ip Comrr,ine» Of f-ie
Townsfiip of Spnn3*«rkJ in tlie LcujfiY o'
Union, arid State of titt* Jeiaay, hefc) ĉ

Dpa
f-ir P o
-jsr
t e ' k
p-rw«t
«-p«ic

rc<T

an
fl»r>

a/tT«nt »ey&ri palic«
«*v«n p»rtt*oTi vans-
t < f

fcr g
le-^ert

rf k«ryt*oard. lor Library a
rotated cirsylatin^ eysierT'' and
fc'ie p Jbi«.

/
O»panrrisrriT. new recJ^alon *crjipr'
"riant; fsx Treasurer: copier. corm)'>
ter tor automation of p»yrc>H, to»
C ĵurt recortJer. tor Puohc WorVj

p ar In-i^ ri1 cjsnera'o^ and
3 n t 4gfJ »tmp mtctaf*4tgfJ »t jmp mtc ta f i *

f r»w p n s for loader fcr
Depanrri&m t

riantu wa» pn^^oc and apprff/edai a rogvi
IAJ rrvfijiirf-i of tho Tcywoo^iip Cofrinntioe of
(h« Tcrwn-.Fn-j of CpnngfKjlrl in !ho County of
UnVon and rjUHH ot Ntiw Jfjf*a*fy, hflkJ, on
Tt>«»BtS»"̂  »/6niria Dt.cernbar 23. 1897

HEIFH f KFYWOfTTH
Municipal Clf»rlf

U7V10 !;L-M^ D(«-- 2-V I W (Sa.OO)

TOV/fJSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF urilOH, N.J.

ORDINANCE PURSUAirV TO HtW
JF.HSEY CaNCTfTLTTIOH ARTICLE VII.
SECTION VII. PARAGRAPH TO. AND
N.J^.A. 1:ft-1D. TO PETITION THE NEW
JERSEY LEGISLATURE FOR PASSAGE
Of" A SPECIAL CHARTER, BY THE
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, COUNTY
Of UNION STATE OF NEW JERSEY

Twte i ronc«rw»iw loteqamQ-on*'-
nanu» W.-UJ p.mvrd arjrf appro-/odat a regu-
lar m«xit!f>Q of tho Ttwnsfilp Cofflrn)I1e« of
frie TownshKJ of Spr!rig1i«W In lr»o County of
Unioo and"^t3le of Now Jftrsey. ftftUl ori

e^aning. fjsc*mt»( 23, 19^7
HCLFN E KEVV/ORTH

HELEN E KF.rV/ORTH.
Municipal Cwv

U7719 EL-I/S D»c 24. l'*U7

NOTICE OF HEAFitNG
PLANNING BOARD

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thai a n»

.ipplicj«iori has b«»n rrVade to tfie Pianriir.g
Bo-jrd ot ttift Tff^nship of Springfield by
Bl.'inctiard Gficjritifis Co {"Appticanf^ tor
arrrfmdfKj ?iitfi|: plan approval, variances i*r>d
w?»ivers trorfi t îe applicatiori of S&c-t.icH-t
6Ofl,^.B1 ot the LflfMiUae Ordinance of i.̂ »*i
Townii-iip ol Springfield C^ftCton CCB 8 O 1
nllov/a orw) tTO»-st.irv3irig »jgr> so torig a»
Ihofft e/l&to B SO-loot buiWIria •«» bac* ih»
Applicant proposes IO IrwUUl one iree-
slanding 4 ' wooden sty) wrth an appfori-
rrvito 10-foot building oel-bacfc) (all »&ciion»
rofor to the Zonjng Ordinance of If>e Town-
«Wp of Sprlngriwld). and also for any olhar

M t b

fgy Uri

n«r, cif an mal*raJ4s amd tn* pertor-
r-Ui'.'j& Of ali work T
tor o' lnc»derila) ih&fslo

of

variotn
Rerovaton ol
frfiid and rnpr->*eman'I
parv* mct-ĵ Tra IM» s M
r'^irj-ail* and T"* •xi'to'man'je ol nil
worv neo&»sary t̂ *^e^or or incicten

' 11W. VA

lmpro-/err«nt». Id bulWinps
incliySirig snnerx byik*ng. fireho"j»e
pufjfc wort-s g«rs0e. heafjng/air

l at the Lit/fary

1 '•• ye a/B

yoaro

a r « 3 M u i i o p * B j B
at Irwm Field, ton&tructkjn of »a»t
dorr>e kurrot/ridtd by l»nc»,
CMis*1olm School building Improve-
menis; Including the «cpulst!«xi c/f
all rrwiieriais ana the performance of
afl work neoessaj-y ih«t«for or loo-

M'jrkcipal Clort'
U7/1S EL MS Dec 24. 1&S7 (*7.60)

TOWNSHIP Of SPRir-tGFIELD
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
OF THE PLAMNINO BOARD.

TaVe notice fhrft the following decisi
was. mAd« at tho regular rr««tifiy o< if
PUnmna Boafd hold on Tufr«lrt/ Iltj/nr
bar 5. 1SK»7
Appl.

xMot-wmu*UL*
w j y ovWonced by pp
plans DOW on Ills or a* iruy.be rriodlfied al
the request o/ Ihe Plannmgt fJoard This
Applicaii6fi to rrtadu ter frie p * i s « s
k>bat«dai211 Mountain Avomi>o S
fleW N J BVx> 1402 Lof 17 A
Hearing ha& bosn acfx*dijk>d for
day. dido p.m., January 7. 1!*^8, in tf*
Murncip^i G'jildirig, 1TX) Mountain A'*rrJ*.

1 SpfingfMjid N J and when the calendar H
call**/ you rriay appear ei;r*r in persci or
by rfO*»nt or attorncry and pre*em »n/
objeci"jn* which you may have lo tr»
gfanf ng o* t̂ io Apjy^ailt^Ki AJ1 papers »̂er-
unnirig to the ApplicatKin msf be n»»fi in
the ofT»ce of tl-ie A^Jminittratrve Office* of l*"*e
Planning Board of the Tciwn^Hp of St>rmg-
f W l d tf A B * i » N

( t t ) arrtietini

(!j Improvements to: tianliary
t a w « I systems, including pump>t»
tion wet wo4l. and slorrri water dv&in-
aj>» systems m Laying Tarrac* arKj
Higt-r Point Dfrve, incuding the
acjuts'tjoo of all materials and H*i
p«rlctrmano« of all work necessary
tr>erelc and incidental Oierwto

Urtj Ac^ji&itjon of larid !of
Pirtjtic Worv.s D«par*r«ent purpowes

V47&.OXJ

\ 1 5 000

g
located u-i t f *

p
BuiK*rig,
N J

».-» 1 %*.-Ari1 ,

years

18.854 years

t
I oc

CefJlia piau
5Z7 South Springfield A-«»
2O03 Lot I
pfeKminary * • final £>'"* Plan
/ippffjval ConcJ'ttori-il 1 *^* A
VftM3nr̂ f»& for Roar Vard Set
BacK and Lot Goveragu

Sprmgfieto New Jorsey
t ba

U7/?'j FL

. . in M Aspero tsg
Gallo Gartner Fensier P C
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PUBLIC NOTICE
BOARD OF AOJUSTMEMT

TOV/NSHIP OF SPRINGFIELO
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE Ihal the Hagu-

uir Monthly Meeiinps of the Bo*rd of
Adjustment ol the Townaliip of Springfi*td
k h i ) will be h&ld trie third (3rd)

.olunteers.who wish to serve with
Travelers Aid of New Jersey.

Travelers Aid has been operating at
Ihe International Terminal B of New-
ark Airport since 1992. New volun-
teers will be assigned to Terminal C,
handling domestic flights. Training
and parking are provided by Newark
Airport and Travelers Aid. For more
information, call Jo-Ann Croteua,
RSVP director, at (908) 709-2152 or
709-2150.

Update housing data
It's important that you tell Social

Security when your living arrange
nyjnts change so that you will rtcei <<;
the correct amount of Supplemental
Security Income.

SSI benefits may be reduced if:
• You live somewhere elve and you

pay only a part of your share of ffXxJ
or housing costs; or

• You live in a house, apartment or
trailer, but someone else pays for your
food, rent or mortgage expenses, and
other things like electricity and gar-
bage removal; or

• You"re in a nursing home or hos-
pital for the whole month and Medi-
caid.pays more than half of your bills.

Your SSI payment is based on.your
mcorrv. not on your expenses. How-
'j<er. the COM of li/lng expense, such
a., foxi. clothing or shelter thjt some
one else pro .id*-. rn<jy bt considered
income to you anA touid reduce Our
SSI payment.

PUBUC NOTICE

- TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELO
COUNTY OF UNION, N J .

TAKE NOTICE, thai Biere win tn» an
Organization Meeting of the Towns**)
Cornmrtlee on Thursday. January 1.1996.
al 12 OOooon Court Room. Municipal Build-
ing. The Executive meeting will be r>eld At
T 1 i0O a.m. In ihe Cai>cos Room

HELEN E. KEYWOr-TTH
Municipal ClerV
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SHERIFF'S SALE
OHEHIFT'G NUMBER CM-7534%i
DlVlSlOfi' CHANCERY
OOUr/TV UNiOfl
DOCKET fiO F2611&7
PLAIfJTlTF PNC BAJiK. NA
OEFENDA/rr MICHAEL EJ HAf-ir
t r AL:,

r

\}<i'i'ri>y, wi i tje heM m fl->e Council
of tne Mynic»p»l BuMOvn 100

•/o-jnVtiin A/orm^^^i&riogri^ld r4ew Jersey
at H.?JO -P M jxevailirpg tim*

E'ecjii-^e rrii*ftTiriQ* wnii f>reo»de Ihe f e ^
u!»f rraiejtrigs arO »iil start at 7 3 0 PM p*e-
vaiiirig IirTMi.

Tlw kjiBv^irig are the dates of »ie mttfti-
trfj r ,^iis lor the year

B The excow of Ihe appropriatori made lor eacti of Il̂ ie aforesaid Purposes ownf Ihe
K) rnajdrnum *UT»unl ol t>ond» or notes to oe l*sued fherefor, as aUsve su led

y an aggre^ale amount pf S227.OOO. is the amount of the down payrn&nt for said

CTThe estimatftd co»t of e*t,h Purpose is equal to the svriouot of th« apploprialKjri h«.r«iri
made therefor .

Section 4 Al lbood anl>c»p»1ion rwrteft issued hereunder shall rriattjre at such times as
may be determined by th« Chief Financial OffK*r of the TO*m»hip. provided that no nolo
shall mature lat»r man one year from tis dale Each no* shall btoar iniarft*! at »H>c.h rate w
rates and bo Wi suet) lorm • • may be determined by the Chief Financial Officer The Chief
Financial Officer shall deief mine all matters in connection with notes issued pur»oan1 to this
second amendwl bond ordinance, and the Chief Finarvt-ial Officer's signature upon th«

iusive evidence as to all such determinations All notes i*SL>ed hereuri
ffi WIOJA^a^BfX^H

s e o d e w
JX>fc?» ̂ ia'l t>o conciu
tfer #Sy K» reneVJegt

f Off

t>o conciusive e
tfer #Sy K» reneVJegtyofffffitgr tTWiW WWftemaim pitmrnonm ^
Chief Financial Officer n» hereby authorized lo u>lt pail or •> of »*e roles from tirrie to time at
tfublic or private »al« and to oefr/er them to th« purchaser* thereof upon rec«ipi of payment
of ih« purchase prioe plus accrued interesi Irom their dale* to the date of defr/ery thereof
Tl-ie Cfiiel Financial Otticef Is ctraded to report m wrttirvg to the governing body at the meet-
ing next succeeding the dale when any sale or delivery of the notes pursuant to this ordi-
nance is made Socti report must Incluoe the amount, tSe d»»CJiption. the (mere*! rale and
»>e maiuf it* schedule of *m noun sold, the price obtained and Ihe name of the purchaser

& The loUowmg additional matters are hereby determined declared recited and

T O f e E C J
OCTOtJEf* 17.

ALE DATE
WEDNESDAY THE 21

OF JANUARY AC/
By -/irfeje of 5-»* atx*j/e -s^ied- */rrt of-

/ecjjtioo to rri* cJwecietJ 1 &hafl ii/tsj%« tor
*)*} t/y p>jbht vwfuJ'je. (>ri 0** 4rt. Fk>or oi

E
M I I J J I H J c-r. V/F Df k
o -̂ o^> iri î te a(
£**S4J] tetters

or

*C BAN"

/
h » / e 2OV. of t'
c*n/fiwc]
^*%
.»< A • !

I, <*• -«
^ /

" f . ' , . '

l>td

A»*,V fa , Lot

o A{vr''i"A
101 0 <wr
NEAREST

(fr.a cortube dencr^bor,

Tu«»d*y^ Janusry 2O, 1
Tua>d*y, February 17, ISr
Tu*n)»y. March <7, 1*9B
Tuesday, April 21, 10«e
Tu*»t)»y. May 19, 1Sr»8
Tuwmday. June 16. 1»0S
Tuiakday. July 21, K rM
Tue*d*y. Auguil 18.
Tu**dey. S*p»mt>*r 15. 1MB
Tuesday, October 20. 1(
Tu«.d.y. H o v t m t w 17,
Tuesday, Oacertibar IS.

AD S(j«<-ia! MeeiiriQ» of th* EJoafd ol
Ajijjs.irrrfjrit win t>e adv<*rirs«d separately

Lynda Ga^ario
Zonn-ig EJoard S«cretary
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PUBLIC NOTICE
DEVELOPMENT REVEW COMMITTEE

TOV/NSMIP Of SPRINGFIELO
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE Wî t Ihe Regu-

lar MorrfWy Meetings o* in* O*w«*op>nant
Review Commit** of trie T&wnsriip of

r me y&ar 1 frs» w«1 t»e held tf>e
d n » s d » of a*c*i mootti,
e rioted, Me*iir>3» «rifl be

f*ld m frie PU*nr«na Board Room of Ir*
J/t>riicp»> p«j«Wir̂ ) TOO Moyntairi Avxiut
Gp.rir.3k0W. ftow Jersey ar 7 r » P.M p»e-

staled

aj Tlie Purposes described in Section 3(A) of this second amerided bond ordinance a/e
not current expenses. They Ore acquisitions and improvement* that the Township may law
fully undertake as capital projects and general tmprovenisim*. and no pan of ti# cost there
of has been or shall be specialty assessed on property specially benefited thereby

(b) The average period of usefulness of the Purpose* wittwn ttm tonmtatons of the Local
" ' ' according 10 the reasonable" life *ta*eof computed from the dau

by this second amended bond ordinance. I* 18.854 years
supplemental P i t * Statement required by **e Local Bond Law
nd filed in Ihe offic* of the Township ClerV and a oomptele ajiec
1 been filed in »>e Office of the Director of *>e Ov'ision of Loc«

Jf f-jD
VJS Of

J U D G M E N T A . » / O ' J » * T - o f J F
HUNDRED FtFTi' -THO-JliAfi'y OfJF
HUNORL& HiNETf.Lfi LV> i.A.f<'̂  AJ^D
FORTY THREE CLUTt. ' t i y , n ' , « ,
ATTOWJE'i'

ESCHFfJ FRF.NKFL « w,,rA-l*
622 EAOLE F O C / AVL ' . j :
WEsrr ORA/iCt. ( i j C/XOL̂ -
BHER1FF- RALCH FR^jtHi K.H
FIJI I IF'j/iLDFVX"Vn,:, LL,

AT THE UNION COUNT < ' ,HF: . : |F '
OFMCF.

ONE MUNOHLD F If r r" FO'Jfi r^'jl;.
GAfJD" FIOHI / TWO F^O1'I*»1', 7-JJTJ
OEVEffT/ THTitf. Of NT',

TOTA1. JUDOMLf/r Af/O'jr.T
! I 1M W?7'i ,

D«<v 24 "it. I'j'J/ Jar. fe 1', I'̂ .fc
U7/O«, El. MS •IVIO'OOI

. fr>!fc>wir>g are fhe claims of •>>» ineet-
y i i * 'or tfrfS y&a 1Si6

Wadnesday.
Wednesday,
V/cdnesday,
Wednesdey,
Wednesday,
Wednesday,
Wednesday,
Wednesday,
Wednesday.
Wednesday,
Wednesday,
Wednesday,

U7/21 EL

January 21. 1»»6
February 16. 1(M*S
March 18, 1SH»
April * 2
May SO,
June 17, i»»8
July 22, 1»oe
Aooust 19, 1&98
SepWrntier t « . 1
October 21, 1W08
riovamber 18,
December 16,

Bond Law, according lo Ihe reasonable" Me •hereof computed from the date of the bonds
authorized by this second amended bond ordinance. Is 18BS« years

(c) The Supplemental Debt Statement required by »ve Local Bond Lew ha* been duty
prepared anct filed in Ihe office of the Township ClerV and a complete executed dupbcaw
ftiereof has been fifed in »>e Office of the Director of *>e Ovision of Local Governmenf
Services ki the Department of Community Afta^s1 of Ihe Stale of New Jersey Such stale-
men! shows thai »>e gross debt of the Townshtp as defined In the Local Bond Law »
increased by Ihe authorization of the bonds end notes provided lor in tins second emended
bond ordinance by S€32.OOO (over the prior oebt authorizalon of S3 90S 0O1; and O-ial Ihe
obligations authorized her em win be withm a« debt Im-wla1«ons prescribed by (he \-<xM Bor«3
Law

(d) An aggregate amount not exceeding tSOOOOO «or perns of expense Iwled in and
permitted under N.J.S.A. 4QA:Z 2t> ts mctuded in t)-« estimated oo*ts indic^ied herein lor
the Purpose

Section 6 Any funds received Irom f ie County of Union rhe State of l i t * Jersey of the
United States of America or any of their avenues or from any other source m a«d of the
Purposes, shall be appke)d lo **e paynri*ni of t r * Cost of the Purposes or if tx>ro» „ tond
anUcipation notes have been issued, to oayn-ient of trie bonds or bond anticipation notes
and the amount of bonds avrKXlzed lor the Purpose* sheJI be reduced atcordaic*V

Seciion 7 The capital budget of *>e Township of Spra->g>ietd is herefsy arnnrKiftd >o oon
(orrn witt-i the provisions of this second amended bond ordinance lo the extent of any rncon
ssiency herewith. The resotvfton prornmnaied by the Local Finance QoatH showmcj r -
-,-..^ii «J «. ^ - 1._ ^ ^ ^ - . „! r r a f r i n approved by ff.« D»2ti..

ihe Township ClerV arid avaiiat>ie

Section 8 The Township re*soru*«y expects to rerntvree the TowntHs s eypandfture
of certa^ costs related lo the Purposes rPfO)eci Costs') incurred and paid prior to the
tseuaoo* of any bonds or notes aufttorUed by *»s second »mer»oed bond ordnance w t i
» * proceeds of such bonds or notes Tht. Secbon is intended lo be and fiereby » a decta-
rafcon of the Township-* official intent to reimburse «ny expenditure of Pro&ct Cos*s
KVjjrred and pa^J prior to Ihe issuance of bonds or notes authorized herein with the pro-
ceeds of such borx>s or notes m aexxit&ancjm with Trr*». **** n̂ rM.l&iH-w *̂ C^JU-H*̂  i * CJ-. Zi*~\

s e n c y erewith.. The re*oH/»or> prDmufoued by the Loca Q og
deta i l of frie a m e n d e d cap i ta l b u d g e t a n d t » o n a j p r o g r a m a s a p p r o v e d by th« D w e c i o r
Division of L o c a l G o v e r n m s n t S e r v i c e s is on fUe w d h ffie T o t C l V
B>ere tor pubtic Inspect ion

S t 8 Th T

cif the D p
wrfl be adver*»ed

Lynda
mrtiew
19<»7

Lynda C ^
Commrtiew Secretary

(»14 GO)

To/^fiCHIP OF SPPIMGFIFLD
(S.>>Jtll y OF UNKJfJ. N J

fiOND OF-lDINANCE NO. 97-
BOfUJ OnDINA/JCF_ AMLfJOlflOOROINAMCE NO 9^-2 WHICH AMENDED tjOMD

OF-tDINANCE r̂ O S.4- 1^ PHfj /ItJifiO FOF^ VARIOUS GAPITAI iMFTOVE MElf/TS AND

ACOuisrriotJS IN. ev AND FOR rnr iov/rjSHiP OF SPHINO* IF;I.D IN THE COUNTY
OF UNION. NEW Jfc^f-F V- IO irjf.Fip ASt THE APPROPRIATION fOFITHF IUPHOVF.-
MENT TO rn£ CHISHOI M f-Cury-jL fiUILDirKi; APPFtOPHIATING THE AGOREGATt.
AMOUHT OF t4.7P4.fXXj FOr< THP VARIOUS PURPOSES: AND AUTHORIZING THE
I'iGUANCE OF S4.497,0TXj FJOf)DZ OH fiOfJD ANTICIPATION NOTtLS OF THE TO"//fV

SHIP TO UNAMCE PART, OF rur COST THEREOF.
BE IT OHDAINFF.D FJV THF TfjV/rJKHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOV/NSHIP OF

SPRINGFIELD. IN THE.COUNT 'OF ijfiiOf-l.'NEV/ JERSEY fnot knss tfian two-thirds of
.ill rrmrr*»r"s frior&of affirm,iii/i,i/ Oinoumng). a« follows

SECrlO^JA FJond Ord.ri jr,'>j n o ' ^ 1?, fin;illy adoplod on Jun«i 14, 1W1 and endtled
BOND ORDINANCE PhO/ID'JO FOR VAHIfJIJS CAPITAL IMPFOVEMEMTS AND

ACOUIRITIOfJS IN. BV.AND-F.O.H THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD IN THE COUNTY
OF UNION. NEW JERSEY: APPROPRIATING THE AGGHKGATE AMOUNT OF
*a.06O.OOO THf REFOR: AND-AH rnoniZINtt THE ISSUANCE OF VJ 8G5 OOO BONDS

arrier«3ed bond orcSoance wijt b* f»ed in lri» main adrranistr»*veo«fio» of the Township or
» * CArtJomary iocaic>n of feoords of ttie Townshio mat are available to the ger^ral pubfcc
Tr»« s-ecjjr-3 amended bond ordinance will be avaitable at teas! until the ranuance of the
bortde. or r«»*» auiTwjUad he.au«*ar al »uch iocafaon lor public mspeoton upon proper
no*ce ourng worVjrjg hovri The Project Costs 10 be r«imour»*d with the prc^seds of the
b&ods or notes auTHori/ed herein win be "capital expenditures' as defined m Treasury Reo-
utation* SSCKXI 1 i S0-i (bi, a cost of issuance lor the bond or notes herein authorised or an
erpendrture described in Treasury Regulations Section 1 148-«d)(3Kii>(e) The s«ocawon
of proceeds of the bonds or notes issued pursuant 10 this second amended bond ordnance
K> vemburse Preset Costs incurred prior to the iwuanc* of such bonds ot notes aha" be
effected no later fr.an 18 months after the later of the dale the Protect Costs are oaid or the
date ttie Project is placed m service or abandoned, bm hi no event more Pian 3 vears after
tie original Project Costs to be reimbursed are paid.

Section » The fu« faith and crectt of »i« Township are hereby pledged lo the punctual
payment of the prnctpal of and interest on the bonds or bond anticipation notes authorized
r/y thrs second amended bond ordinance The bonds or notes shall be cVect untamed
ofaK»ai«r»ollneTowrj»h^.*«JIheTown*l*pBri3«becrf>lt^^
upon aN *i« W/sttjU, reaf property within »>e Township for Ihe payment-of the ob*aa tons and
ttta inier&st thereori without Iimnaiion as to rate or nmounl
&wticxi 10 This s^corrf amended bond ordinance shall take effect twenty (2U) rfavs afte
trm first publication hereof after final passage as prvided by the Loral Bond Law '
ArrLCr " TOWNSHIP OF e;r>cji.Lr:FiFi r

E Koyworth
p C l k

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

IN THF cou^rry op UNION
Roy Allen H-irachfcild

Ma-yor

STATEMENT
The EJorid Ordirtance pubtihed hnrewith has been Anally adopted on December 23

1 'V=n and the twenly-djy (?0) period ol limt.jiion within which a suit action or Droceedina
gu««i.oriing the validity of such ordinance can bo commonctxl, as provided in the Local
Bond Law, has begun lo run from the d-ite of the first publication of this statement

HFLEN E KEYWOFtrH
MunicipaT ""Clerk

U772O ELMS Docember Z4, (S198.OO)
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mii:

30UBJB3|0 Clearance^ aoUBJB3|O Cleararwe

COUPON

JflS* 3 (Serta
' OISCOVEP W H f PfOPlE SAY,I

"I won* my Sert

$100
OFF

U H

j GALLANT J
1 BEDDING J

TWIN SIZE SET
SERTA GALLANT
FULL SIZE SET
SERTA GALLANT
QUEEN SIZE SET
SERTA GALLANT 498

COUPON

• •••MWMHMMWBWMIMMj |

Hoover Commercial II
Upright Vacuum Cleaner Jl

i!

FRIGIDAIRE

Hoover Shoulder Vac™ •
Commercial Cleaner JCOUPON

C 2 0 7 5 - 0 70

SJ'I f .r,!»

List *3

| _ - _ ,

263

C I 4 I 3 - 9 3 0

Hard

and bf>'.c

!1 ,? for CM

" S -

• P o l y t a r ^ / r u i e \JU

• 4 pfj-.ition ri'ji?:i- ,J'1,>.

• One year ;f)r;.rn'"r ,i-,

• J, V r)J F 2 Air" ' ur':

• \\\yh ji7.(MfJ ABS -.nr

• Dual edpe LlciruJi^

• fornptc-lc .". ith io'i!'-.'

List S366.94

largest
ipat-ity Wrtsher
You Can Buy!

EXTRA LARGE I
CAPACITY |

HEAVY DUTY •
WASHER •

I

1

WHIRLPOOL

SPECIAL
PRICED

n

EXTRA LARGE 1
CAPACITY J

HEAVY DUTY I
DRYER |

i
i
I

1

AMANA

HI
II

MAYFAG
COUPON

HOTPOINT

ii

SAVE:

1 GIBSON 18 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR [ I A M A N A 2 5 F T
WITH GLASS SHELVES Jj R E F R I G E R A T O R i i

$497B
SEALED BURNERS

Mea*

MODEL #SCD25

Glass 897 Black Glass Over,
Door. Interior O/^n
Light Seated Burnei
Auto CkK> 4 Timer

- <ja\rjTi urn w/«rjv MODEL #GFTTieS • • ^ -^nv, , - , , ^ * .

MAYTAG 30" SELF CLEANING | f HOT POINT 30" GAS RANGE
GASRANGEWITH J | Ex t ra La rge

• | Oven, Lift-Up j
m Top For Easy i

| " Cleaning, Oven
• I Shelf
' g #RGB506 •••._: , '

Our 48tK Y©

BIO SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDINa DIPT, OUR 48T H YEAR
BIG SAVINGS

IN OUR
BEDDING DIPT.

MORE WITH ONLY
' GALES

SAVE MORE
WITH ONLY

tirj

DISTRIBUTING Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH • 354-8533

APPLIANCES* BEDDING ELECTRONICS •AUDIO & VISUAL
QPEIi'MON & THURS: 10 AM. TIL 8:00 PM; TUES,, WED. & FRi, 10 AM. TIL 6:00 PM-

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5:00 PM.| CLOSED SUNDAYS
fetp^iSible frjf tftmraprttui) WfWS 'Bring us youf tit%\ deal (rwriTOPS- PC RICHARD • THE W1Z «nd we wrll

glaiiif beat Oieir offer on uny itgrri we earr/

SALES TAX
•'PERSON AL- C+iiCKS

ACCEPTED

W SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE « 3% SALES TAX • SAVE * 3% SALES TAX « SAVE « 3% SALES TAX • SAVE
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Father Fugee hatf been reassigned to St. Elizabeth
•Church in Wvckoff^aftec more than three years qf ser
vice at St. Rose•••«« Lima. :

Father bids farewell
FatherMich»c] Fugec bid farewell

lo St. Rose of Lima at the 9:30 am
Mass on Nov. 23 and announced his
reassignment to St. Elizabeth's
Church in Wycoff of Bergen County
He vull he grc.iily mi'.'J-d h> the par
ishioncn of Si. Rose after thrcc-and-
a-half years of dedicated and compa-s
<sionatc vrvice Hi* regular duties
include coordirjatkm of St. Rose's
youth group and acting as Chaplain to
Up. LL R/MC ut Lirna Sdiooi, the CCD
program ind Boy ScwiH.v.

Father Fugec founded the Short
Hills Outreach Program in Juiniary

> H O P j ' jn i t ip j tc . in several

jiics tn aid \hf fwn>r and di^dd

fcd including th< f"omriiiinn>

I KilchiTi "f Mom'in* n Si R<x.

co's Food Pantry in Newark, thc
Community Foodfoank of Hillside
tutoring the children at St. Augus
tine's in Newark,, and conducting var
IOUS clothe"; and food collections
Father Fugee also was the force
behind Hand In Hand, a day of shar-
ing and activities hold at the Middle
School for 300 devolopmentally dis-
abled ywnig adults Approximately
4()0 volunteers came forward from ihc
Millbuni/Shon HilK Community 10

A reception in his honor w,is
imincdulcJy after Mdw ai ihe Si
ROM; of Lima School Cj)rnrMsium
Refreshments were organized by
Cathy Pinio and the mothers of Si
Rose of Lima.

RELIGION
Christmas services

Several special services will be
held at St. Stephen's Episcopal
Church during the Christmas season.
A family service at 5 p.m. today, Dec.
24 will feature music by the Little
Saints Choir and a pageant by the
Youth Group. Later this evening at
10:30 p.m., Chrisumaj Eve Festival
Choral Eucharist will be offered. The
Rev Cornelius Tarplee will pre*ch at
this <,cTvice,'wiih the music under the
direction of Robert Demmetl, organ-
ist and the director of music.

Musical offerings will include
organ preludes pi dyed by Demrncn,
and anthems and communion music
by the Si Stephen's Choir Several
pieces of music in the service were
composed or arranged by Demmen
Members of St. Stephen's Choir
include Peggy Thompson and Gordon
Thompson of Mountainside, Ron Best
of Scotch Plairrif and Dick Cole and
Bob Lipnicki of Springfield
Instrumentalists will include Debbie
James on cello, Jessie* Schnnpfon
flute, Gordon Thompson on synthc
sizer, Jeff Markey on trumpet, Joseph
Stella on trumpet and Marie Tracy on
the. violin.

There also will be selections by the
Handbell Choir, a new group formed

tW* Tall at St. Stephen's under
Dcmmert's direction. This .will be the
group's premier performaficc. Mem-
bers of the Handbell Choir include
Alex" Cole, Tom Churchill and Wiil
Wcidman of Springfield.

Some of the music selections in the
service arc the following: Paphclbel's
"From Heaven Above to Earth I
Come," Bach's "Be Glad Now, All
Ye Christians," Dcmmen's "The
Announcement of ihc Infant King,"
"Pastorale" from the "Messiah," "The
Virgin's Slumber Song" with Harriet
Jernqulst as soloist, "Balulalow" with
Marilyn Lenant as soloist, and "In the
Bleak Midwinter" with Marilyn Lcn-
ant and Dick Cole as soloists. "Silent
Night" will be sung by candlelight.

Holy Eucharist will be celebrated at
10 a.m. tomorrow, Christmas Day. On
the first Sunday after Christmas, Dec,
28, the Eucharist will be offered « 8
a.m. At 10 a.m. the Festival of Les-
sons and Carols will be held. This ser-
vice features scripture readings and
congregational singing of iradiiionaj
Chtwunftj carols and hymns.

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown act iv i t ies. Cal l
901*686-7753 for a special college
rate,

65th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Walsh. of Springfield 'celebrated their
65th wedding anniversary of Oct. 12, 1997. Mrs. Walsh is ihc
former Bessie Cohen of Newark, They we the parents of Marilyn
and Dr. Frederick Pine, and Arthur and Merle Walsh of Spring-
Held, and Judy and Michael Dodge of Lincrofl. They are the
grandparents of Dr. Michael Pine, Robin and Dcui Ober, Brett
and Gregg Walsh, Seth and Sari Rose, and Justin and Preston
Dodge. They are the great-grandparents of Kyle Lewis Ober,

Mrs. Walsh is a member pf the Temple Ben Ahm's Women's
League and Senior League, Hadassah, Women's International, and
a past president of Bo Okin Cancer Relief, all of Springfield
Prior to his retirement 20 ycarr ago, Mr. Walsh was affiliated
with the New Jersey division of the Zenith Radio Corporation of
New York, ind was • vtoe^prcMdeni and general manager of
Apollo Distributing Company of Cranford, formerly of the Senior
League, and the Young Men's Hebrew Club of Union, • vice-
president of Springfield B'nai B'nth, president of the Cohen-
Bunnsky Family Circle, and a member of the Rutgers Law
School's Alumni Society.

& DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING, BATHTUBS CLEANING CLEAN-UP CUAM-UP

CONTRACTORS
Kitchens

Sams. •.

QUALITY
AIR COMDITIOMINQ

& HIA^rtNG INC,

-Frje

Gas *Btgam
Hoi Water i. Hot Air Htat ,

• Humidifiers • Zone ..Valves
• Circ-ulators • Air Cleaners

973-467-0553

HOME MADE
FINE BAKED

GpOPS
FOR ALL

OCCASIONS "•'•
BYMi&fSSA

Pface Yogr Orders Early
973.912-8318

JUST LIKE MOM'S
CLEANING &

LAUNDRY SERVICE
PICK UP & DELIVERY
VSMlSfea" f.ouset. ttpaftmems, S
:fMm\! oflK.es Reasonable Rates

km us gu'J y'j\)> House a

¥ "ASK ASOUT OUR 5 YEAR WARRANTY1

Call Michele Or Stacey

908-654-3307

COUNTRYSIDE
DISPOSAL

•1-30 Yard Containers
• Smill OMnolttion*
HEiUt* 8«te ClMn-Ups
• Labor Strvlct*
• CiMrHJp Removal

P.O. Box 187
Berke^y Heights NJ 07922

Phone 4 Fax 908464-1515

SANGUILIANO
(908) 3225409

FALL
f

Top Soil
Excavatttf • T r t i Work
Drainage * Landscaping

EquipmenV Rental
Snow Plowing • Firewood

COMPUTER CQNSULTArfT CONSTRUCTION CONTRACTOR ENTERTAINMENT FLOORS

BARRY J.SALOW
CUSTOM DESKTOP GRAPHICS
1WINDOV/S »& UPGRADE'S
TFCHMICAL SUPPORT
TROUBLE ^HOOTIIIO

PC TRAINING

IN HOUSE SERVICE
973-467-4605

W»fc Srt»: p

E-MAIL
AOL.COM

ON THE LEVEL
General Contractor
Kitchens • Windows • Roofs

Commercial ' Residential
Framing • Sheet Rock • Custom Decks

.No Job Too Big or Tao Smali

MIKE COSTELLO
9OB-2B9-&425

M CONSTRUCTION
GIANT SAVINGS

*-- Roofing-Sidings
Windows - Kitchens - Baths

No Job Too Big or Small
No Small Jobs or Repairs Refused

908-322-0635

CAftPEMTRY - PLUMBING - fct-£'C THICAL
RESIDENTIAL A COMMtfiCIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL - r u f f ESTIMATES

On
Time
Builders

PAGER 908-965-8080
JOHN HODAVAMCE JR

973-92G-1&46

DJ'S
• Mu*iciar»s • Singing

for any (»ccasion

W4IIUW0U?
1-888-5-DJWOLF

Put the BITE
back into your night
www, whltfrwolff.com

KEAN
FLOORING
Specialising fa Hvfriwi FkKn

Scrap") • Oep»»' SUWng
PlehnBfwtg

DUST FREE

201-955-1073

SPACE AVAILABLE

1-800-564-8911

'S /LEADERS GUTTER .CLEANING SERVICE

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

•Cleaned & Flushed
•Repairs
•Lea* Screens Installed
•Seamless Gutters
908-233-44*4
973-359-1200

KELTOM GUTTER SERVICE

i
LU
tr
u.
O
o
t£ (4o.oo - teo.oo

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
FROM-ABOVE

MARK MEISE 220-49CS

GIHTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Ttiorvj^hly cteanerl

!, Pushed

AVERAGE
HOUSE

i
3
m

2
3]

GLITTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS & LEADERS
Cleaned and Flushed

• Insured •

F^tJl

KEN ME1BK
973-661-1648

jar ttanty (^v

HANDYMAN HUMMELS LANDSCAPING MORTGAGE SERVICE MOVING PAINTING

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

HUMMEIMIMME&HUMMELS D'ONOFRIO
& SON Homeowners Save S50.000 & More!

Save thousands of dollars no refinancing
Ct VBri Oitf'iWt^rw^Mli^ri'

SCHAEFER MOVING EXCUUNT PAINTING

Painting

Franks Painting & Handyman Service

908 241-3849 i

HUMMELS-HUMMELS-HUMMELS
Hummets - Hummelsr Hummels
Hummels • Hummets • Hummets
HummeU • Hummeis - Hununds

973-402-7411

•Spring ft fjJI f lr,,n I j ,

-.Sf-ff) ft <v,r\
•Mul( hint;
•C rii-irii' -il Apple Myin\
'Tin- Hi-mwa}

rULLT tmvXZD * UCKNtCD

763-8911

g
• Bui ld equity In your homo 3O0% faster.
Free! Requires no ch?nge to current Mtge. agreement
For free analysis send full loan amt, loan term, monthly
payment amt, current interest rate (fixed, var.) date of 1st
payment with $4 to cover S & H to- Ms McCulhn, PO
Box 1315, Union, NJ 07083-1315. Authorized Distributor.

•2 HOUR MINIMUM
•SAME RATES 7 DAYS

•INSURED*FREE ESTIMATES
• LICIPM0Q561* CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1216

Inierior & Enterior
25 Years expenencf

Free Estimate*

LENNY TUFANO

(908) 273-6025

PAINTING PAINTING PAINTING PAINTING & PAPER HANGING PAPER HANGING PAINTING/WALLPAPER POWERWASHING

Interi Ext*rlor

House
Pointing

Steve Rozantkt

PAINTING
UNtlMITED

Senior Citizen
Discounts

WINTER SPECIALS

908-486-4364

*
CASHIN

PAINTING
Painting, Plastering &

Carpentry
Dr/waJl Waterproofing

Plaster Repair
Guiier Cleamog

Installation arri Repair
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

(973) 243-2805
F/«« Estimates FuOy

DECORATIVE
Interior Painting
Paper Hanging

Faux
f/oote Paints

Bill Paulison
732-750-4072/549-9431

PHI Certified Local References

PROFESSIONAL
WALLCOVERING

INSTALLATIONS
INTERIOR PAINTING
EXTERIOR PAtNTiNG
Comrnercial • Residential

Free Estimates Fully Irrsured
Certified by PHl Call Joseph

973-537-1393

KEUET8 CLEAN UPS
Paper Hanging

& Painting
by

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES

& MEASURING
Referarttes Available

(9O8) 665-18B5

Attics * Hdnsca gm
ptchM * BMcmenU • Ratio*

• YMTOM * Thttewmym
famrfy Owned

Free Estimate* -Futty Insured

Plume: 732-248-4114
Cleanup* O aolxoni

ROOFING SNOW PLOWING TUTOR WANTED TO BUY

ROOFING
Repairs • Replacement

Shingles •Tile
Slate-Flat

BRICK BROTHERS

Estimates/Insured
'//orV.at-a Rea&oriaWe Price

MARK MEISE 228-4965
IV© 7/ Beat Any Estimate Within Reason

DONT GET SNOWED IN!!!
On Call 24 Hours '

Commercial/Residential
Driveways • Parking Lots • Competitive Rates

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

908-862-1124 • BEEPER; 732-827-7427

SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR
OVER 25 YEARS TEACHING

High School/College
Algebra 1 through Calculus

SAT's A Specialty
FREE SAMPLE LESSON

908-686-6550

AVON DRUM CO., INC.
•New & Used Steel Drums

•Bought, Sold & Reconditioned
•Disposal of Scrap Drums

973-^24-3297
EPA & DOT CERTIFIED

HOME IMPROVEMENTS PHONE DISCOUNTS I SPACE AVAILABLE I
Interior, Exterior Painting
•Sheet Rock
• All Bathrooms & Kitchens
• Carpentry
• Brick & Masonry Work
• Additions & Decks

Fully Insured

1-800-234-5391

YOUR TALK CAN
BECHEAP!!!

For Onty i'B CEWTS A MINUTE -
J5.39 PER CARD, 24 Hr» a day/7

Osyi a week, ANYTIME.
ANYWHERE. Pleas* vend

CHECK or MONEY ORDER TO;
. D.V. DISTRIBUTORS.

P.O. BOX 413, SPRIMGFIELD,
NJ 07081,

for your fKtwgcabM pt>crw t»rd
(Allow 2-3 weeks •*e!<yc;r/ )

GET READY FOR A BUSY WINTER - PLACE YOUR AD HERE
FOR MORE INFO. CALL 1-800-564-8911

ASK FOR SHERRY
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H.S. and local sports news
can be faxed to

Sports Editor J.R. Parachini
at 908-686-4169 SPORTS

Fax and mail deadline
Monday.morning at 9
for sports copy to be

considered for publication

Summit hoping to build on
progress made in IHC-Hills
Hi I/toppers' lineup includes 5 returning seniors

By Joe Ragozzino
Staff Writer

Two sworn ago Summit High
School head boys' basketball coach
Mickey Pendergrast began scouting
the Iron Hills ConferenccrHjllit Divi-
sion teams, knowing his Hilliopper
squad was to move into that league
and put of the National Division of the
Wttcbung Conference.

Summit proved to be competitive
in its new conference surroundings
right tway last season, finishing- with
a respectable 9-9 league mark and a
10-1Z overall record that included an
appearance in thr .North Jersey, Sec-
tion 2, Gruujp 2 state playoffs

"We had a really good showing in
the league," said Pendergrasi, whose
team lied fur third in trie Hills Divi-
sion wjth Hanover Park and Parsip
pany and fell lo eventual HJIJS Divj
nor champion and sectional final)1.!
Rosette m the fu<;i round of tin- state
playoffs. Mendnam, Pendergrast' %
high fcchool alma mtvei, went rjri to
defeat Roselle in the <,ectir>n.t] final
for the second consecutive season

"We were really happy with the
progress we made and we're hoping
to build on that," Pendergra.-;! said."

Many of Summit's conference con
tests went right down to wire. 7"hc
Hilltoppers" biggest loss in the league
was to Parsipparry Hills by 17 point-

Bui Summit enacted some revenge
when it beat Panippany Hills the sec-
ond time around by 15 points.

Though the HiHlOppera lost four
players to graduation, five seniors
return, led by co-captains John
Foushce and Brendan Reilly,

Boys' Basketball
Poushee, a; point guard, is the

team's C4t*ly« who ha* ateelleni
pitting and iopring abilities,

"Reitly isBi eTtptetve ihooter who
Can "nail a bmeh of three's in t heart-
fell," Pendergraft Slid;

John Brown and Matt Von Klem-
perw also prbvide^dfipth at the guard
spot, while Brian Rush, t 6-7 center,
moves into the starting lineup this
season. .

The aeiiior group has shown great
icamwfirk in the hopes of posting a
winning season.

"They just want v> w,n," Pender-
grast said about his seniors, "They're
not too concerned about individual
stats. That's going to help us play
more as a team-"

Rush was impressive in scrim
mages and could develop into a force.
Pendergrast said.

"He's a good offensive rebounder
and thal's a great attribute to have,"
Pendergrast said

Junior forwards Raj Ponildian md
Keyon Smith could also make lipuf-
icant contributions,

Donaldson is a trendemdoui athlete
who could keep the ball alive off the
glass, said Pendergrast.

Sophomore guard Jon Campagna is
also vying for time on the vanity.

"They're all competitive kids and
that's going to help us," Pettdergrasi
said.

Prom; what the Hillloppers learned
last season, the Hills Division is
CjUremely competitive, which will
continue to be the case this season,
said iPendcrgrast.

"It's a real even league and any-
body could beat anybody on- any
given night," Pendergrasi said "It'i a
real dog fight. You really have to be
prepared "

Can the Hilltoppers better their per-
formance in the league?

"1 think we have the potential to
improve in the league," Pendergrasi
commented. "Whether we will or not,
i don't know; If we can overcome
adversity, I definitely think we can.

"It comes down to how we.handle
adversity. If we handle adversity bet-
ter than the other teams, then I think
we'll wm games."

Berger guides Bulldog boys9

jgt*^r: 'vs* r ******

fiHAO by TrtJ MJrtfhrwii

Bill Berger is now in his third season as the head boys' basketball coach at Dayton
High School His Bulldogs captured their season-opener, posting a 54-45 win at home
over North Plainfield last Friday in Mountain Valley Conference-mterdivtsion action in
Springfield

MVC All-Conference
football teams named

player, from (io.-jm'it Liwng'.ton and Dayton fu
f onf- rente honors from the Mountain Valk-y Conference the

Tin following die the divisional A1J C onk-rence f.drti. for
MOUNTAIN DIVISION

OFFENSK
Wide Receivers: Arrive Gardfi'-r. Nev,ark Central C dv.-\

Iackles: Marcus Willidrn%, Roselle Mike J mV John>on Krv/stf
..... ,ki. Hillside
Guards: Spencer Durkin, North Plainficld MichacLF un?

Ternck Meggctt. Newark Central
Center: Phil Kroner. Nev-ark <" c-nirjl
Quarterbacks: Dennis Hodden, John .on S,il Moor" '"•-
Blinning Bm'kf-' A h f t " ' f *" ""/ Ni-Ajjk Central LncO'-r tn-r, John .on

Kali Lemelle, Irnnuculuta
Tight End: Dave Greico. Governor Li.ing.ion
Placekicker: Keith Junil, Johnson

DEFENSE
Ends: Cbet Kjng. Go'-cmor Livingston Adam Zambuto, John,on
Tackles: Lamar Williams Hill.ide hmest ( handler, Ro-lle
Nose Guard: Jerry Denllo. Johnv/n
Linebacker*: Chris Petraccoru. Governor Li -ingston Bnan

son Scan Odom, Newark Central Jeremy Cnrnniel, Irrimacijlau
Backv. Kirk Hop^n, Rosellc Stort-Senna. North PUmficld f3t.-r.ird

Bishop. Hillside Jameel Dumas, Roselle
Punter: Doug Gapch, North Plainficld

• • •
VALLEY DIVISION

OFFENSE
Wide Receivers: Andy Booth. Ridge Jimmy Swc-igart, Brearley
Tackles: Vincent Gabnde, New providence Doug Kubeck, Bound

Guards: Darren Brady, Ridge Mike MunoA Roselle Park Mike Harm
Brearley

Center: James Scheidman, Kidge
Quarterbacks: Enk Dial, Ridge Mark Armento. Brearley..
Running Backs: Bert Walts. Ridge- Mike Waldron, Nev, PP

Eric Hernandc/. M-mville Kevin Kolbcck Rov.-llc Park
Tight End: Rochel I ov/ler, Ridge
Plactkickers: Jw Stout. Ridge Enc Akerbk^m, New Providence

DEFENSE
Ends: Dan Keileher. Kidge Peter Brown. New Providence
Tackles: Craig Marcus, Ridge I^>uis Vallandares. New Providence Vic-

tor Ujlmlund. Bound Brook Joe Capnglione, Brearley
Nose Guard: Dexter Mclnnis. Dayton
Linebackers: Mark McDonough. Ridge Craig'Iomlin. New providence

James Lope7. Bt̂ und Brw>k Jeff Vugt, Daytun
Backs: Mike Lee. Dayton Bill Izykowski, New Providence Mark

Ltempsey, Brearley Jawn Roman, Middlesex Randy Sidorski, Manville,
Mark Owens. Roselle Park Matt McMahon, Ridge

Punter: Brian Noll, Manville

From football to basketball Springfield Sr. hoop team
posts outstanding victory

Springfield ScnuiT Minutemcn basketball team played outstanding in
rig visiting iouth Orange 70-60 last week

Michel Jaffe did it all for the Minutemcn. scoring 14 points grabbing six
rebound-, arid dishing out three assists

Matt Pay paced Springfield in scoring with a 27-point effort
Other Minutttinsn standouts included Billy Chambers with 1 I points dnd

K* rcrxnitkJs, Muc AbdeUizj/. with seven points and tour a_ssisls. Cha.e
v,ith jix [jomi>, J'>e Albie/. with three points and Chris Sarracirif

j- i 'h U O pfjint,

Altc-» South Orangf closed Springfield's lead to four points, h'rrundlicl
made f*o big free throws to ice the victory for the Minuteinen

Spnnj'fieJd has been invited to participate in the Hanover Park Hig\
School rhnstmas rournament that will take place tins weekend, Saturday,
Dec 27 and Sunday. Dec 28. Springfield's game on Saturday is scheduled
to start at 9 a m
- • ^pfindn -̂r̂ -'-f" J'limwr fr^imtirflM*]1! t̂ ^P^ wn^ Iv*̂ /̂*/! by ^O^JUI Orange I
score of 71-39

Andre Callender had an excellent game for Springfield, scoring 11 points
ar-d grabbing 10 rebounds

Nick Peretti had seven prjints and numerous blocked shots for the
Minutemen

Don Volkert, corning off the bench, did an excellent job and scored
for Springfield

Local swimmers make splash
The ho> -, and Girls Club of Union swimming team, sparked by the talents

if wrv»-ral Springfield and Mountainside residents, continued their 1997-08
Aith many notable firsts

TVv'ST swimmers participated m USS swim meets throughout the month
of No-ember

Representing TWST at Princeton University was Jemlee Yerovi, who
nroke the Tidal Wave pool record in the 100 freestyle event

A( Ramapo University, swimmers who swam their personal-best times
included Kelly Bernaiche. Samantha Gavcn. Joseph Palitto, Jasf)n Lea-

Ftk photo

Seton Hall Prap senior basketball standout Jeff Miller
of Springfield scored a game-high 27 points in leading
the Pirates" to-a-.--92-36-':blowput*victoiy_over Morris
Xnolls last Friday night in opening-day Iron Hills
Conference-Iron Division action in West prange. Miller
was also a first-team All-State selection in football by
the Star-Ledger and Associated Press. He caught an
Essex County-record 20 touchdown passes this year
and totaled 69 receptions tor 1,280 yards for the 10-1
Pirates, who reached the Parochial, Group 4 champ-
ionship game, "

Michelle Newion finished first, Cara Galantc second and Johnny Ccron
third in their evenLs.

The 8-and-under group swam at Rjdgewood on Nov 16 in the Ginger-
bread Meet Brittany Cole placed first in the 25 freestyle event and Cesar
Santana was firM in the 25 breaststroke.

In-a' dual, meet at home. ' TWST swimmers faced the • Monmouth
Banacudas.

A pool record was 'broken by Cole in the 50 freestyle event.
Other swimmers who significantly improved their limes included

- H-and-under: AnU»ony Adams, Stephen_Gaspar,_Erik_ Meredith.
9-and-undcr; Iyanna Z. Atwell, Jose Batista, Allison Chuang, Caitlin

Collins. Vanessa Rosa, Ashley Yerovi.
11 and 12: Erwin B Argonza. Marta Batalha, Nicole Greten. Larua

Hanlon.
16-and-<4der: Una Cherfas
Swimmers placing first in their events and doing an outstanding job

against the Barracudas included: Allen Don Jones, Matthew Mogclesky,
I,ouis Puopolo and Paul Rotondi

THE VOLVO V70 CROSS" COUNTRY. Eqmp~~ped with an inteHigetrt -
all-wheel-dnve-systera,-rugged leather and canvas-like interior and 67 cubic feet of cargo
space (with rear seat folded down), it can take you just about anywhere you want.
Amazingly, it can also take you to a few more places you'd never expect. Drive Safely,

SAFETY IS NOT AN OPTION

SUMMIT.NJ
•It

•fti'997 Veto Csfi of fiorth AmtfiM, Inc.'Dmo 5<W/ a a Ifadwnaft rJ -JfJub Cm &* M&rth Urm<m, l
Always remsmbsr io wear ywt « i l W . fa ear sp«ifc«>sf». mrt I N V'JtiQ Web %te « hnp^/wwwyr>/s

. ' \
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HONOR ROLL
Flwr*M» G*udltM*r School

High Honor Roll: ,
Grade 5:

Brandon Baron, Cory Scott Berger,
Jaclyn Bcrfcowirz, Justine Burke,
Rachel M. Dushltin, Sucey Forucca,
Joshu* Goldman, Nina Grinshptin,
Christine. M. Grywalski, Aviad
Haimi -Cohen, Chrinina M. Leshko,
John Ouros, Vjviana J. Maciel,
Michael Mannarino, Siddharth Misra,
Michael Mohr, Sara A. Nefrnanis, Jfl-
lian M. Ovsicw, fJoris Piviorak, Dara
Paltrock,, Carol Rodriguez, Jaclyn M.
Salant, Ariel Schvarez, Adam Sher-
man, Cathryn Title. Ryan Wash,
Jaime Weisman.

Grad* 6:
Sic fame F Bergen, Lyndsey

Brahm, Thedore B Chehs. Gabnelle
Cohen, Danielle Decagna, Armnda K.
Garten, Andrea Handch, Stepharuc
Hsiung, Thomas Keller, Kjmberly
Kracmer, Drew Krumholz.. Lisa Lis-
lawxkX, Alyssa Mason. Thomas Mila
no, MV-garc: MysIiTec. Kn«y Neu
meister, Kaihenne M Pahtto, Enc*
JC Rrwnfraum. Jayjoe Sabio&ky,
Angela Sarracmo-RerotC Shah Eia
TO J>. Specior, AsJiley L. Tisk

Grade 7:
Jcnna Aiifame Jonathan Au, Todd

E Bnrsiem, A-IISOTI Caniun Drvon
Own Ainie Faigcnbgum. Manoah
Finsion, Mamie N Fish Scan Frank.
Adam G;lson Shem L Grobar7,
Ttmotny P Homiixh, Siepahnic Lai.
Alison Lau, Michael H. Mardeofeld.
Stac- D Max, Jake B Morano, Jarme
L- N=v/:i-s 'V'ury PonugaJ, Jared Pre-
ston. Casey Sanio. Ma:ihew Schach-
leJ, Anna Sprfctor, Andrew E Title
Elan* -Tobou' Ka îrj-T. Tcrzcwsfci,

WolKofI MaJIo^-

Grade 8:
Jovua Adxnn;. EsLhcr A:zoiOcrg
Gracemarie Alfano, Pamela Bookbin-
der, Lindsey Butier, Dz»'id M Fiiepp,
DeanhcvRorindi. .Chase Freuridlich,
Alexander K. Garlen, Jessica Gold-
biai, Evangeline Gu.il as, Vardii
HairTD-Coheri, Marsha •Hene-li, Helenc
Hennchs, Jenn-fer Lewis Melissa
Lcfichiavo. Juliet Mam., Nieoie Os:t

Christina N. Palermo, Monica
Schwartz, Alexis Seidel, Laurie Sher
man, Rena Steinbach, Colby A. Tiss.
Pamela Ti^um, Kevin Zhu.

Honor RoHr
Grade Si

Alyssa Alper, Catherine E, Andra-
sko, Margin L.. Applegale, Allison
CtncTO, Patrick A. Cireelli, Gene-
vieve L, Ciullo, Jasmin Copeland,

Jooalhao Penning, JacqueJyn Dorsky,
Marc Ba^tiem, Jesse Fischbein, Cas-
sandni P, Rshkin, Raul Fittnagueri,
MariM Galiani, Jeffrey Gerstenfeld,
Rachel S. Grecnbers, Zain Hasan,
AJyionJ Helftn, Heather R, Herzoff,
Daniel Kahoonci, Jennifer Karl, Boris
Khovitch, Ross Kivowitz, Amanda
Laugois. Michael Lawson, Joseph O.
MitarDtonda, Alexander Peyser, Mari-
I Roscnfeld, Adam M- Ross, Ryan M.
Russitoff, Taylor Sabinsky, Dariiclli
M. Scboer, Julie Schneicr, Lindsay
Schuckman, Adam Shai, Heather L.
Siefcrt, Sicven F Stocki, Kcrmeth
Suarez, Steven Tettarnanti, Aaron
Tobou], Aityson Trmwaberg, Matthew
S. Wasscrman, Jesse R. Weathcrston,
Jarred W « K , Abby Wilkenfcld, Kyle
S Wmier

Grade 6:
David Axelrod, Marc Cicchino,

Lisa Cypcar, Rachel M. DiCocco.
Cnnstophsj- Dorvil. Keith H Dworic-
m. Joseph Faao, Lawrence Fish,
Adam Formal, Keith Garcia, Jordon
Gerber, Michael Gleicher. Rachel
Goldman, Nicole Greten, Siacey M
Hagenbush, Laura Johnson, Alexan-
dria KaJb, Stephen King, Jill Kurzner.
Kicole C Lay, Kxisue Maloncj,
Jeremy Marx, Rachel G. Millman. lia-
na S. Nahmias. Karen Rozenbojm,
Blair Schulman, Danielle Schwartz,
Allison Sharpe. David E Sklar. Enca
Sitter, Sara Steinman. Michelle A.
Tomasino. Matthew Traum. Giancaj-
lo Trcntini, Harris T-uchman, David
Zabludovsky.

Grade 7:
Angela Agostirielli, Kaitlin ,C

Albiez, Krisien Albright, Theresa
Bace, Marissa Basile, Brett A. Berger, t
Giilscppc Bianco, Dean Chencharik.

Kam-Kristcn ChrisWias, Katharine L.
Ciullo, Sarah A. Dorian, Kathryn Fil-
ippis, Sunana Gill, Ashley Goldberg,
Joseph K. Kahoonci, Madeline
Kaplan, Jeremy Kov«cs, David
Levine, Julie Martinez, Robert W. •
Maul, Siobhan McDeviu, Martin B,
Moyer.'Chandni Patel, Nicholas Per-
retti, Svetlana Polyakova, Jennifer
Rcgo, Jeffrey Schultz, Kshitija Shar-
ma, Brian I. Sperber, Michael P,
Sttuhs, Reyna S. Steinberg, Juliana-L.
Stravato, Rachel E. SufTir, Gregory
Ttffck,' Elissa Walters, Chad Wolf,
Theodore Young.

Grade 8'
Abhishck Adimula, Joseph. R,

Albiez, Lauren Bcllivcau, David
Biggs. Roman Bronshteyn, Nicole
Burke, Tahira Clarke, Shany David,
Monica Dolcemascolo, Amir Ebra-
himzadeh. Tabaiha Fishkin, Jessica
Gihm, Lauren Gearity, Knstina Grit-
say, Christopher Holdorf, Jacob
Mtlovarr>-, Maria Membreno, Lauren
Montouri, Matthew Paz, Samantha
Pellet, Stcfano Sarractno, Laura
Sdiuvone. Kevin Schukoaa, Heaihcr
Shanley, Cassandra Smith, Tali G.
Trager, Jared Weisman, Justin Wood-
ruff, Mana Zolotarsky.

St. Rose Honor Roll
SL Rose of Lima announced the

awarding of. academic honors to 22
upper grade students for the first
marking period.

Eleven students received the high-
est academic honors: Erin Qrtma,
Rebecca Coffey, Andrew Darcy, Jef-
frey DeLorenzo, Meghan Fecly,
Lauren Huber, Kyle Keyloun, Frankie
Junis, John Romankiewicz, Erin
Ruane and Katie Weatherall

Eleven additional students received
high academic honors: Joanna Bell,
Carolina Bilbao, Kaillyn Campi,
Matthew Curtis, Corey Evans, Caro-
line Heinle, Amanda Kaiz, Edward
Kingsberty, Nadia Knarvik, Danielle
McCain'and Michelle Pinto.

Each of the students received an
honor-certificate at a school assembly
held jn November-

These Sandmeier School students from Springfield participated in the Schools
General Mill's boxtops drive. They brought in the largest number of boxtops. help-
ing to raise almost $300 to benefit their school's playground project. They were
awarded gift certificates donated by local businesses. Above are Kathenne Marx,
Christina Karas, Nina Ctoppettini. Dori Strober, Stephanie Lawson, Jared Model
and Kefly Gardner

AT THE LIBRARY

STUDENT UPDATE

Springfield

Donor quilt displayed
The New Jerse> Organ and Tissue

Sharing Network is proud LO display a
quili made up by the families of organ
donors ai ihe Springfield Free Public
Library until Jan. 2

Each square in this quilt was
created to honor the memory and lo
celebrate the life of their loved one

Holiday program offered
The Springfield Ffee Public

Library v. ill host holiday programs
for children to celebrate Kwanzaa
The program is geared for cruldren
ages 3 and up, include stories, crafts

and holiday treats, and will be held
Dec 29 ai 7 p m. in the Children's
Department.

Friends of Library
The Friends of the Springfield

Public Library would like donations
of used papeprback novels, and maga-
zines within a year's date.

Maroon caps with the Springfield
Library logo arc on sale in the library.

The Friends of the Springfield
Public Library are holding their bi-
annual meeting on Jan. 16 at 1:30 p.m.
The snow date is Jan. 23 at 1:30 p.m.

The Springfield Library is open
Mondays,' Wednesdays and Thurs-
days from 10 a.m. ro 9 p.m. and Tues-

days, Fridays and Samrdays from 10
am. to 5 p.m. The library is.located at
66 Mountain Ave. For information
call (973; 376-4930

Mountainside

Art on display
Local artist Alice Bryan Hondru

will present her exhibit, "Color, Line
and Form in Waiercolor and Print" at
the Mountainside Public Library
meeting room until today, Dec. 24
during library hours.

A resident of Mountainside for 16
years, Hondru has long enjoyed draw-
ing figures and painting in color. Her
approach is to make.an ink drawing of
her subject then adding color with,
watercolor-

Scholars named
Principal Charles Sersoh of

Jonathan Dayton High School
announced undents Adam Steele and
Andrea Zawerczuk have been named
Commended Students in the" 1998
National Merit Scholarship Program

, H Letter of Corhmencfaljon from the
school and National Merit Scholar-
ship Corporation, which conducts the
program, win be presented by the
principal ot these scholastically
talented seniors.

About 35,000 Commended Stu-
dents throughout the nation are being
honored for their exceptional academ-
ic promise.

Mid-East trip
FOT Ben Jacobs of MouTHainsidc. a

first-year smdem at Lafayette Co)
lege, the upcoming winter break from
classes will be anything but typical.
Jacobs and 20 other Lafayette stu
dcjits will irayejjp.IsracJ \o, Wjtc ̂ dis-
tinctive Lafayette course called
"Israel. at a Crossroads: Toward a
New Middle East?" during January's
three-week interim session between
regular semesters.

Jacobs will explore the complex,
evolving peace process in the Middle
East and ils implications for Israel's
international relations and domestic
situation. He and his classmates will

have two distinguished mentors for
the course: Ian Peleg, Lafayette's
Charier, A. Dan Professor of govern-
ment and law, and Robert I. Wcincr,
professor of history.

Peleg is one of the nation's fore-
most cxpens on.the Middle East peace

deatot i te Associ-

EDUCATION
Mountainside

Board of Ed meetings
The following is the schedule of

Board of Education meetings for the

didates to file Nomination Petitions.
**March 9: Submission of budget

to County SuperintcndenL
March 24: Budget Hearing. .
**Apnl 14, Annual school

ation for Israel Studies and the editor
of the book "The Middle East peace
Process. Interdisciplinary Perspec-
tives," published this year. Weiner is
an expert in Jewish history.

"I'm especially looking forward to
a week in Jerusalem, experiencing its
culture and the whole atmosphere.
I'm Jewish, and this is somthing I
have always wanted lo do.

ing the school administration with the
Mountainside School District's Tech-
nology Plan, designing and imple-
menting a home page on the world
wide web for the school district, and

Witll llw rwiruinla^ptd^

Dec. 26: Dccrfield budget due to
central office.

Jan. 6: Review of personnel needs;
capital outlay projects; maintenance
items (non-capital).

Jan. 27: Review of 1998-99 total
proposed budget.

Feb. 3: Further review of 1998-99
budget.

**Feb. 23: Last date for Board can-

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST SUMkUT JEWISH COMMUNITY CEN-

TER 67 K«rt Place Boulevard. SurbmiL
-273 «Uft Wilhat Pi Htm, RaMii Jaifcl Woui

JEWISH • REFORM
u. irteratt or cuoctna. nleaw calf the

. Rcv utt Mart^y a) 201-17611695

April 21. Annual organization
meeting

Kindergarten Registration
Dccrfield School has announced

registration for its 1998-99 kindergar-
ten classes, to be held by appointment
on Feb. 10 to 12.

Call Deerfield School at 232-8828
lo receive registration forms. Children
should be five years of age by Oct. 1,
1998 to be registered. A birth certifi-
cate and proof of residency must be
presented to Susan Nugent at the time
of the appointment.

Technology-Committee
The Dcerfield Technology Com-

mittee is back and in full swing, tak-
ing on a multitude of projects this
school year. Goals and objectives now
being met by the group include assist-

PTA by co-sponsoring a Technology
Awareness Night in February for
parentsi students and interested mem-
bers of the community. The commit-
tee is always looking for voliititeers to
assist in upcoming projects and is
open to suggestions parents may have
u> offer.

AT&T Long Distance customers
can help Decrficld School earn-free
technology through the AT&T Learn-
ing Points program. The program
allows schools to acquire computer
hardware, software and more. There
is no fee to enroll in the program and
Learning Points are awarded to the
_school based ^qualifying AT & T

AND raAGE-r- 2*}i Shunnkc
Rd, SpingfieM. Rev Frederif*^ Mactey. Sr.
Putor Sond«y« 9:J0 AM BiWe School for all
•ee» - Noncry through Senkvi: 10:30 AM
Worrtnp Service md Nmxoy cans - 5:30-7:00
PM AWANA Glnb Prognun for Ctnkkm age*
4-11; 6:00 PM Evening Servfcc & Nunery
cire. WokmtUyt: 7:15 PM Prayer, PaUe and
BiWe Study: JgnJot/Stnior High Miniitry.
Artive YODUI Mlnljtey; Wide-RMi(c Mtuic
Prop-am; Super S<nlcn 3rdThDnday at 11 AM
followed by lunch. Ample Parking. Chair Lift
provided with auittance. All arc invited aid
welcomed to participate in worship with tu. For
further information contact chwdToffice (973)
379-4351,'

EPISCOPAL
ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH. 119 Main Street
Millbum. (973)-376-O688—« Wocka from
Springfield Center. The Epucopal Qnrch for
Springfield since 4854, SL Stephen'! Church u
a welcoming community committed to educa-
tion, outreach, and wor«h%> for all who Kttpit-
taully hungry. The R*v. Cork Tarplee, Rector,
The Rev. Jady Baldwki. Auociaie: Karen
Cberhardt, Seminarian Assistant, Robert
Oetamert, Music Director. WEEKLY ACTIVI-
TIES: Sundays: 8:00 a.m. Holy ComBvnkin in
•aditiawO language, (lie Rector pre*diklg, 9:00
a.m. Adult Forum 9:00 a.m. Intergenenttional

-E*«« Prat Swiday-of every nwntJt^ftOO a.m
Holy Commnraon in contemporary language,
•xufc by the cnotf- Church School for children
K-6 Md nursery care also M 10:00 «.m. 7:00
frm. Yoah Group for grades 9-12. Tuesdays:
7:30 p.m. Eduction for Ministry, wi adult
Bible.atady Unking faiHi and everyday life.
Mootfiry book rfiarm lions. Many opportunities
fcraervjce FOR 'NOSTRINGS' INFORMA-
TION PACKET CALL (973)^376-0688.

JEWISH-CONSERVA TIVE
tEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Tetnple E)rive,
ipringfield. 376-0539. Perry Raphael Rank.
Mabbt Kkhard NadeL Cantor. Simon Roaen-
fcach. President. Beth Ahffl i» an egalttvian,
ConaerrMiye tempic, with progranunii^ for aD
tff*. Weekday services (inchiding Sunday
evening aod Friday morning are conducted at
7;00 AM A. 7A5 Fkk Sbabbat (Friday)
•*enta(-8:3O PM; ShabbM day-930 AM A
•anset; Sunday, festival SL holiday
aaomingf-9^0 AM. Family and children ser-
vice* are ccndMCtcd regularly. Our Religiou*
School (ihird'Sevendi grade) meeU on Sunday

1 Tbeadays. There are formal clasaes for both
SCJKOI and 'pre-Religions School aged

Tbe synagogue also sponsor* a
Nanery ScnooL Women'* League, Men's
Ckb, jroatb (rooja for fifth through twelfth
graded, and • bMay Adult Education program.
A Seofco' League Aeets regularly. For more
Monaation, please contact our office during

Kjupruct. Cantor Jsucc Wilson. President
Tlie Summit Jewish Commtnity Center (SJCC)
u an egalitarian, conservative synagogue, sav-
ing families from Summit and newly 35 sur-
rounding towns ShabbM Friday service* we
held* 8-30 PM Saturday Shabbat Services are
at 9 30 AM and Snabbat Mincna and Havdalah
are held * mnijown. Weekday services, Moo-
day through Friday are at 7 00 AM and Sunday
M 9 30 AM A Family Service u teld on the
Grst Friday of each month at 7 00 PM In addi-
bon to regular Sanuday ShabbM servees. a
Young Family Strtbw Service*, for rarrjiHe*
w*h children age* 2-7. is hekl every third
SMurday from 10-30-1 ] 30 AM. aid every sec-
ond and fourth Saturday from 10- 1S-11 30 AM.
there a a service for preschool children The
SJCC religious school provides instruction for
children from Kindergarten Uroogh Grade 7
and Ftri-Graduafe classes Tor Grate 7 through
12. The SJCC alao offers acotnpiete pR-*d»a4
program including a rooming and afunxmn
Nursery School, Wee Two. designed for child-
ren 18-24 mentis nd'a parenUtaregiver and •
Parents and Enrichment program for
Ksndergartcn-aged children. A wide m g e of
Adalt Education Program* ti offered as weS u
a Sisterhood, Men's Crab, Young Coupta
Grovp and Safer AdrtGHMp ForsMrearfor
mation about programs or memtKrxtap pleue
call the SJCC office at 273-S1W '

Springneld Avenue, Sprin£fie.ld. (201)
379-5387 Joshua Goldstein. Rabtw. Amy
Daniels. Cwior/Educalwn Director. Nina
Grcenmaru I*re-School Director. Brace PHman.
President. Temple Sha'arey Shalom u •
Reform congregation affiliaed with the Urban'
Of American Hetirew CongregatKns (1JAHC).
Shabbat wonhif). aichnccd by votonlecr
choir, begins on Friday evenbup M 8:34 PM,
with monthly Family Services at 7 30 PM,
Saurday morning Torati stady clau bejjrs •
915 AM followed by woninp X 10 30 AM
Religious school claases meet on Ssrorday

-morrangs for grades K-3. on Tseadiy and
Thunday anernocn* for 4-7: m l Toeaday
e-retangs for post bar/brt mnzyMi stndeos. Pre-
school, ctaua are avaibMe for crakken ^ a
2-4 throngh4 The Temple bs> tte soprnrt of an
•dive Sisterhood. Brotherhood, arid Yoarl)
Grtnp A wide range of programs nrtadeAdBlt
Edacaoon. Sonal Arton. tacrf** Omnadi,
Smgla and Seniors For nore adarmmim, call
(he Teiaple office, ao i ) T

a i <*
u hcaittl m Uie hwi of imvn on tlv

of Knit Place Boulevard atf IJeForest
9 IS «n w,th art«t,an Educauon for all ale*
Sunday worning wofjlup u at 10-30 am (h*

m of wl.^, L, to always l.ave a "gf)o<J
nocaune t.f p«,| ' , rtmbKlCT lo UJ ,n hu

LUTHERAN

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 M ( w u u
Avenue, Springfield 201-467-9666 Duly icr
vice* are 6:30 A.M. and 7.15 AM andM5
minute* before Soraet There is one mlnyui on
Sundays m l civil hoBdays at t^X) AM witt,
Shabbat and Holiday Service* m 7:30 AM and
9iK> A.M. We.offer a fun nmge of rdipcnu.
cultural aod social programming. On Monday
evening*, wts iearh Bibhcai arcneofogy from
7:30-8:30 P.M.. and from 8:3019:30, we will
survey the history of the Jewish experience m
America. Please call our office for information
regarding our special programs. These offer-
ings assume no Hebrew or Judaic background
whatsoever. Our Tuesday .evening session a
devoted to the religious thought of Maimo-
nide*. offered in the. Hebrew language. On Sun-
day morniDg*, after our 8.00 A.M. servues, we
study Mdmanidea' legal code, and from 9:00
A.M.-10:00 A.M., we have an Htvmxxd prog-
ram in the study of Jewish law. On Shabbat
afternoons we review the weekly Biblical por-
tion in light of traditional and tonletnporty
commentaries between the mlnhab and
ma'arly prayers. We have a dynamic Sister-
hood, vibrant Junior and Senior NCSY chap-
ten, a Boy Scout troop, Kanue classes for all
age*, a Nursery School and Summer Campi We
are a family oriented modem Orthodox com-
munity and we welcome you to join with UA for
our programs. Rabbi Aim J. Yuter. Dr. Leonard
Strulowitz, President.

H O L V C i f * * IXTHEKAN CHIUCH 6»»
HovntuD Avo»e. SprmgfFtid o?rajt
20I-379HI525. Fam 3»l-37*-SW7 Joel JL
Yosi, panor Oar S«nd»» Wc*tt»r S a m
takes ptace m 10 a.m a JONATHAV DAT-

A t : SfSfegfietd. Fnr nforaaur,

the 'r-arti

REDEEMER L I T H E R A S CMLUCJJ AM>
SCHOOL. T*- C

Paat E

np Sernct ~ 3fi p.m. H-TT- Cimnrnmiar a
ceiebnaed a alt »tr*«p fervus The chnrch

d aft roomt are h d

METHpDIST
The SPRINcnELD E*fA>Xf3- LMTED
METUODBT CHLRCH, located OL 4L
Charr-h Mall m SfrttffieW. NJ irmio peopfe
of all ages aid backgrtnndi to ̂ om u» m 5or>-
day mfxnirajs for Adult Christian Education
Forum at 9:15 AM. and for wirilnp at 10:30
AM. We are a warm and welcoming congrega-
tion of Christians who gather togctlier io be
encouraged in the faith, strengthen in Iwpe, and
empowered to be brave and faithful follower*
of Jesus Chris*. Child care and nursery are
available following the part of our worship ser-
vice that is especially geared toward young,
children. Holy Communion .will be celebrated
on the first Sunday of every month Know that
all people arc welcome liere! If you lave any

hu
tetter to the Romans "tliat ALL tfuiigj work
together for good for those who love God and
•re called aexording to his poipose". The Mr-
mom are uplifting. Biblically aound and guar-
•lead to keep you awake Th- mmi: and
weekly children'^ me*»ge are memoraMe. AH

"arc welcome io hear the Good News of God's"
love aid salvMion tlaough Jesui Chriit Our
chuch abo offers rarnery tare. aHer worship
refreriuBcms and feiknvihip. md many lively
programs for everyone. COOK wonhip with us
aod find out how you top can have a "good
week". Call Ihe church office or Paitor Lee
Weaver for more infcrinauon at 908 277-1700.

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST .FKESBVTERIAN CHURCH 210
Marru Awe at Chtirch Mall, SpringTield.
379-4320 Sunday School O i w s for all agw
9-00 a.m, Smiday morning Worshjp Service
,ICrl5 a-m (Joly and August 9:30 a.m.). with
wriery facitilia and care provided. Opportuni-
U«-fflr -penonal-gfowm through "wonhip,
ffc^-JiT1 cdacauon. Choir, church activitiei
md fcjfcnratnp- Coffimunion ririt Sunday of
each north: LarBei' Benevolent Society - 1st
Wednesday of each month at 11:00 am.
Ladia' Evening Group,- 3rd Wednesday of
w t i u f t M 7:30 p.m.; KafTeeklatsch - 1st
and 3rd Tueaday of each month at 9:30 a.m..
ChOB- - every Thursday at 8^0 p.m. iri the
Chapel .The Rev Daniel J. Ruuell. Jr., Pastor.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES, 45 Sooth Springfield Avenue, Spring-
ftekL New Jersey 07081 201-376-3044. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sat. 5:30 p m Siia 730,
9:00, 10-.3O a.m., I2.-00 Noon. Reconciliation:
SaL 1 00-2-00 p m Weekday Masses- 7 00 &
8-00 a-m

ST. TERESA'S OF AVILA, 306 Morru
Avenue, Sumroil. NJ 07901. 908-277-3700.
Sunday Masses: Saturday, 5:30 PM; Sunday,
7 30,9.00, 10.30 AM, 12.00 Noon. 1 15 (Span-
iih). 5HJ0 PM in the Church; Children's Mass -
9:30 AM Memorial Hall will resume Septem-
ber 14th: Weekday Masse*: 7:00, 8:30 AM.
12:10 PM; Saturday weekday Mass, 8:30 AM;
Holy Days; Same as weekday masses with a
5;3O PM anticipated Mass and a 7:30 PM even-
ing Mas*. Sacramefit of Reconciliation: Satur-
days 4:00 - 5:00 PM

Usage. Supporting our school does
not impact your rates or calling plans.
For every dollar a school's supporters
spend on qualifying phone calls,
AT&T will automatically award the
school five Learning Points.

alaztonE j3chooi o

Established 1975 Certified Teachers
Piano - Keyboard - Organ - Accordion

Strings - Woodwinds - Brass - Voice - Guitar - Drums
Lessons for the Learning Disabled

Kindermusik Classes for ages 2 to 7
Summer Programs Available

34 Ridgedate Avenue 281 Main Street
East Hanover, NJ 07936 . Millburn, NJ 07041
(973)428-0405 (973)467-4688

D & W House^leaning
& Janitorial Service Inc.

House Cleaning Our Specialty!
• Dusting • Polishing • Vacuuming

Complete Bedroom • Kitchen • Bathroom Cleaning

Professional Steam Carpet Cleaning
• 24 Hour Office Cleaning • Panel & Floor Waxing

• Windows • Garages

* Fully Insured
'* 30 Years Experience

1-800-570-0042
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Freeholders extend plans
to assist county's needy

Earlier ibis month, the Board of
Chosen Freeholders passed resolu-
tions liiai will continue service*! for
county residents.

Under the resolutions sponsored by
Freeholder Carol Cohen, the Depan-
mem of Human Services will help
people with disabilities gam greater
.self-sufikiencv through many forms
of support and wijl provide -low
inenrrte fahiilics with help ranging
(rum comprehensive counseling u>
cash assistance
• "During this time of year, when the

spirit of giving is paramount, it is very
rewarding to be able to continue ser-
vices that make people's lives a little
easier," Cohin said. "6ur doing this
goes beyond the seasonal spin! of giv-
ingi We prtnvide these services' as pan
tit our .continuing obligations to help
thft̂ e less fortunate."

•With;$432,905 from the state Divi-
sion Of Youth^c! Family Services'
Personal Assistance Services Prog-
ram riippTcOTfRnSTy" 30~people wTfh"
physical or mental impairments who
have difficulty walking, seeing, hear-

ing i>r taring for tnemsthes
rL-Lcive suth d's'usiaflcc as bathing
feeding and dressing as u.ell as Irani.
portjlinn ty jobs and training prog-
ram St;r\ii,'s *ill IV provided fnr

Without these wrvices
•vith impairments wnuld be unable in
».«tn, lt>r ihsmsches in ih.ir o^n

b\

h J p ih*<m rrumtdin their
^ i;lf iuffiwi'lni.\ and

Cohen added In addi
elp ihi m lead p roduc t s .

helping ihim pur w

hiiTn

Imn

Annlher rtsolullnn
fnuntv NUnagtr MjchaJ Ldp"Ild t
tflKr into ,i ̂ untrac[ in us; SI42 62"1

in itat Depanm-ni uf Cummuniu
Affairs Cnmnramh Senices Bl ,^\
fjrant fund*, lo Lnntinue prnyarm ic r
eligible lnw incum; I niOn Count,
residents through Sept 10 19J«

Serving jpprcwu match WX! rcM
dents the program provides cr un->ei
ing fnFhriu ing matter, <n r^TT.en
|ohs and placement in ddJiiiun I
uash assisiam.e for shelter n?>me ener

Freeholders DonatSfioncalves, Dan Sullivan and Lin-
daStender present a resolution to Victor Fortkiewicz,
president of Elizabethtown Gas Go., for co^sponsoring
the county's Division of Cultural and Heritage Affairs'
reception in Union during Arts and Humanities Month.

County thanks gas company
To acknowledge the accomplishments ot local oryaiii/dtRin-. ilial lemamed

jctive u-ilh help frorn the county a recepimri re^LiitL '.-.,;, licit! during Aris and

Humanities Month
.The reception honored 47 lowal organizations thai T i n n e d grants through thc

L'moh County Arts Grant Program for ]y97-9k d, v,-j]\ JS M-\en arts organiza-
tions, including the Division ot Cultural dtid I-Lntai'- Mfairs that rccci\cd

gy and after-school iuto'ring.
Under two contracts funded

through state grants. Community
Medical Transport. Inc., of Princeton,
will, fr,om its Union offices, schedule
trips, provide operators, routing and

" dispatch services for the day-to-day
operation of the UnionCounty Para^_
transit System, a special fleet of
county-owned vans and buses that
provides 200,000 (rips annually for
county residents who are disabled,
senior citizens, or who meet income

..requirements
The .contracts —• $268,490 for rout-

ing, scheduling and dispatch services,
and $1,348,992 for drivers and other
operator services — will run from
Jan. ,1, 199S to.the end of the yew.

Using-thetMonCounty Paratransit
S) stem, eligible county residenis
r .••„ transportation to medical
•lpfHiintni'jnt-, workshops, shipping
support groups and to place of

nr-.j

ui :ns i

i-jd\i: meir

Golf course
will close
for winter

rr-. h< arc! " t ( h'),^n f-reeholder1.
..r,i >L . . j d ti-.-t Gall . ipin,: H i l l C}<>lf
c - j - t in k e m l w o n h and \ mon w-ill

rjii- ^i!i 1'iwlil.- int- nun. ho l t '
completed in Pha.se I of the. jr.olf
.-<KX\'; •- reLfiiistruciion ui ' rc".t dur
urp the winter and rtupen to the publn.
in prime condition on or atxsut April
20, ivy*

Progies-, Liirmnufi to bj mjdj un

-die- county -»-«ettens lo-tmprove and
renovate Galloping Hill one 'it the
must popular and widely enjoyed
publicly operated recreational facili-
ties in central New Jersey

AtLording to f-reeholder Viu1

Chairman Dan Sullivan,- the
S4.765.350 rehabilitation project
which began in 1995, consists of three
phases and is designed to transform
(he GO-year-old Kenilworth course
into one of the finest in the. state,
'"lees, fairways, greens, and sand
bunkers on the course's 27 holes are
all receiving a well-deserved facelift,"
he said.

"Phase II, which consists primarily
of the holes on the Jsingle nine,'

Steve Warnock of Scotch Plains, left, demonstrates his technique at the annual Fichm-j
Derby for People with Disabilities held recently in Wannanco Park in Roselle Watching
Steve are Freeholders Frank_,Lghr, sealed. J4enry Kurz, Iiaison-lo th&-Am£r.jcans-n£i_-
Disabilfties Act Committee left, and Ed Force liaison to the Advisory Board on \y-
D cabled

County's fishing derby
gets residents 'hooked'

I p>.-in I.!/ p <rt nit:'! \^\ and J !^el for the out

_; >( ' Id • -)unt,. [h. i - ior i ui }\w\ - and Recreation

r :1111v \> Id it- aii'iu-l F u t u r e [ > T K lor People

1>I cihihti"' in \ \ u r r , j n j i Part in Resell?

[ la cLrf>\ •> uri II, i"-' t tu ' i I'Kf adult
pjnuTpant-i . . J - ^.i ,p .;i ."r^ 5 b \ the N'eAarV Bait
n . c j - t m j f luh Th (lav featured a talk b: , i j t - D I > I

n>n i'I Fr l i fjairi_- A. Wiltlht, - pol c-\y isnn f am)
SI ^ ir<_ V ,iml v n i n r .* Udlii'- J.t)ilt:i Jim <) Ross "I hoy
I JU :hl the anirlers suth things a', hov. to identity the
,[ l tvf ilui itiade up the ovtrr 2(X; blue gill sundsh. a^
^ . 1 ! ,i' th . li.i- cttiLi vjnelk-s they tned tn dji^h

iiclnii. UIL d t r l i . adults and children ue ic given j

• u i J ' i o r ' . a l i i i rv -e tV-I 'L- r ! •! 1-J / - . . ' I"1" ' - i ^ ' - i '

pi i"< L a ' i b ' - L i i m p t ' t i t ! ' - ^ ' I T : >tt r J ' I P I O I I ' I L U H J n . J i

d ' . j l A i t h d i . . i h i l i t i • d in t h u v i i f l c r ^ n t i i i i - i - ' , ' '

v i r t u • ' i1 b t ' i n g d i s a b l e d t h e v ju-.t n " - d J lev'_•! p i • i

l u l d I n a n c t l o n j u , i d i i i - , s i h j t i t i . n u n K • \ >]. I i

H
rjpiL ,'jntaii\Ls in releasing hsh provided by the state,
mi(i ihe lai.L

g J.one of the popular v.ays to enjoy the grejt

jri'J Fl . tj_-.urij: C luh t i j i -a i i Uu jnnua1. !i .hiiii: 1 '

i^i ih.- di .dhled

"I hu i . an i .ppurtunil • lur di lahl-il individual Hi ,

I J I I H I . ind incml- tn piirti-ipjl ' I .mi and n| i_. '\

spun V. nhou! this fun occasion some ot the disable J
fishermen at the dt-rby might not ha\.e tunsidcrcd t r d
ing a ret.reaiional .lotivily Bolh equipment and a', i
lance V.LTC available at an easily accessible site, lcn.1
tug Uu, tuild iui Uic Hdi^jleii. Hopcluiiy, il»i. Jexby
slart tlic>e anglers on a Jilctmic ol fishing and prov
material for stones uf>out the usuaJ one that
away,' " said Frcefiolder Henry Kur/..

TV program focuses on seniors
During January. "Vintage Views,"

Union County's cable TV program
for seniors, discusses the benefits that
"senior citizens centers offer the coun-
try's elderly population.

"Union County has 22 senior cen-
ters that offer recreational activities,
social meetings, arts and crafts, sculp-
ture, sketching, exercise, educational

Program host Lou Coviello of the
Division on Aging will interview Pat-
ty Bender, coordinator of the Plain-
field Senior Center, on how the-cen-
ters meet seniors' needs.

Senior centers also offer counseling
and referrals relating to housing,
transportation. Meals on Wheels,
health insurance decisions, and

zabeth. and is availahle country v.idc
Elizabeth. TKft Cable. Channel 10,

Mondays at 6 30 p m and Wedn.-s
days at 6 p m

Plainficld, Comcast Cable, f haiincl
20. Wednesdays at 4 30 p rn

Summit area, Comcast (ahle
Channel 36. Tuesdays and f nd.ivs ji
11 30 a in

the
"I was pleased to present this resolution to Yi^tnr I yrt tk1*!. / on behalf on

[he Eli/^abethlown Gas C_o " stated J-Rehuldji f haiiniuii I inda Stendjr liaison
to the Cultural and Ilentagt Pinpramv \dw.o i \ Hujni Th. »urnpanv is to IK:
commended for their leadership in pmmotmr th- partner hip I'Tged K*tv.i*<.ri
the public and private sectors m ^pportm t- th- an , in I mon Countv

should be completed and reopened for
play on or about June 1, 1998," Sulli-
van continued! "The final phase.
Phase . Ill, will continue throughout
1998 with a reopening of the entire
course ior the spring of 1999 "

programs, dances".parties and trips,
said Freeholder Ed Force. "They offer
oui seniors everything they need to
help them maintain the healthful
activity levc-Is they had, and stilj
need "

income tax difficulties' Alf seniors are
invited to contact the senior center in
their town.

"Vintage Views" is made possible
through the facilities and technical
direction of TKR Cable Co., Eh-

Othcr LMUiity location^ f u n
Cable. Channel .57, Thursdays'
p.m.

For further informaiion on
tage Views" call Oiviello at <
527-4872.

;it

Vm

INFOSOURCE
FREE INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE • 2 4 HOURS A DAY

908-686-9898 ENTERTAINMENT NATIONAL NEWS

IT'S A S EASY AS...
Call:
from your touch tone phone

Hear Unlimited
Selections Per Call

digit code

the 'n^ofmafion you

want to hear.

s a 24 hour voice
fjryice where callers,

get-fret information from the
r=i,lectioni &f>uwn by Cdlling (908)
C8f, 9808 Calls are FREE if within
your local calling area. Out of area
calls will be billed as long distance
by your telephone company.
Infosource is a public service of
Worrell Community Newspapers.

EXTENSION 3190 EXTENSION 1600

SKI REPORTS
EXTENSION 2160

FINANCIAL HOTLINE REAL ESTATE SOAPS/TV DRAMAS

HOROSCOPES

EXTENSION 3620

RECIPES
EXTENSION 5290

SPORTS
EXTENSION 3000

THE INTERNET

EXTENSION 6200

RELIGION
EXTENSION 3180 EXTENSION 3300

LOTTERY
Questions or comments about Infosourcei

ENTER SELECTION #8025
FOR INFORMATION ON ADVERTISING AND

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITJES

CALL 008-686-7700

—- EXTENSION 1890
Sponsored by

The Vitamin Factory .

MUSIC CHARTS
EXTENSION 3550

SCHOLARSHIP AWARD
_ EXTENSION 7100
Sponsored by : The Hollywood Memorial Park

Realize Vour Dream Award Scholarship Program

TIME & TEMP
EXTENSION 1000

SCHOOL CLOSINGS
EXTENSION 6900

WEATHER
EXTENSION 1790
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Have A Happy I
I Holiday Season |
I FINE ELECTRONICS |

3S Worth Avenue East
Cranldrd

C908J 709-1122 f
t

Holiday.
and

Healthy 1997
AM jewelers Inc.
VYl\ Madison Hill Rd,

Rah way
388-4292

U Thank you for your patronage- w

\ BIG STASH'S ]
f Bar. Restaurant S Catering K

Have A Safe i

Holiday t

( d ' l u l d r c n f;i

) oMf' i par tTif '

t o

I ili/ L AV-W ' / . t j r ' j jo r i fifj.nif i.il r r i m b u r ' . ' - m *

1020S Wood
Linden

. 908-662-6455

g Worrall ComrRiunity
Newspapers

CALI KidsR'dtf "loll fret
J-HKK-NJJ-K'icls

I -,
KidsPeacc National Centers for Kids in Crisis7M

t
%

I

I f ! : W)

The First Baptist Church of Westfield
170 Elm Street 908-233-2278

www Mcstficldnj i

i t a san's % r e etin gs

| ELECTRfC SERVICE
P "Service with integrity"
| 973-761-7640 Lit; wo. 7902 908-273-8484

i

e
i
I
'I
I
1I

5

9

' ' * i

.'%%
<f J4

ID'S AUTO BODY'

FIWDIR SHOP

• $

I

A. Deita ViaUmi'

j »• ««i» •••_•• >«<• a*Mr*PM(• m4W-\flt/iii»lip*^ A-

0
f

I
'I
f

Celebrating Our 45th

Nawrocki's Pharmacy
1214 Stuyvesaiit Ave. • Union Center

908-688-8048

I

I
I"
I
I
f
f
I
I
f
I-

Happy Holidays

flutohofly
EST, 19&4

f j j

NJ

I SCHOENWALDER

*Sump
•ClBII, H«»!

Happy Holidays

Union^Center
UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK

.* •:•,, 11 Convenient Locatirmh
in Union, Springfield.'Bvrkalfiy Heights,

'Madison &, Vaux
t MEMBER FDIC

f
I
I
!
f

- • *
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(9O8) 686-O749
CHESTNUT STf

St. Jlizabeth Hospital
225 WiTllamson Street
Elizabeth, NJ. 07207
(908) 527-5000

St. Elizabeth Hospital is a private, not-for-profit,
c t e C a t h l i f i 4 4 ^ tfr ̂ 2 5 ^ ^acute-care Catholic wttfr ̂ 2

• Diabetes Management Center —
utilizing in-patient and put-patient programs to help people develop skills

24 well-newborn bassinets,
and seven intermediate-care bassinets.

Sponsored by the Sisters of Charity of Saint Elizabeth,
it is eastern Union County's teaching hospital.

St. Elizabeth Hospital
Uniting Medical Technology With Human Compassion

> Seton Center for Chemical Dependency —
.providing,a variety-uflxwlaMf.

to cope and live successfully with diabetes.

• Family-Oriented Maternity Services —
a modern, medically advanced maternity program featuring Labor,
Delivery, Recovery Rooms (LDRs); a full Midwifery Program; and
specialized services for high-risk moms.

• Health and Rehabilitation Center —
staffed with physical therapists, exercise physiologists, registered nurses,
social workers and dieticians, the Health and Rehab Center provides a.full
range of fitness and wellness programs as well as. cardiac, pulmonary and
diabetic rehabilitation.

• H e a l t h C e n t e r s —
a continuum of care is provided in private medical office settings offering
services in family practice, women's health and pediatric health.

• Heart Center —
offering an interdisciplinary approach to the prevention, diagnosis and
treatment of heart disease, the Heart Center boasts two of the state's
busiest Catheterization Labs and combines state-of-the-art technology and
a team of highly dedicated Board Certified Cardiologists to provide
patients with the highest quality cardiac care possible.

fiospitalizativn (day treatment/' in ten- r<«- • in^tiat r <-r~ v_s_ -_ Cir.,j

outpatient recovery program-,
/

Radiological Services —
offering full radiological services mcludmy riper, yv",* < f/Fi, rJ

scanner; ultra sound services; accredited mammoyrupha i

stereotactic breast biopsy services.

Wound Healing Center —
utilizing well-researched, proven technique-, and a

team of physicians, nurses and foot specialists, this ̂ r

service is devoted exclusively to the treatment of wound--.

resisted healing.

• Additional Specialities Include:

• Laser Surgery • Vascular Laboratory
• 24-Hou£ Emergency Care Center • &amc-Day Surgery Suite

• Complete Oncology Resources • P h y s i c j a n K e f l
• Community Health Education Programs

• Outpatient-Clinic Serving 26 Medical Specialties

outpatient

hv>».

St. Elizabeth.Hospital Wishes You and Your Family
Good Health and Happiness During the Holidays and in the Year to Come!
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of the NEW YEAR
From The Staff Of

FOOD MARKETS
DOING MORE FOR YOU

80t- Kamiwortb^ Boulevard-
Kenilworth* 241-4424

ill

230:fialtoplng HU1
Union • 687-9700

Owuuisfi

fpzyou

season-
Teaee/Joyand
^Prosperity

Da/
December 25 and f Jew /ears Da/

at * p.m.
Up/Dn/e tn
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REGULAR

CAR WASH

100% Bruihless
• Professional Car Care y i3, !£r

•Open 7 Days
* Sun 8AM-2PM

188B MORRIS AflE •4JMION 1

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
"... JROM

TONY'S fURVICE CENTER
Foreign Car Specialists

908-687^449
983 Lehigh Avenue, Uniw

Roseanne,
.Sam,

John S '.
ROCGO
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oo^/ernen^s, the Cranford office v<ill be
eyen!'"^g£, December 23
30 from 6'30 to 8 prn

//al''-!Jp'C>r'|v«»-fr> V/indoy/s from 9 am to 8 prn

-OJR CONVENIENT OFFICES TO SERVE YOU
HJ&0&-354-4600

M2

union
cournrv

UrWon." NJ 906-964-6060

PRINTERS

<l/X^orrctCC CotrLtrttcriity

DAVID WORRALL
WALTER WOKRALL
RAYMOND WORRALL

r- • I

ez&spapars f
t
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Season's Greetings
and bf;st iv&hies Jor a

Happy New Year

Charlie Brenner s
Sport Shop

344 St George* Ave., Rahwsy
1732) 362-4066

2
2

PETER WORRALL
UNfOfV EDITORIAL
Torr, Ganavan
Jay Hoohberg

| Season's Greetings |t
To AW

J P Paraornr.'
And/ f/o Ggnn

Ma-tty Vrtaie
Tornar.r, ArtO'.'-

orge Gannor.

•FnenJs %

ACTION AUTO I
iSYSTEMS

Anne Santos
Dorothy Gorl
Grace
Stephanie
Re nee Ulan
Donna

on

' . 3 ' V '

Lou Marino
Bill Curtis
Carol

Matt
J'.Ti Fo'ji

Jeffrey r-

CLASSIFIED ADVERTiSifJG

" • • - . ' - . • '

Castenme

Gaie Hoz/aro'
Paula Lloyo1

Sherry Marcus
Lorrijn V^i!son-f
f Jancy Tronio

•'-.ttor c Dzt.Ui Coverage!
rr.ore information.

1-SO0-525-9313
htrp:'/Ayvw dentalcat1.com

R
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Perseverance pays for talented Union teen

By B M Smith
Staff Writer

It r s. most unusual the&e days lo find •
a teenager who knows exactly what
ihe warns, in her life and her career
arid •*•)!] rif/f deviate from her goals.
One vacfr teenager h Diana Foster, a
]7-v<far-oid Union resident, who
appeared o& the Paper Mill Playhouse

K m » w wHtmf <w^ wnpnf roiev

•̂  /•mo'' <ii Lruon High Sch<>/> Arid

- 3 ' / -'-. 'ft <> iri a Mu^tta" *h» v»rv

r JI^.'T

>crv eixiUftfc.

ATu I t .

was about 9 o'clock ai night, and 1
wat sitting down to supper, when my
mom said, 'You were nominated for
best actress for your role as Daisy
Mae in*"Lil Abner" w the Linrten
Summer playhouse. Suae Spiede! of
the Paper Mill had dire^ed me in my
firw Mniing lead Three week* later. J
discovered that I got the inward'. I * t

,w%kxxkti&, mi tt±h) rtntcd, U mm,-
the fir̂ t tirrie that I evri had this *.mt-
;-i.' lea'J And 5 v-i r» nt e7viit !

i j ' f

us;
H

J r • ""f+it? ind

Diane Foster

* • it*- *TAtC t

- r i ^ - ^ I T /"!<,"• i

• - * J

rr •

"- .a ̂  r. " £

" • «

The Nutcracker and the Mouse King marshal) their forces in New Jersey'Ballef s ̂
o* TJutcracker' at the Paper Mill Playhouse i f i Millbum trough Dec. 28

— „ i- v - j -_- 'ev a* *Ti*

i ' ,_ J F 7' T

dr - >

The best in holiday fare
takes the Paper Mill stage

- i

(« • , -1 rr « ̂ '

.t rr 'x '/ -ch S- n /•

i i'rr- fxf-ti

1 -£
1*1 m

t- cr
j»e

trie sTi
^ ' J

(5 y
Staff Wnter

Wrt adulr and c^'drt-n rfi*• thf/uzn
v-5 •' Pl.*ri - . ' Mi"r>«'r,. i, ̂  ir^-

•' J " '^ Bel)-' r avJ in' Pdjy-r MiJt

i1-,!;?- i r «*• 27'h ;-eir at th ' Par>er
u'*'Ja» ".a'.rii ^ one f the bcusr
r ^ M j J J:I , -J^ .tag- AfrJ on n S^'ur

incr; ^re ir/7rt ^o»jn?
filled'hca'tT v-a-jqui;' •> el!
-.n 1.^ ir ldU^htcr und app

;jrLi r2pr£jCrjtativ;_'if ih ;_Nf* J:'!"v;; Balk't

ii. elderly grstridmoth'-r ifi A^t 1 la&t vC3r. 1-.

> ! " ff
J^I to pt-r

f n r , arrt>!". dan,>- and ̂ - I'^ri^rjll- affjhl-,- Shie has
brought more to the role thin v,ould l>e n^eii i tatsd, <ir»d
more than 111 ely *i)I ton'it. 'jj u, h- in ihc hjll -t for mnre

to come

T-.a' rr - ^i'lrrj^"" ^'.^1 Ir ^

I 0 '•.Fit'sri fr/r ifrt v^h^/! I -a

'.iJf to rTn j . D<i_f twe rri, <i» T u

P,
d.rnJ route role*, in f^riaikiif<>k:T s
rif T - Hrffrrjuri , T n . Sut^ra.*.

_
f

j

ff, - r H

.Lrc K-
•.« H * Laid I ~ J- ji~ - -

<md lotaiiy prorravcci trwt nc
I'J\6 TV>'

I Tuai my

g ln'trmijiion here a' *JK
l aJ) iriy booki are aJJ o«er
ng rrxyiri which I shurt v.

^irJ And let me tell yew *
».«î t JVC ha/c rr. Chibfrsf.
Ar»d ihere are to m4Ti/ of

die orit of ths nv>U erijo»ii

I e'»'M worked with.?

Y 'i/fine Hap<j tuL-, gj*err me
>•—•••»• ti fierform in rrmn\

- K.gh j^h-yy, pld^-. And i i u d -

r *,••••! f * r A r *rnj Smn C ̂ poncyti..
b^'Tttt M»<li!c School made me

' - T~r'"'y
< SUtrttd me

A subscription to your n^^-.
Krrpiyfxir foMfgi^ tl.i"V.rtl fi lt?»r 1D>
h o m e t o w n a c t i v i t i e s C a l l
908-686-7753 for a special a l l e g e ponra^.ed a rrmr-elous Sn
rale. Ont. mu-i pt^rii out that N

i , J n . : r U n r hn •

. , a \ - P u ' - . n c l D - * " ' - - j - l ' d D e * Ur ' . p li

' j i ^ - .gh If " i t r v , i h ' ' .i t u r t t a l e r i t of d!l

• .,** - J drt S J ; " A1" > ti r) t"-' 'i " ' i r i r E ori

c for v/era l -red/in
(hers was an international ca-vt with

i ? r , from Kroel Pu-. u and Thina th** superb LIIL
of I rail. Andrei JouravJ^.. Era KorotjL^d dnd Al.

Jan>c:> vviinintrton, *ho was not )wted in th»e credits

Hartirntn, the. public rela

A1, the Familiar itor, of "Nutcracker" 1% enacted in Act
I at a Chns*mas part> at the home of the ma^or, h n wife
<:nd their cloldren. Ciara arid Fritz, a «er>, very gr>f>d p--r-
f'lrmante ^ a s gr-en by Caitlm I^'.m a_\ C idrd The maprii-
notra st^ne, *>th its endk:--, Chnstma-. tree and its beauu-
ful ballci tlan-c-cr1;, is placed r'Ut with fun trnd drarrid a.-, old
Hcrr Droi-^lmsyer bnn^^ t(,.i tr, the girK arid b*..s and to
CUra d colorful V)ldi-jr dojl '.jiled ' NutcraiK^r v,h:-h
ri'_-r brother breaks arid Dro. .elriij.ir"' hanJ^-rrio nephe^.
nurvelously pfjrtriijed by ham V. b-.-Arrniri h -Ip^ her to
ruck away in a -dotI's bed

After the guests lea'-'j, Clara returns <<~i look J1 her bro-
Vfn doll, falls asleep on the scjfd and a rnagic ipell i-> ta.it,
>-hile giant-r,i7ed mice appear and are fought off by child-
si/ed toy soldiers. The Nutcracker turn-* into <i gunt v>l-
dier, who kills the MfMise King, then turns into d handiome-
prince. He and Clara glide away in a silver swan boat,
which earned the applause of the entire audience, and they

. PAVt fchiovgh, thuXot&iLjiDtX LUS.JSJJ^ and. (jupf n at itflfe'iir.
flakes and their swirling subjects dance a beautiful waltz
that nearly brought the house down.

Next year'' Encore'

of

^",̂  a vjTi.Tuimw for Be'».t
A.'.-t.. *• t re P^iper Mill Playhouse
PJ - ' ^ Star A*-ard^ learned of this
,-iE -/,p-iper i TEAM Best Actress
.v/^i^jiii rr ' *h£n I c<tJT«e home one

r^g,"/. from reheariaL> in Ne* Yoric It

At The Edge Of The Watchung Mountains

fat
IHwnrm your Holfday f**rty art our

Maria's
Jl Sapore £?Italia Ri&torante

NEWYEARSEVE Sped*Henu'
NEW YEARS DAY 1PU-9Py
34 Maple Street Summit, Nf

(908^522-0636

Tavern in The Park
147 W. Wcstfield Ave. • Ro«lle Park • (908) 241-7400

Oardt-i c*a*t hi;'*way, Exit 137 mult* left rv.is o'. l̂ f1

I COACH MS FOUR!
I RESTAURANT & COCKTAILS £

* J The Best Party & Dance Mix D]
noUr "GRAND BALLROOM"

"Black Tie" Buffet - Open Bar All Nite Long * *3

include*
• Crab legi • Vc*l Miral i • Penn« • U Vodka • SwordfuhJ
• PaelU • Beef Teoder loin • Vegetable Fct tochrni
'Chile Franca b« • mad much, much more~
•Champifne Foontam- Midnifht Celebration w/Tavon
l Venetian Table 4.Coffee i t LOO am

5 Hours Open Bar
Cocktail Hour

FulJ'Course Dinner
Specializing In

White Clove French Service

FROM 95

24 Nonfa AVENUE L duNfond %

I LUNCH & DINNERS COMPLETE SPECIALS
Alvjays Affordable Prices!

Q New Cozy Banquet £?

Rdom for All nOccasions'|
Repass Funeral Luncheon %
Showers -Special Parties

UptoSOPeople

% OFF
Lunch or Dinner with this ad

M Try Our Early Bird Specials %

I Complete Dinners
pm Tu©s,-Sat,

l l

4
Ot/r Customers always leave happy

^^^^^m^^^^^m^m^^m^

Toscani Ristorante
14 Bekoont Ave., Belleville

Fears M Party
Per person Live atertatoment
Include^; Open Bar all night

LAVISH SIX COURSE DINNER: /
jurnbo Shrimp Cockrall • Penne w / Vodka Sauce Or

Lflb%f« Ravioli . Trt CoJor <w Caeser Salad;
CHOICE OF MAIN COURSE;

Chateubriand:- &ruff*d labMerTail • Norw-egian Salmon Filler
Rack Of VeaJ S^awnal Potato And Vegetables

Coffee, Espresso. Cappuccino • Assorted Desserts
' Champagne Toasf Ar Midnlte - Hals and Noiseinakers

Conflriental Breakfast
*price; does-not include tax or gratuity

FOR ELEGANT
CHRISTMAS

SEAFOOD BUFFET
/ fVf Can-ed Prime Ribs Turkr.s Ham Lamb

J Shrimp Clams. Viennese Table & Fresh Fruit-

famous i *»™ $'
STEAK most I Early

95
PerPersom

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY
& ftrvices

www.weddingsatpantagis.com

CAIJ. 751-6100 for reservations or information

Off Rt. 22 • Park & Mountain Ave.. Scotch Plains
3 2 2 - 7 7 2 6
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Check your list twice for gift-able books
"Fis the season to be jolly, but

being jolly is not always easy to do
when yon are trying to enbeie that
perfect gift for someone special on
your holiday shopping list, DonH
forget to stop in at the book store
when you are doing your shopping
this season. Books make wonderful
gifts for young and old and everyone
in between. And when you are trying
to think of that perfect gift, don't
exclude books as one of your choices

1 because the person on your list is not a
"bookworm." A well*chca« book
can make a great gift for just about
anyone!

I recently visited The Book Store in
South Orange, in search for a few fun
gift ideas for this holiday season and
lei me jus} say this, there are' just
shelves and shehes of endless
possibilities.

"Chicken Soup for Little Souls
The Best Night Out With Dad," with
;t',r> adaptation by Lisa McCourt, K
one book in a series of children's
books inspired by stones tfiat
appeared in the bestselfcrs "Ctuckin
Soup for the Sou!" and "A 2nd Help-
mf nf Ondceir Soap for the Soul"
edited by Jack" Ganfield and Mark
Victor Hajiscn. This book tells the
heajr*arming story rf one little boy
*ho gi-es up the chance to see the eir-
"•js *ith his father, so that another
!."is bo> who is less fortunate will
r^a.; the opportunity to see the circus
i'jr the very first lime with his own
father, Ttui short illustrated book
teaches a valuable lesson in a gentle,
sweet way. "The Goodness Gorillas"
and "Tr«c Never-Forgotten Doll!' are
'he t*o other tr.lss which are current-
ly avaiaJbie in this series.

"Amelia Hits" the Road"

Book
Worm
By Trin-o Mori©
Chance O'Gorman

By

They visit the Grand Canyon. Death
Valley and her old hometown in Cali-
fornia. The story is told in a unique
and clever way. The book itself is
deugncd u> look like as actual travel'
journal The cover resembles a com-
position: book and the entries and
drawings m the book appear to be

"handwritten," I can see this book
easily becoming a favorite and would
probably be enjoyed by children
between the ages of 9 and 12-years-
old. - .

"The Rock Pack" by James Heijce
and Ron van. der Meer makes a great
gift for a music lover Thu interactive
book is;u$t packed u,ith memorabilia,
trivia, pop-ups, facsimilies of album
covers and more* The history of rock-
and-roll music from the 5C>s into the
9O< « covered and it a * "ffluH^wve"-
for anyone on your list v.ho trj)>
loves rock-and-roll. The book also
comes vwth a CD feaiurrng Ray
Davis, Martha Reeves and others

"The' Miriam Webster Compact
Reference Set" would make a
thou|htfu] and practical gift for just
about anyone from student to profes-
um»L The *« inclwte"Webster's
Compact Dictionary." "Webster's
Compact Dittionary of SynoByim,"
'Webster's Compa« Writer's Guide"
and 'Webster's Compact Dictionary
nf Quotations." The four hardcover

-are mally t uck^ tn a slip—

Moss.is an American Bookseller Pick
of the Lists Winner This children"t
rvok is jus; plain fun Trie book tells
tns «ory of Amelia's summer vaca-
tion. She keeps a travel journal about
the car trip' she-goes :-onwHrr'-her
mother and her younger sister. Cleo

case which will tike up very litiii
space on a desk or bookshelf. They
will probably come in handy for years
to come'

"The Natural Beauty and Baih
-Book" by-Casey- KeUei-offesiscipics.
and insiryctions for making natural

bath and beauty prodocti, TW* is i
unique boo t Most of the reeipies
teem Cudy easy and the ingredients
are things that can be found in drug
stores, supermarkets and health
stores. The book give* interesting
information about various herbs aid
plants and the various things for
which they can be used. The book
itself would make a great gift or the
recipes could be used by you to make
&ome very unique, homemade' gifts
for someone on your list, A basket of
homemade bubble btths, shower gels,
bath oils and arointthntpy oils jw«
sounds so relaxing!

The "Zagat l'W8 New Jersey
Restaurant Survey" and "Zagat 1998
New York Restaurant Survey" are
available now, and either book would
make a great gift for someone who
likes to dine out These w o books
offer up-to-date information aboyt
surveyed restaurants in New Jersey
and New York, including the name,
address and telephone number of the
rwmirmrt. the hours <rf operation, rat-
ings on the food, service and decor,
information about prices, and a brief
commentary on each restaurant The
'Zagat Surveys" offer a lot of options.
so that someone special on your list
can broaden his or her dining
horizons

As I mentioned earlier, the possibil-.
ties are just endless. There are books
on just about every topic,under the
sun. A cookbook for someone on your
ii»i thai loves trying new and exotic
recipes mlgftr be greatly "Appreciated
Someone new to the area might love a
book that tells about exciting and fun
daytrips in this stale! Or ho*1 about an
biography for your span lovers on his

'or her favorite sports figure9 Did
someone on your list just buy a new
home"* There are dozens of books out
tnere that offer great remodeling tips

Happy Hohda>s 10 al! and happ>
reading'.

Trtna Marie Chance O 'Gorman is
a resident of Millburn.

Lisa Rumbauskas in h«r roto as 'Columbins' in Tb©

Linden resident dances solcTrote
. Linden resident Li-sa Rumbauskas, a junior at Under,
High School and member of New Jersey Dance Theatre
Ensemble, danced the solo role of "Columbine-." one of the
mechanical dolls brou|ht to life by Dr. Drosselmeyer and

; also performed a solo rple as "Butterfly" in four perfor-
mances of- "The Nutefsaker."

The New Jersey Dance Theatre Ensemble is presenting
»ts 28th season of 'The Nutcracker," The Bailst Compan>
is comprised of dedicated young dancers ages 9 w> 2!
These dancers from all over northern and central Ne%
Jersey attend ballet classes a minimum of twice weekl> at
their home dance studio and then attend Sunday classes a;
the Ensemble, located at Drew University in Madison

They receive professional training in classical ballet tech-
niques under the direction of Artistic Director Nancy
T u r a n o , •', - • •

Turano joined the Ensemble after leaving her position as
Principal Dancer with Ballet Hispanico of New York for
nine years, :

Dancers audition for 'The Nutcracker" and spend most
of their fall weekend* ittieheaMls for the performance. In
addition to the Ensemble members; a number of guest
artists from various professional companies are featured in
the production including Rosemary Sabovick, principal
dancer with New Jersey Ballet.

Applications are available
for some very special awards

Director receives humanities award
Bonnie J Monte the artistic director of tne Nc* Jsrve.

Shakespeare FfMr.dl, ^as presented *ith ihe 'Art-, and
Letters Person of the Year" Award from the New Jersey
Chapter of the National Society of Arts & Ixtters. The
award ceremony look-place .u the Madison Library on
Nov 23 This award is presented to <tn inid". ldual ^ho ha^
mad; a significant contribution u> the arts in working with
young aspiring artists.

Monte has been actively involved in'training younp
.artists for the American stage for the past 16 year, and cur-
rently is a member of the faculty at Drew University, in
addition to her position with the New. Jersey Shakespeare
f-ssti-.al Since she joined NJSF in 1990, Monte has intro-
duced sev era! "e<fuIau'oh Î̂ 6grim '̂iTiaYWac*rr'<?nT*Ti> llB"
middle and high schools in New Jersey The Shakespeare
Experience, a mentoring program that teams students with
festival actors to produce and perform a play, has been
active since 1992, and more recently, the Shakespeare

1 i'-e pTozrair. prescrits one-hour versions of Shakes-
peare % plavs to students *ith a ptisi-prrxJuction discus-
M'>n A program for elementary school students is planned

Mont;: hi-, broadened the performance schedule of the
Shdkcipeare festival by offering an expenmenul ienes.
The Other Stage as well as the main stage productions of
Shakespearean and American classics. Currently. the NJSF
is constructing a new theater funded by the F.M. Kirbv
Foundation on the Drew1 University campus.

Pnor to joining NJSF. Monte was associate artistic
director of the Williamstown Theatre Festival in Massa-
chusetts for tight years She has worked with many lead-
ing theater artist;,, including Tennessee Williams. Joanne
W<w>dward;-H«abeih-'MflGwen*. Fitygf.raltl
and many other actors, directors, designers, composers and
teachers. Monte has been a great artist and visiting assis-
tant professor at the University of Notre Dame, where she
directed Euripides' "The Bacchae."

I LOVE M Y JOB!
I //as in my twenties and living or, my ov/~ so r*wanted to find a

career where I could make enough mon^y *o suppon myself Then I
heard Getting To Know You offered sa'es posrrions with unlimited
•amlngs potential plus opportunities for advancement

"As a Getting To Know You sales representative, trie'fjnancidVsucc
achieved increased my self esteem. And since Getting To Know You
encourages personal grov/th; I was promoted to soles manager In 1993
Now I get satisfaction from helping others succeed." - JittlHamrvff

If you re like Jill and want to earn Unllmlfed Income while working
Flexible Day Hours, and seek Advancemenf Opportunities, contact

our national advertising company,,
MRS. STEWART 1-800-345-1123

Jill Hamroff
SalM Manager

Getting To Know Vbu A DMston of GETrtO Group inc.

1250AM
"Great Songs, Great Memories'7

New Jersey News, Traffic & Weather

Applications are now available for the 1998 Ve4~y Spe-
cial Arts New Jersey Arts Achievement Awards: These
include the Student Arts Excellence Awards, presented to
classified students — mainstrcamed, inclusion, sell-
contained classes or activities — 14 to 21-years-old, who
show outstanding achievement in and commitment to one
or more of the art forms; and the Education In The Arts
Awards presented to outstanding educators and admini-
strators for establishing high quality arts programs for clas-
sified students The award also recognizer individuals who
have demonstrated Outstanding commitment to arts educa-
tion for classified students.

The VSA/NJ Arts Achievement Awards '98 will be pre-
sented in a ceremony in the spring. VSA/NJ is a statewide
organization which is part of an international network
dedicated to providing arts programs to people with disa-
bilities. The Governor's Awards in Arts Education are pre-
sented in a ceremony at the N.J. State Museum in Trenton

For further information or application materials, contact
Karen Singer, Very Special Arts New Jersey, 703 Jerse>
Ave., New Brunswick. NJ 08901". (732) 745-5935. or
T45-3913

Application deadline is Jan \h

Waste Rates can travel
la clear, steady path...
for the next generation ••

2005
2004

2003

2007

2008

2006

2010

2002
1999

2000

2001

"2U09" The County plan wilt
2011 stabilize tipping fees...

and provide safe,
2012 clean waste disposal...

into the next century
20T3

2014
2015
2016
2017
2018
2019

2020
2021

A number of Union County communities have
indicated that they will participate in a plan
presented by County Freeholders and the
Utilities Authority -- one that permits the
tipping fee established by last month's 40%

reduction to be increased by no more than a
modest consumer price index formula. If

accepted by local authorities, the plan will
enable the County to meet its debt obligations
and ensure stable, environmentally safe
^waste disposal services for the people of

Union County for the next 25 years...

2022 2023
It's time to take the Risk out of Union County's Waste
Rates. Ask your Council to support the County's plan.

pd. for by the Union County Utilities Authority
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Supping Out it a wttkly emkmdmr
designed to guide our readtrt to the
many artt and entertainment events
in the Union County area. Thi
calendar is open to all group! and
organizations in the Union County
area. To place your free luting, send
information to Associate Editor Jac~
auk McCarthy, Worrati Community
Newspapers, t.O, Box 3109, Union,
Ntw Jersey, 0083,

ART SHOWS
MOUNTAWSiDEUBRARVwU)'pre-
sent works by Alice Bryan Hondru,
"Color, Line and Form in Walereolor
and Print," at Mountainside Public
Library through today.

The exhibit will hang in the library's
meeting roofT), For information, call
(732) 233-0115,

UNION COUNTY TEiN ARTS TOUR-
ING EXHIBIT is on display at Elizabeth
Public Library through Tuesday.

The library is located at 11 South
Broad St., Elizabeth.

CHILDREN'S SPECIAUZED HOSPI-
TAL will presen! "Pa'nlmgs to Reduce
Stress" by Barbara Glander" quilted
.'/oi-ki by Margaret Beach and paMelc
or mis of p«opfe and-animate by Roy-
ci'ic f/6se!y throughout December ana
January

Works art,1 displayed in (he EaM
Wm'j CSH i'j located on CJew Pro/'
Jence Road. Mountainside
ELIZABETH LIBRARY Mam Branch
j,-i' display model &tnps by Elizabeth
r'ji,ident Manuel Sou'ront throughout
December

NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS will present an exhibit by
j ,\\JVJ' dnd arti'j) Ptter Regmato
"rough Oecember The exhib't wii'
\h!rJi place ir, the Center •> outdoor An
ParV.
- tJJCVA \r located at 68 Etm Si
3i.mri: For ir.fotnation call (909/
273 91 <M

SMALL GROUP ART EXHIBITION
will be on display at the Millburn Public
Library throughout December.

The library is located at 200 Gle^
Ave Millburn For information call
(973) 783-9485

DONOR QUILT made up by families of
organ donors //ill be displayed at
Springfield Public Library through Ja"
2

The library is located atC6 Mountain
five . Springfield Fo' information, call
(973) 376-49-30

CATFISH ROE REVISITED, an exhibi-
tion featuring drawing embossing
painting and sculpture by Malcolm
Swee1 wii \JH on d'Spiay through Jar.
4

Tvn= e/hibr «"i be or, d-spiay ai Var
Ooghb Ear Cafe, 1017 Sluyvesant
Ave , Union For information, call (908)
810-1844.

UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER will
*cWp*ay "pa«te» • patntmgs- - by- Chery* ^
O'Halloran-McLeod through Jan 9
Featured are familiar landscape
scenes of Union County

UCAC is located at 1601 Irving St.
h For information, call (908;

VOX GALLERY //ill exhibit "New
Worki, by Caballtro SiSto" through
Jar, 15

Gallery hourc are Monaa/ through
Friday from 10 am 10 6 p m , and
Saturday arid Sunday from 10 am to 0
p m The gallery is located at 444
Springfield Ave , Summit For informa-
tion call (908; 273-2551

WEST OF MY DREAMS is the ne/t
e/hibn at Les Malamut Art Gallery m
Union The exhibit will be on display

1 Jdn ££ ^ i^vcjjinjn win \JK

held on Jan -10
The gallery is located in Union Publ-

ic Library, Morns Avenue, Union Gal-
lery and library hours are Monday
Wednesday and Thursday from 9 a rr,
to 9 p rn Tuesday and Friday from 9
a T, TO e, p m arid Saturday from 9
a ITJ to 5 p rn. For information, call
W/6) 686-0657

JACOB TRAPP GALLERY w.ll d.s
P'sy "The Painted Tape6try" by Diana
Craft through Jan. 23,

Gallery hours, are Monday through
Friday from 10 a rn to 3pm and Sun
d^/ until noon The gallery is located at
4 Caldron Ave., Summit. For informa-
tion call (908; 273-3245,

NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS will display "Watercolors
by p^uben V/ard Binks A Collection of
Gfcraidine Dodge's Dog Portraits"
through Feb. 1

The display is located in the Mern-
btr'o' Gallery Gallery hours are Mon
day through Friday from 10 a.rn to 5
(J rr. "ar.d 7 to 9 p m, Saturday from
noon to 4 p rn and Sunday from 2 to 4
p m f JJCVA is located at 08 Elm St .

• Summit, For information, call (908)
273-9121;

THE ANIMAL KINGDOM, an exhibit
.exploring the relationship between
man and animals, will be on display at
New Jersey Center for Visual Arts
through Feb. 1.

The display is located In the Fred L
Palmer Gallery, Gallery hours are
Monday through Friday from-10 a.rri to
5 p.rrvand 7 to 9 p.m., Saturday from
noon to 4 p.m. and Sunday from 2 to 4
p.m. NJCVA is located at 68 Elm St.,
Summit. For information', call (908)
273-9121

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE INVITA-
TIONAL exhibition will be on display
tomorrow through Feb. 15 at Renfe
Foosaner Art Gallery.

Tho Renee Foosaner Art Gallery IL
open Wednesday through Sunday,
from one hour before performance?
through intermission and on Fridays
from npon to 3 p.m. Parking and
admission for the gallery is free and
visitors do not need a ticket \n a pro-
duction to gain entry to the gallery The
Paper Mill is located on Brookstde
Drive in Millburri, For more information
ca'l 379-3630

UNION COUNTY TEEN ARTS TOUR-
ING EXHIBIT will visit Plamfield Public
Library from Tuesday through Jan, 27

The library 16 located at 8th and ParV
avenues, Plainfield. For information,
call (908; 558':2550

RETURNING HOME, a five-foot high
oil painting by Union artist Kathy Korn-
ish. is on display at the Westiield Com-
munity Room, 425 E. Broad St.. West-
fiel_d, F r̂ information, call (908j_
769-4080

TRAILSIDE Nature and Science Cen-
ter is displaying "Birds of the Watchung
Reservation" and "Trap Rock Mineral
Exhibit"

Trailside is located at Cotes Avenue
and fJew Providence Road. Mountain-
side. For information, call (908)
789-3670.

AUDITIONS
Think you'ie funny'' Have you tw i

Ajnlcd io Ante '_omedv but (Jon t k
.how to gei started'.' HEAD CHEESE, a
local -tomedy troupeT-is looking for .wri-
ters lor stage and television projects
For information, call (732) CWQ-1572.
MENTOR THEATER OF UNION
COUNTY has theatrical interchips,
available

1 JJO bo/ oH.ic.fc interns are nee
tor sates, customer service and cash
auditing, either Tuesday and Wednes-
day or Thursday and Friday from 1 to
10 p.m. Must be available from Jan 5

through Feb ̂  A S200 honorarium will
be paid to eacfi'Wern '

Contact Phil Sage executive pro-
ducer.'.at (908) 687-1452 between
noon and 10 p.m.
GEMINI GROUP is seeking oamc-ra-
men and technicians for filming original
works tor broadcast on local cable
stations

For information, call Scott Coffey at
(908) 654 10S4- or write to Gemini
Group, 569 Trinity Place, Wsttficld.
07090

'Montglair. To register, call (873)
783-9S4S,

WESTFIELD RECREATION COM-
MISSION announcM two winter art
programs taught by Kathy Kornlsh. For
adults and seniors, Beginning Old
Master drawing and non-toxic oil paint-
ing with water i t offgrad. Far ohilflhm
Afl Ntw drawing and rwfHosiie patrrttng
is efisred,

Cost is $30 par student. Classes
begin Jan. 7 on Wednesdayi; adults
from 2 to 3 p.m., children from 3 to 5
p.m. Classes art held in-the WMrtield
Community Room, 425 E, Broad St.,
Weotfield. For information, call (908)
789-4080.

SHOESTRING PLAYERS Saturday
dasoet m creative dramatics are being
Offered to children age 8 to 12, Classes
run from T«b 7 through March 28

Two classes ars ottered. Advanced
level begin', at 10 3 m . beginner levwl
b"gins at 11 ;15 ,i m Both classes take
plnf1 on the Douglas Campus of Out-
gers Urtfversrty in New SranvMKk
Co-.! is 3-85 p r̂ cl"nld Registration
deadline n Jan. 17, For information,
call C/'i?) Vi? ril72

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
WORKSHOPS for teachers are being
ofierwj gi UPW Jersey Performing Artt
Center

a Theater. NJPAC If located at One
Centr* Drive, Ntwartc. For information,
Mill (888) QO.NJPAC,

ANDRE WATTS wlH prtMnt a piano
concert on Dec. 31 at John Harm»
Thtiatra, .

The theater is located at 30 N, Van
Brunt St., EnglBwood. For Information,
oall <201) 567-3600, ,.

DANCE
CINDERELLA will b t presented'by
American Ballet thtftr^through Mon.
day at New jersey P«jterrning Arts
Center.

Performances will take place m Pru-
dential Hall NJPAC It> located at Onti
Centre Drue, Newark For information
call (868) GO-NJAPC

HOLIDAY
SWAIN GALLERIES will p
•Chrt^rrtai! MtnlaturwT ihrougti J«n
'11 Gallery hours are Monday through
Friday from 9:30 a.m. to S:30 p m.
Saturday to 4 p m ^nd, through Dec
21, Sunday from noon to 4 p m Swam
is located at 703 Watchung Ave
Plamfield For information, call (908)
756-1707

FILMS
CASANO COMMUNITY CENTER in
Rpwlle Parh will *Cf#»n "Breakdown*
with Kurt RussfHI on Tuesday art 12:30
p.m.

will screen 'Lilies of the Field' starring
&dn«y Poitifcr on D<*c 31 at 10 a m

'Bess,' a limestone sculpture by Malcolm Sweet, Is on
display at Van Gogh's Ear Cafe in Union.

HOLIDAY SEASON COLLECTORS
OPEN HOUSE will be held Sunday
from 10 a.m to 4 p.m. at Aall Stamps
and Collectibles, 38 North Marti St. in
Milltown

'Latino Mu&ic and Culture," grad&&
Y-b. The Pl.̂ y-,, ihe Thing.,' gradefi
5-12, reaching World Cultures
Through Mu^ic." grad&e 3-12; 'Poach
Flower Landt^ape," grades K-8; "Poet-
ry S

CLASSES
PLAYWRIGHTS THEATRE will hold
•Frt,e-For-All" day of eampfe cla«jaei.
for young people and adults on Jan. 3 .

Adult classes will be heW at 11 a.m .
•Acting" or 'Poetry,' and noon, "Play-
writing'or "Screenwrmng "Act tt-Out,"
for young people, will be held at ^,30
a.m.

"Adult Actirvg* is held throughout trie
year, Tue:,d3y evenings from 7 to 1 0
p m. Students can join any time for a
morrthly fcjti arid must ma^e g two-
month cornrnitrnent.

Re&ervationo are required Winter
.̂fe&sion begmt in January For mfor

mation, rail (973) 514-1787.

NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR MIME io
offering a mid-zvinter inien^we couroe
Jan 5-14 from 7-9 pm at Montolair
State Uni/i&roity

Fee K $120 Se^ion? me** m «iu-
dios. of trie Dance and Theater Depart-
ment on campus, off Valley Ro-*d in

g p
o.' grades K-8; "A Capella Music

and More,' grades'.3-8; 'Dear Ameri-
ca,' grades K-8.

Winter/Spring &es&ion will begin
Feb: 10. Clatses are held from 830
a.m; to"3:15 p.m. NJPAC is located at
One Centre "Drive, NeWark. For infor-
mation, call (201) 642-2002.
LINDEN ART ASSOCIATION is offer'
ing vi<>uaj arts dashes on Wednesdays
in five-week segemenns. The schedule
is as follows:

Jan. 14, 21, 28. Feb. 4, 11.
Feb, 18, 25, March 4, 11, 18.
March 25. April 1, 8. 15, 22,
April 29, May 6, 13. 20, 27.
Classes will be held at Sunrtyside

Recreation Center, on Meirose Ter-
race at Orchard Terrace, Linden. For
information call (008) 4%-1408

CONCERTS
F/TT. OLIVE BAPTIST CHURCH AIDS
benefit gospel concert will b« h^6 on
junday at & p.m.

The concert will taJ<<* place in V*ciofi-

247-1093

CHANUKKAH PARTY for singles will
be held tomorrow from 11 am to 2
p.m. at the Elrnora Hebrew Center, 420
West End Ave , Elizabeth. The event
will feature a bagel brunch, and is open
to singles age 20 and up.

Cost is $4 in advance and $6 at the
door. For reservations and directions,
call &08-353-1740.

CHRISTMAS DINNER at Calvary
Episcopal Church in Summit will be
held tomorrow from 1 to 3 p.rn at the
Pansh House.

The house io located on the cornor
of Woodland and DeForest avenuee.
Turkey with all the trimming, will be
tyrved. For more information, call
(908) 277-1814.

KWANZAA *07 will take ptaca on
Saturday at 6 30 p.m. in Fellowship
Hall of Second Baptist Church,
Rahway.

" Admission i& free The <;nurcr> 15
located at 378 E. Milton Ave . Rahway

CHRISTMAS CONCERT will take
pltce oh Sundiy at 2:30 p,m. at St. Eli-
zabeth of HungBfy Church in Linden.

Tickets are $10 per person, Ttie
chbrch is locaiftd on last Blanke Si.,
Linden. For information, call (908)
ZBB-6164.

CHRISTMAS PAGEANT will b« pr«.
Dented by the rtiildrtri r^'St. Piyt ' r
Parish House In Rahway on Sunday at
10 a.m.

NEW YEARS EVE DANC1 will be
held at St. Man/s Church in Rahway
For .information, caJf (732) 386-SB47

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY will beym
at 8 p.m. at St Thomat. Holy
Society Church Cenff-r in

Cost il $&5 per person For iriforrri<i
lion and reservation!,, call I7'i?i
3&B-3532 or f90B) 01B 0107

ROSELLE PARK Chamber of Com
merce will hold "Kick-Off to '̂ K"
/•jar's. Eve Party at Tavern in »hr;

The party wmbegirt a t f l pm
31 arid will- continue to 2 tCrn

Price for Xtib bvh'ti will bh J70 pf'r

p*/O/On The pncfc iriclydef, a li^e bjno'
at, welPa'. DJ;, The Ki'> Off *'& P a l /
will leaturfc a t>ix-hour open bar a vy-i
UJ'J1! buffet, unlimited champs-jri** ano
midnight fa/ort,, Cappirig off the e^er.
my will be a Viennese table an3 r.otiet-
starlino at 1 a.m on Jan 1

Call Joe Mortfet, Of Tav-rn ir. tr(i-
Park at <908) 241-7400 for ti->ei mfor
mat<on and reservation?,

NIGHTLIFE
BIRCH HILL will fwesurtt The Nerdi on
Friday. On Saturday, The Trimpps,

1 tj( dub Is locatid on Route 9 In Old
Bridge. For information, call (732)
S3B-06BO.

CROSSROADS will present Open
Blues Jam with B,B. and Friends at
8:30 pm, Billy Hsctor and tha Fair-
laneB on Friday. On Dec, 31. Funky
Black Wid,fjw Band.

The Club \b located at 78 North'Ave,
in Qarvyrjod. For information, call (908)
232-566fi.

CLUB BEWE .will prMftnt Tower o.
Power on Sunday, on Dec. 31, The
O

The club i& located on Route 35 jr,
Sciulh Amboy. For information call
(732) 727-3000

COUNT BASIE THEATER will preVJM
Richie Havfjnt on Tuesday.

The theatf-r i', located at Vi M'/i
rri-i'jJh St in Red Bank For mforrn.-j
t -v Cf.ll ITU)

STATE THEATRE w-H pressm
Lamtj find John Danky/orth ori Ohr, ''A

Ttie ih<*aier l i
C'' For i

TRADE WINDS will present
J'jh'l' •/ &ri'J tl-ie.- A ' , j j

/• 1"' m Oea fcrj^ht Fo' irjfo-rma*iof

RADIO
WBGO Jazz 88 3 will feature the foi

TQDS
PRINCETON AIRPORT will Open tht-
hangar doar& for the arrival of Santa
today Estimated lirno of arrwal t% Ti
a rn

Plea&o bring a wrapped gift \v wO-
child in your group. Adults are advised
to bring children before 11 a.rn and
wait in the hangar for Santa1!, oommu
nication over aircraft radio Santa will
arrive regardless if the woathor and will
di&tnbute Qiftc

Princeton Airport Io located on
Route 206 in Montgomery
For-information, call

ow iit 4 f rr i "Jazz Ciuityr
" At 0 p rn , " jay/ Piari-iT

Chrir.tff.a'j. " At C p ir> , "hlffs. Of the
May — /• Jqz/Plyy floel" From 7 '-j
p« — Marian McPartlaftd''. F-wii'
JH/ / //ill feature JoNri Eaton

7 ft p rn — Portrait!, in Blue
"Orm'jtrnao blut)^. all

'fe'̂ , alt new'

SPRINGFIELD UBRARY w.iB h&W u
Chn&trna& program for ktd^ tomorrow
at 7 p m , arid a Kwanz&a program ori
Monday ^t 7 p m

UNION PUBLIC LIBRARY Children t
Department will present their annual
children'c tJew Year Party on Monday
at 7 p rn at the Mam Library, Frtborgor

/, 1-2 prr. - V^ade iri tKi.<
V/atfrr wil1 feature "The Song Ministry
of Charles Albert Tmrjley From 8 r>
P n-1 J^zz^';' v/ith Brgnlord Mar^air^

Brar,ford'Marr,q||t TnoUorn

e ln-,titijk.

Frorr. L

7-3 p rr, — Jazz Pro'
eV'' '! Billy

From The A
J-^77 p i f> f , favorite.- •<•»<•.or
Pan 1

7 *J fj m -

The party u, pLinnod ̂ [
bcJ-iOOl---age chlWr^r. «, to
old ft will feature hat'j. noi&emakerj,
and refr(!5rimente, plus.an appearance
by Kud Gallagher performing <iupf;r «,ri
ly wng'j

Registration may bo rna^- i
or by pfiontj at

MISCELLANEOUS
FOLK DANCE PARTY tpon^reJ by
MaptewoOd International Folkdancert,
will take place tomorrov/ beginning at 2
p.m at Congregatiori Beth bhalom in
Union

Adrni&oion ID 3,10. Paririftrf, are riot

TELEVISION
STATE OF THE ARTS prognrr-nrg
I'J dj 1ol!o«'j

TorriOrrcrt, "V/IUI jorig and OovJ
Oneer will fea'ur'j caroicrj, from v/»,r,i
minatt-r Choir College
arrtong the Vtcionan Chri
ra>i'jn«. iri Me watt Muwum't

S-unday. "Fir^t Night Cotefcra
will feature hiyhlightj. (rorr. Fir*,l

throughout New JerMfy,

"litate of thfj A T / I-J brOiidcabt
Thurvlays af 7 p rn
p m on f Jew Jersey

THE STEVE AMES SHOW will feature
"Dear Santa,' an ongmal 'jong by Hill-

on Vauxhall Road and Piano Street in
Union For information, rail (201)
762-6979

SPORTS CARD AND MEMORABILIA
thow and sale will be held on Sunday
from 9 30 a.m to 4 30 p rn, at Rahway
Senior Citizen Center

For information, call (732)
827-20&4

LASEfl NUTCRACKER will be shown
through Jan 4 at New Jerse-y Stale
Museum Planetarium,

Admission is S4. The museum n_
located at 205 W. State &|,.
For information, call (609) i

GARDEN STATE STAMP SHOW will
be held Jan. 2-4 at Wayne Manor

Adult admission is $2.50, children
undw age 12 are admitted free Hours
are Friday from 1 io 7 p.rn, Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m, and Sunday
f-orn 10 a m to 4 p rn. Wayne Manor n
located on Rout© £3 m Wayne For
information, call (908) 247-1093

Rarr.Btr.aler, on Tu&ftday at 10 p,rn

The &ho-// i& aired on
Cableyt&ion channel 07

THIRTEEN/WNET //ill air "An Ode to
Joy The Maw Jersey Symphony
Orchestra" on Dy, 31 at & % p rr. on
PBS

IHEAIM
DEFENDING THE CAVEMAN will
open Tuesday and run through Jan 4
at New Jer&ey Performing Arts Center

Performances will take place »n Pru~
dental Hall NJPAC is located at One
Centre Drive, Newark For information
rail (868) GO-NJPAC

MOMENTS TO REMEMBER at Paper
Mid Playhouse will feature music Horn
the 40s through the 90s The event will
take place on Dec 31

The playhouse is located on Bro&k-
side Drive in Millburn. For information
call (973) 376-4343

Dinner and a show, all at NJ Performing Arts Center
In addinon to world^clMs performance dunng the inaugural ^cavjn a. the Thea U carte menu .1 Uie Theater Sqiu» Grill feaiufcicontcmpor.rycui.inc horn wior toSph«L,n,iai u.11 ™-r. „In addition to world-class perfotmanc«s during the inaugural scavjn at the

New Jersey Performing Am Center, a palate-plca.stng selection of prc- and
fx^t-perfwrmancc light fare, Sunday brunch, casual cafe lunches and elegant
dinners is on the .schedule.

The Theater Square Grill, located off NJPAC's main lobby and operated by
the arts center's exclusive caterer Restaurant Marketing Associated Inc. offers
the public a variety of dining option*,

in the Main Dining Room of the Theater Square Grill, NJPAC patron* will
find a moderately priced elegant buffet dinner with seating for 150 and a }a carte
dining with seating for 60. An a la carte lunch menu for afternoon weekday
performances and a Sunday buffet brunch are offered as well. Reservation* arc
no^ being accepted. Call (973) 642-1226.

Trie dinner buffet features such signature dishes as hand-carved roast loin of
veal, poached salmon in lemongrass broth and grilled French cut breast of
chicken. Priced at $29.95 per person exclusive of Lax and gratuity, this buffet is
open from 5 to 7:30 p.m. Reservations are advised.

The a la carte menu at the Theater Square Grill feature* contemporary cuisine
like herb roasted salmon and fennel and pepper crusted rack of lamb. Dinner
pricci range from $18.95 io $25 and lunch price* from $8 to $15, Dinner reser-
vations arc required and lunch reservation* are accepted.

Sundaypre-pcrformance brunch service began on Oct. 26- For $29.95, exclu-
sive of tax and gratuity, each guest can choose from hot and cold menu selec-
Huns, dcMcrt table, coffee or soft drink and one complimentary Mimosa, Cham-
pagne or Bloody Mary. Reservation* are advised.

Private group dining opportunities at NJPAC include * three-course pre-sct
lunch in the Main Dining Room for groups of 20 or more, Monday through
Friday, prices range from $19.50 to $22.50 per person, exclusive of lax and
gratuity. Reservations arc required. Also, evening prc-performance private
group*, maximum 50 people, may reserve space in the main dining room buffet.

The Theater Square Grill's Cafe/Bar features a menu of homcimadc soups,
upscale sandwiches, salad platters and pastas, and a selection of daily entrees-,
raning in price from $7 to $13. The Cafe/Bar will be open daily for lunch from
11:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. In addition, the Cafe/Bar will serve light appetizer fare two

hour, prior to all Prudential Hall performance,, and dessert, coffee and cock-
tails one to two hour* after all Prudential Hall performances. Reservations
accepted for lunch only.

Additional service* of the Theater Square Grill at NJPAC include conference
catering and salon service, a* well as the Rounda Bar and portable bars open
prior to Prudential Hall performances. Charge is $1.50 per coal.

Founded in July 1972. Restaurant Marketing Associates originally developed
as a privately held, national, restaurant and private chib operating company.
Joday their effort* are concentrated in the Northeast United States where they
arc able to maintain a limited client base, focusing on a high level of personal-
ized and attentive service,

'Hie NJPAC is located on the Newark Riverfront near Gateway Center New-
ark s Penn Station and the Ironbound District in downtown Newark. With two

NIPAf^ {) SCa t P r u d c n l i a l Hall and the intimate 500-scat Victoria Thca
cr. N FAC is the largest performing arts center built in the northeast in the last
30 years.
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Consumerism — changing times Arts center returns us to holidays of yesteryear
for the better or the worse?

It i* the habit, almost by rote, of
environmentalists and other moralist1.,
to decry both our aging and con
sumcrist society. John Updike, per
haps our greatest satirist, makes use of
our almost absolute worship of con-
sumer products in "Rabbit at Rest" by
describing a precocious child's ton
sumenst chattel lo her stroke-ridden
{.'Mndldlhcr lo keep them alive in ,i
storm Ihey encounter in a sailboat off
the Tlorida coast She sings the com-
mercials and jingles she hears on
television

Almost all of us think I here is too
much srlliriK, •<><> many products, an
over-abundance of telemarketing, and
a deplorable reliance on material
foods in our daily life Yet. as Don
Del.illo comments in his new novel.
"Underworld." who n lo judge who is
lo be without, saying that there r. a
coiiverperK e of consumer desire

riot that people want the same things
ri'ces >arily but thry waul I he SJIIIT
rjrife of i hoices '

I hat y\t)ha\ trend i amplified hy
greater aMluence. the media raising
,i;:ht-. and d'j>irt"., and simply the
continuing me reave in population
,'rowtfi If lh'_r'- )!, not r\-.-ly wh'.'n.' an
•.-rntr/'Ti'c of tt middh. LIJ'.S. there i,
lie desire, for that from I astern J'.ur
orte to ( hina. ^-'ith at! |h- yj'lyA: I IMI

I here 1 ' ,i relationship and lr"iii]
fays, U>!>, which. multiplies the

ri.urner e l k t •»• report 'd " i 'hi-

On The
Arts
By Jon Plaut

selling goods and services, particular
ly the Iclemarketen., to sell to th'
healthy aged.

Now all this is bad for the crmron-
mrnt. isn't, i l ' ' M<nc m»nu(actonr»t!-
products, pollution, garbage - that K
the result, is it not',' And we know coo-
sumensm is the ufiwckoni" ouiLome
f>i the freedom of Western culturt.
don't we'' Well, yes. I guess so, but
let's Iry and Ihmk Jhat throupb

In the Nov K "Nrw YorV P ' - O - A

of Books," an article ct|ti(lcd "ITie
RL-naissaiiLf Repealed" quote, liter
ary sLln>l<ir Lisa Jardirc1 "to .uyv .1
that tho>c impulv.-'. which todj* * ' .
diiparagi; a i loniiumcnMit occupy •>
rcspet table place in the rr-v Ferui .
value rrnnd " Sh1* observe , in "World
|y fioftds A N'-w Hi,lor, >A 'At'
Kcnai. .ante" thai we ar" rci'icfan'-t'i
mi.lud'" •»Ltjui'.itivrii'.1.-. iirnong th'

d'-Jining charactenst" of ih" •>\"-
v.hich formed our aesthetic beritaj?.'
Hi a 1 ">th ten^iry hfi- '.rowd'-d *rth
de.irdble con.unur obje.f. '

lo our public ton-IOU ,ne .. -*•''
have Vriown for a long Iimf- thi'(

'.nli^hl'-nrnenf ^a . built mi 'he <ty" '>•

Ah. memories of childhood holi-
days — the warm smell of cookies,
the cold feel of Auntie's oMigstory
kisses Willow Cabin Theater .Com-
pany brought these treasured remem
brantt-'s to the stage with "A Child's
Christmas in Wales." which ran this
weekend at' nion County Arts Center
Hi Pah1*ay

Ih - arts center created an appropri-
ate atmosphere for ilus stage version
i.f p'i''t Fi.ldii Thf>mas holtda,.
io- niori'- As tb" adult Thomas faced
U.i; juUtetM-c. d iricUi t,uruun lillcd lo
rev-eal his childhood ' -htinM.'. and
parents preparing for ic-tiviiic. to
.'itw IhnriLa rfio'hcr is aV>ut to put
the ' hn ,'rna lurle» if.'' b'-r rnrw-

gas o.cn with a word to her
J ab*)ii' h' r la/k of tru ,! in this

I t,L r.

."ri't1 jnr

M - i r . -

; , r - n<

jjrev.tf

•hr.urh

p.trl J.I

'in- 1-

And

id A
la ' l i 'T

r,< i
1 tlllj_

•iijt tn

' j . hi

i i r n . •

a* no

- l , c

pr-
,''.rb

11:
da

Iri'r,

IhurTia p'Jrtra

•rTi f r l ea . 'H i is

• • iC ' ipT 'J Alth

ved

of
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iJJ'_r, ' ' J lou h urinl
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Theater
View
By Jocquie McCarthy
Associate Editor

trustworthy new stove proceeds to
bum the turkey, thft firemen irrigate
the pudding, a gracious aunt arranges
for dinner to be delivered from a near-
by hotel only to have the hotel's
Mercedes Ben/ submerged, and a
Kang of rough boys from the ncigb-
borho<wl. so carefully avoided by Tho-
mas and his friends, land upon the
poet l doorstep caroling All in a
day's celebrating, it seems.

Although sweet enough to be
enjoyed by any child, this -production
was mf ire than thoroughly chjoyed by
adults with scores of similar holiday

memories Tliomas is (JIRIUCI to tx.-

gracious when a gift proves urnntcr-
eiting, the postman's Christmas
"bonus" is a shot of holiday cheer, the
young man has a crush on one of his
aunts. Several scenes were quite col-
orful — an uncle remarks after dinner
thai he is "more full of wind than the
month of March," and Thomas and
his friends perform some male bond-
ing by writing in the snow Also of
interest are Welsh holiday traditions,
different carols and superstitions
Mother Thomas scolds the "adult"
men when they proceed to play ball in
the house alter "present linn1 ' She is
alraid her clock, a wedding gill 'AiII
be broken, predicting •• hroVin home

Willow Cabin's dual purpo-e set
worked wonderfully v.cll, wiih tree,
interspersed with the Ih<>mas horn-.
supplemented by cold lighting lor
park scenes arid warm for honi- .ind
hearth The moon and SLITS *••'••
Ixiautiful Hoy s park scenes e»hibil"d

Not only i . life .fun m u o .HIE. from
iii d'-'-dip: in the I" S of 47 ̂ car, in

IVf/J to If, vear- today ami to H <

~,€ir~, in 20Vj TnlTThT JT(^\;ikULil <>\
chronic di .orde.r. and di .ability )<< Iti'

i j ' in , ' i . marK-d]/ falling Surpn .ifii1-

I ; , rrio.i p'-ople today m our ' ountr)

'in th" later perod of life are •.

ratltcr tha.n pathological A-. '

ay. in an editorial, t h " sta "̂_- f.

v t |o enhance thv liVcih'K>d " f older

persons no) oril> to ,>-oid dr.ea.'- arid

' l i ' ,abi) 11 . ^ U ' I'1 t r ' j ! / ag '

. ' i C C ' - S , f l j l l >

Succ.".,ful jgnij- ln-lij i ic, '.on
tiuued cjriSUiricrisrri for il.i . in . fa ' .
ir (/ l^ old but .prightl, -(.'" ?w\>
/.hi'-h. A i l l rr-?l or .urp-a-.1. 'Jnl'lr'-Ti
• '•'.•ri., young adults add ••-sn rnar
n^dr ami thfi^e in then iiuU-liic ii<
t'-rrri1; in buying po.vcr '!>«;/ lia-e the
rrr;ri"; ' h - le'.iurr and ih1" •'•ill io
'TIJ'I^ life a", lori,' a ili 'tr health bold
up and tin; .tati .tic. :<t7 that i .
ir^rca-.ingly the fa'.l And .',, <i major
,<,rripcUiion h\x, j n ^ n union)' f\>r>'^ '

Art association
invites artists,
admirers alike

Wrstfi'_-ld Art Asv^idtion >'rf.i
d'-nf Barbara Sthv^irin or tend', an
HMita')';ri to arii , l . and member. of

ilfj c'/rrirnuriit/ ini'T'- led iri fm'- ,u\ to

join Ih*.1 gioyp ari(J erit'.'r ih''ir

1/'

•-'. trade arid commerce While the
A VmY Pf \ i "A of B>ffik ,' '.nt

J.irdme for noi pre'.cniirii' <t
(.ninplctc enough pi^tufL, her
• ic Aptiini that the acquisition of
jn.it' rial food, .pur/ed th_- Rfrtar,
arc •* niakes sen .' iri f"nrr. of the

'1' vclopirienl of trade- We vi-m to Yf

i n ,irrni.tr p>-nod ioda> tfi*.

,in

ion of global LOinrnunicatioti:.

h'1 frf'iit '.'Tf)Io,ion of cjubal

^ As Delvillo i.aid, we ail hope for
ma .dry of this technology opportuni
i ; "fhr, mcluld'.'S the- mcrca .mg. actn -
r',1 role of the older healthy population
m our society.

I recently heard a rabi'1 environ
irienta'list scold northern liuropcans
for eatmg oranges shipped to them
•ffirrt ife Vrtith. l>c'CdUse <>f the ewrjfy
' ')••,{•'. involved in that trade. That
.'.cnicd to me to entail a complete I T , ,
f/f common sense, because it Uenic.
human ilesiie. and the potential for
•nlarpirif' fnperjencj and ^.ratifica

'inn Vi rh'jps t l f con .iimeiisrn of

field/ is not leading u. to an environ

HILTI'IJI Armageddon a, v.c arc led to

ti< l i ' -• bui to a n-'A P'-nai. .arr.c ot

II'JTII ih • 1 IN1* ''irnmuri)'ation ari'l

Ion I'laut i«i a rt-sident of Summit.

Badges on sale
for First Night

Adnn .'.ion ba'ii'e for Hf .' ''-•U'b'
Summit, 1WK the pfjpular N r *
Year s tve c Icbraiiori <A 'h'_ ans an1

on -ale "Ihf- Lomplct' proirrarr. of
C'-tnt, lo be held lri-d ,ix \i\->,V HT-JJ 'if
(Jov.ntovn Surrimi' are a-nlabj" at
the do/en, of pdrticipalmg retailer'. ir>
Stimmri iirH 3tHr^mrHiirtg '."mnty<)-
nc ih' : i i tidcJ^e. are '-.old

'Fh' f'lrrnat for } ir.' '^ighi Surnrni'
remain unchanged with "vrnts stan-
irit.' at 7 pm on \ e * Year '•. L«e a'
more than t'J-o do/en indoor locatiorr.
dhd flidmp j i midnight AIUI «I firi:
works display on the Village Grern A
badge cam. the wearer admittance to
all performances lor the fiflh year
price1, remain unchanged Ad vane
badge '.ale-* are S7 through Suriday.
arid i lO from Sunday through I-H-c
<1 Las' minute hadgc. can be pur
chased for MO at a half-do/en perfor-
inatKe locations on New Year s Eve

Alice ami Joseph Iluiler. cu-chajrj
of the volunteer committee, arc seek
mg nearly 200 volunteers to work as

[>eopTc the tngM oftfifc e'venf Volun-
leer^ arc -.chcdulcd lo work only half
the night, and receive free badges to
attend performances for the rest of the
e-ernng Individuals, organizations

Orpjrn

:3n Truii!

Nev, JCf-

Jacquie McCarthy,

/<it i r>n' u h m i t t m ^ releases \<>

' .op. \<"> 1?9T *>luyvf;ant Ave

z}, f;7O8 J.

Editor
/ Al Rights f"","-/" J

the fntrrt j i t irr i ' .-ni -.f-ctnm

P O ho * ̂ KTt> ' 'Turin

PUBLIC NOTICE

great choreography. Al l players took
turns providing" accompaniment for
yarols, and often this was worked into
the scene.

Ah, but do Thomas' memories dif-
fer so greatly from Yuletide celebra-
tions elsewhere in the world'' The pro
duction is a vivid description of
memories, brought to hie and infused
with poetry m only Dylan Thomas
could. For all the variety in winter fes-
tivals, "A Child's Christmas in
Wales" reminds us that we have
something in common —. we are all
working toward the sariic spirit of jn;
a! this time of year, no matter -*her'j
we live-

The Pops are
'tops' in NJ
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VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (973)926-2946

10% OFF
ALL EAS

PRODUCTS

S00 mg

Herbal Ph«n Fen
JZ3 95

Cranberry Concentrate

1499

1399

l i k e t o
r>22 1722

volunteer should cal l

VITAMIN FACTORY
Vitamin B-1Z S00 meg 700.

#1445 ftoa. #2.»» ..

CoEnzym*^W 10 MfjM"
#1*73 IWfl. »14,7»

oo«

#1*73 IWfl I

Ester C 1000

Camrtine 250 mfl 100.

Calciurn GOO mg + D 100.

•ur 1 err 1
FREE
•UY1 6R 1

FREE
•try 1 c m

FREE
BUT 1 OfT1

FREE
wir*iv0aFTfv^

FREE

Shark C«rtn«g«'500 mg «5»
#1741 fW^, 117.99

Gart tc w / y 9
#1860 R»g #14 W .... . . . , . . . . ;

Pygeum Extract BO rng ioe*
#1117 ftes S1C.M.

•on err 1
FREE
BUT 1 6IT 1

FREE
mrt i sm

FREE
Oxitiva Chewabte Antioxidanrt

#1735 (tog. I4 .n ...I.......

#1819 I9.OT.

FREE
•MM ear
FREE

General rrifctints arc held Ih'; sec
ond 'Iburvjay of th'- irionlh al rh'
Wf,tf icld (ommunity F'IOWI. 42f>
I,y.t Brodd St. We.tfield .it '"• p "1
Programs focus on artivt's ckmomtra

speaJcr. and .vorKtion', A

I

"Wishes
Jor The

from

''Hi
including photography, ar
One I f cd not b'; an
parttopate

'fhree member exhibit>'>n, nv pr-
vcrited to the public annually 'f h" f'"a
torcfJ categone, in the i all Lxhibiiiori
are ojj. paUel, iculpture and mixed
media The exhibition held in early
spring includes watercolor. graphics,
photography and inued media 7h"
sho.vs are judged and aw-ird. are pre-

at an opemrfg reception where
rru/ "ice! the

and
Staff

(908)688-7373
2575 Morns !Ave., Union.

Tea Tr»« Oil Blemish Stick nuxm ESSENCE

Black Currant Oil HEALTH H « M THE SUN»O.

Mega Mass 2000 JOF ^ I ^ . P . - ^ ,
R»g »59 99 . .

CoEhzyme Q-10 100 mg ^ N . A ^ ^ .

1395
Designer

Protein 32 oz
$3199

4Q95 Reg. $41.99

Cough & Bronchial Syrup
R»fl .19.95.

Silica Body Gel
R^j 115 95 .

799
1095

ProMax Bars'SPORTS PHAHM rjo/

(A»«rd Flavor* )R#g $22,69

Cold & Flu Bath r,--, w(*-.i •>,

1599

Ginkgo Power DHEA25 mg»
R»0..*21,99.

1399

Everyday is sale day at the vitamin Factory...
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!

-,t»;rr.,irf|, ijisnfivf;r Af;f.«[it«U Prices GoocJ From 12,4 9 7 - 1 21,98

STORE HOURS: &Thurs,

Are You Having An Event? And Would
like To Let Every One Know.

Place Your Notice In

What's Going On
Whmt'm Going On is a paid directory of events (or non-profit organizations. It is
PREPAID and costs juStS20 00 '(for 2 weeks) in E»»«<x County or Union County
and juftt (30.00 for both Counties. Your notice must be in one of our Offices by
4:30 P.M. on Monday for publication the following Thursday. Offices our located
at'463 Valley St. Maplewood 170 Scotland Rd, Orange. 266 Liberty St.,
Bloomfteld or 1291 Stuy^esant Ave., Union,

NAME :

ADDRESS ,

CITY

Phone

ZIP

ESSEX UNION COMBO,._

DAY _

EVENT

PLACE

TIME _

Writ* your ad In space* below and mail to:
WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, NJ 07040

DATE ' 19

PRICE

ORGANIZATION

For more informat ion call 763-9411

If Your Business Caters To Adult Lttestyles..M CanDeiiver Your Prime Prospects

A Special Pullout Supplement To
Worrall Community Newspapers

Each Thursday since 1968 Worrall Community Newspapers have been
providing towns in Essex & Union Counties with their local newo Today

70,000 paid subscriber/target mailed households rely on Worrgii
Newspapers for the news that is important for them.

This is your opportunity to influence a consumer group that has more
disposable income than any other. They travel, Dine out, and basioaii/

buy more products, get,a piece of the action

TARGET MORE THAN

January 15,1998

4CTJVE CONSUMERS
ESSEX COUNTY

(Circulation:38,000) '
"Bloomfield, South Orang«, Glen Ridge, Weil

Orange^ Nutley, East Orange,,'Bellevilln,
prang*) Maplewood, Irvington, Vailaburq

COUNT?
I'.w illation 'J? 100)

..Union., Kamlworth', Rotolln Park,
'.urrirmt.. ̂ pringfiold, Mountainsid«, Hillsid's,
F h/,-it>ftt-i linden Roi»ll«i R.ihv/ay, Clark

RUN YOUR AD IN ALL
18 NEWSPAPERS- REACH MORE THAN

190,000 PROSPiCTS AND

SAVE UP TO 25%

INFLUENCE THE BUYING TRENDS
OF TODAYS MOST SOUGHT AFTER ANI

ACTIVE MARKET!
WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
Serving Essex & Union Counties with 18 weekly newspapers
.1291 Stuyvosant Ave., Onion, NJ 07083 _ _ _ " , _ _ _ _
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ACROSS

1 "The Apostle"
iufhorAieh

1 Bird*1 respiratory
sidt
Diamond sidei >»
London's — Row, for
tailoring

21 "Wicket" liwm game .
22 Evangeline'* home
23 Start of a

pow.Pa&cha! verse
26 Pilchardi
27 A B A member
M Bank rip-offs
2» Not p-ou
M One of the Days
32 Tot up
J3 "Tiny. Alice"

l r i h ;

T—

"S"

»-

•
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•

t • I
2* t

playsg.ht
37 On the Sheltered iide
38' Tokyo formerhy
39 Kjnd'of ethic

. 43 Wheedle
44
46 R a o e
47 Spooky-sounding take
48 More of verie
54 Wrath ' . _ ; . /
55 Counting-oiH worB
56 Dye) prelude. 8!

" time*
•'57 BifWWg gftfdlk

58 — noh grata-..
60 .invent • ^ •
« — 5WTJJ, '1910- '

film •
63 Mannei' deMinauon,

in &ong
65 Determine
67 Carpen'i kin
70 In utters
72 — Paot, Paris
76 Odwie't-Swan

Lake" double
77 Writer Kingsley
7» Clarinet socket
79 Johnson or Cliburn
SO Moreofvewe
'86- Place foa s chapeau
87 Bferier •
88 Bedouin headdress tie
89 " — homo," words

by W Down
90 Surrounded by
91 Loser JO D.DE.
»2 Aihen

ft DAW,ASSOCIATES <»t*

M Sy-and-by
95 " — man out"
96 Emulated
.97 "Exodus" hero
99 Reduced ,

102 Seine sight
lttS~5rTnifr wi t r f rigrint

flower*
108 End of verse
1U 'Take the—,'.' •

Ellington hi!
113 Glut'
114 Duplicated, in away

115 Chin decor;
116" -—- -tn-the-rburid
117 Domingo and

Pavaroiti

S Kind of verb: Abbr.
9 OneofmcReineri

10 Not hip
11 " — Mame":R.

DOWN

Atl rapid transit
Sound* of laughter
Done with
Emulated Ananias
Director Miy
Middle, in law
Serves perfectly

JJ Currency units
13 Piggery
14 Wiyjodeai cards

5

19

30 "CofflpMler input
31 Popular name in
33 " — o f f the old

block"
34 Bay of Biieay feeder
35 More despicable
36 Trverion'i nver

i

44 Not give — ( b e
uneiring)

45 Bashful
46 Made • rasping sound
49 King of England:

1714-27"
50 Aladdin's limp

occupant
51 Brooklyn or Siam

suffix
52 Bright illuminnlon
53 Johnny-come*iatery
59 Walked stiffly
60 Din
61 Unyielding
6i Book jacket hyperbole
64 Mounts the soapbew
66 Bay window
67 "Something's —

Give," Mercer hit
68 Hunt's "Abou Ben

if

69 Italian-born composer
Vittorio

71 Juliette tow's org.
73 Turn out
74 Uhlan's weapon
75 High dudgeon
71 Bikini part
I I Reporter1! constraint

M In i t r i r Bergman's land
§3 Wniffenpoors carnpus
84 Matured
85 Afnmativevete
#2 "procUritdf ponffus

93 Memorable Earhart
94 Responsible
95 Comedian Jack of

yesteryear
$6 Minor Prophet
97 Landofi of Kansas
98 Do a double-lake
99 " — b e in

•.-, England..,"; Browning
100 Honshu huh
101 R.B.I., for one
103 Frankfurt's fragrant

river?
104 Bright Hght
105 First James Bond

16 Small low island*
17 Blue-pencil
I I Cam, in Canterbury

Droop
Mian holiday
Tail .

p
march

39 Grew tired
<i0 "OrvJand —

foarn. .'."
41 Ohtugh
42 SWpbottornr

or

106 "Rome of Hungary"
107 Beatty'i 1981 film
108 Children's p m e
109 NY time
110 Long, complement
111 Printemp* follower

(See ANSWERS tm Page BIO)

CONCERT-MUSIC
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY

January 2, 3, 4, 19M
EVENT- One Act Opart "Amahi and Th»
Night Visitors", Compoas»d by Qlan Carlo
Msnottl.
PLACE: Bioemtltid High School, iroad
Striat, Bioomfiild, NJ.
TIMIs Friday, Sprm Saturday and Sun-
day, 3pm,
PRICE: Advanot Tiekfti Avallablt-
SB.OO for Sinlors and Students. $7,00 for
Adulta; At Poor-16,00 lor Studanta «nd
'Seniors. $9,00 for Adults. Call
B73-33B.B140,
ORGANIZATION: Bloomfleld Federa-
tion' o( Music and Bloomfltld Civic
Chorus.

Whit'i Going On U a pud directery of
evenU for non-profit organization!. It
ii prepaid and eoiti juit 120,00 (for 2
weeki) for E»ii« Oouaty or Union
County tfldjuit $30,00 for both. Your
notice ouit be in our Maplfwood office
(483 Vallty Street) by 4:00 P,M, on
Mondiy for publintioB the fBltowiiif
TTiuridiy Advartiiiafnt n»y ilio be
placed it 170 Bertl«nd Roid, Orinfe,
268 Liberty St., Blooafield or 1291
Stuyveiint Ave., Union For mor«
inforrjBStion eiU 763.8411.

'Daytripping' takes on
a whole new meaning

HOROSCOPE
For the g f ! L ^
of Dec. 28 to Jan, 3
Aries
March 2UApril 20

Keep your mind on business. Pay
attention to what needs to be done and
get it accomplished. You'll get out
from under a long-slanding obligation
and be free to do things your own

Financial situations lake a turn for the
belter. Try- noMO-spend it all in-
place. An older person wanis to be
your mentor, Be receptive.

Cancer
Juno 22-July 22

You'll shed burdens that weren't
yours in the first place, A long-
distance communication brings good
news and also offers a challenge.

call for those in charge, Finish pro-
jeeta VDU JbAyB^oa^andLbcforsJmnE

family. Play by the rules and you'll'
get farther, faster.

Taurus
April 21-M9Y 21

Experience is the best teacher but
you have to be observant and open-
minded. Be aware that others may not
have your best interests at heart.
Much of what is going on behind the
scenes will become known and you'll
be in a stronger position. Take some
time for yourself and sort out your
feelings.

Gemini
May 22*June 21

Your powers of persuasion bring
1 others around to your side. An admir-
er wants to get to know you better.

Leo
July 23-Aug. 23

Learn the advantages of saving for
the future. Start watching your budget
and keep an eye on finances. Remem-
ber to take small steps at first; don't
do overboard or you'll get frustrated.
This also applies to work and home
life. Now is the time to catch up on
thing? you've let slide around the
house.

Virgo

to start anything new. Now is the lime
to get organized.

Libra
Sept 23-Qct, 23

Be cautious and get aT1 the facts
before making a move. Things are not
bow they appear to be. Some changes
have already started and others are on

the sidelines and wait things out.
You'll come out ahead in the end with
that strategy.

Scorpio
Oct. 24-Nov. 22

You need to plan now in order lo
make things happen ifi the future. This
means be willing to review and revise
in order to keep up. Try to learn some-
thing new all the time. Make sure your
purchases are truly necessary and get
value for your money.

Sagittarius
Nov. 23-Dec. 21

Investments of time and resources

your peak and other! sense it. Be
aware that some thingi argjappening
behind the scenes to your benefit.
Cheer up t friend,

Capricorn
Dec, 22-Jan. 20

You have to dig to sort out what h
true from what isn't. Marry facta are
hiding beneath the surface and need to
be uncovered. A trusted friend or ally
will come toyour jud , but you may
have to curb their enOiusiasrn a tittle

Aquarius
Jan. 21-Feb. 18

Don't let an unpleasant task ruin
your good mood. Try to keep a posi-
tive outlook and be cheerful, even if
you have to act a bit. Now is the time
to clean up and put things tn order.
Keep an eye out for a'storm on the
horizon— you should be able to steer
cleiar.

Pisces
Feb. 19-March 20

Making your dreams come true
requires hanj wort! Perseverance and
dedication are crucial to your success.
Keep setbacks in perspective. This
means don't give up too easily.

Eight years ago I was trying to put
, together a collection of awardr
winning short tlhro for distribution
into video stores. I watched over 200
movie* and, though I never followed
through with the project, I (till
remember a few of these pictures. "A
Man's" Race" was an excellent 20
minub documentary about a yearly
gathering of bikers in New Hamp-
shire, "The Bible," a thriller about two
men who »lcal a pncclcaa 800-year-
old bible, had as many thrills as any
big Hollywood blockbuster.

But my favorite Him out of aU these
moviei was "Swinging In the P«int-
er ' i RoOTEL**jrhe js i-minute black-
and-white movie consisted of one •
eontinuou* take with no editing. A
painter was having a party at bis
apartment and the bedroom, the room
which everyone used to put their
coats, was the setling for the story.
Character* came in and out of.the
room and various plott and sub-plots
came and went with them. Stfong
writing carried this picture and I'm
sure many of the people who saw this
award-winner wondered if the writer/
director of "Swinging in The Painter's
Room" has.

Thfcjjim. "The DaytrippeTs" is one
• of 199,7*1 most acclaimed films, cala-

pulting Mottola to one of the current
hot properties in Hollywood.* "The
0ayTrippers" begins with Eliza, play-
ed by Hope Davis, finding • note

' behind her husband Louis's, Stanley
Tucci, dresser. Part of the note con-
tains lines from a romantic poem:
"Therefore the love which us does

,bin4.but_.fate so cayiousixdebars,is,
the conjunction of the mind and the
opposition of the stars."

Eliza wants to believe that there's
an explanation for the note ijut she's
nervous.,She shares the problem with
her mother. Her father, sister and sis-
ter's boyfriend join in the debate.
They decide the only one way to find
out for sure is to ask Louis. They all
drive into Louis's office in New York
City so Eli/,a can confront him face-
to-face.

The drive is the first sign that there
are other problems in this family's life
beside the mysterious note, Eliza's
mom, Rita, played by Arine Meara, is
neurotic and one gets the feeling that

—if-'theTmdr-Lwuhr ig In fact being

The Video
Detective
By Jim

unfaithful she may put a bullet in his
head. When they tec Louis enter a
cab, RJU jumpi oxu of the ctr tnd
chases' trie taxi, *cfcai?uiig and wa^nng
her annj. A few moment* later «he
collapses in the street and the result-
ing tituttion between the family tod
the confujsd apanmeni-dweller takes
the,iiar3£4Qwnj JtrangtdjyeaiOTiiy
p a t h . •'• * '

But it'i not a big enough diversion
to make Eliza forget about what the
came to the city for. Her husband was
not at hit office, but the and her
mother did find • picture in his desk of
him with an uomtiverwomm and
another photo of a bffthday cake with
"Happy Birthday Sandy" on it.

Their detective work eanunues and
Eliza arrive* at a party Louis wai gup.
posed to be at, He'i not there. The plot
gem thicker and thicker and the family

'discussions, which mostly take place
in ihe car, get sadder and funnier at
the same time. In addition to an excel-
lent script, the film also features
amazing performances by all the
actors, especially Eliza's lister's boy-
frwnd Call, played by Liev Schrieber,

Video BetecliveTricia: Marry pco-
ple believe that Robert DeNiro was
discovered by director Martin Scor-
ese, but DeNiro was, in fact, discov-

- •—cnnj- by ~ ttpptliM' fjimym director-

Name him.
Answer: Brian DePalma, who cast

DeNiro in his film "Greetings." 1968.

A resident of Mountainside, Jim
RifTel Is th« author of "The Video
Detective's Guide to the Top 100
Films of Ail Time/1

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines foi news
Church, club and social - 'Iliuriday
noon.
Entertainment - Friday noon
Sports - Monday noon.
Letters to the Editor - Monday lJ a ni

• Oerieral
Don't be afraid to ask the tough

questions. You need to find out the
right answers, plus it makes a good
impression on the people in charge.

Aug. 24-Sept. 22
Asking questions now pays off

with the answers you need. Be direct.
' You may have to serve as a wake-up

will start to pay ofT soon; But you
can't afford to rest on your laurels,
Get right back into action and take
charge of your situation. You're at

Happy Birthday
If you would like everyone to join in the celebration at your child's
birthday, just clip out the coupon below "and send us your child's
photo along with the information requested and we will print ft as
near the big day as possible. Photos must be received two weeks
prior to publication. Onh/ children 12 and under are eligible.

Enclose a 2 x 3" or larger photo {Mack & white is best, but well take
color shots) wrth your child's name on the back. Relatives or their,
parents must put return address on the back of. the picture. Fill out
the following form/ Clip and Mall to:

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Worrall,Community Newspapers Inc

1291 Stuyvesant Avenue, P.O. Box 3109
Union, NJ. 07083

If you have any questions, please call 686-7700

son/daughter of

(first and last nwnn)
address

i Daytime telephone number

will celebrate his/her birthday on

joining in the celebration are

and

: (city)

(grandparent* narrw*)

and

of

of

Be/Sure to enclose a stamped, self-addressed envelope
for the reTUrTrof~yoUr Ch!l<r8~prToT6.

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

y Inc,
908-276-3687

JOSEPH PUBRARI President
Fully Itvsufcd •• License H7837-A

additions &

new constructions

general wiring & lighting

• small or large repairs

• new & old work

• update services
* r r r r w M !! cf V. t: r. ?r

• 110 v smoke detectors

We deliver

MORE VALUE FOR
YOUR CAR WASH DOLLAR!

OPEN
|SEVEN DAYSl
8AM - 6PM

SPEEDY CAR WASH
FertonaHied Hand Detailing

On Every Car Washed
100% BRUSHLESS

(Soft-Cloth System)
Gentle Touch

No Scratches or Swirls
Gleaming Whltewalls,
SISLehlghAv©.,

Union

Going To Urn BBBWBS?
{908}

and enter a four digit selection number below
to hoar tho movie times at theso theatres!

3171 CINEPLEX ODEOH CRANFORD
25 North Avenue • CRANFORD

3173 LINDEN FIVEPLEX CINEMAS
400 North Wood Avenue • LINDEN

3175 NEW PARK CINEMA
23 West Westfield Ave, • flOSELLE PARK

3177 CINEPLEX ODEON UNION THEATRE
990 Stuyvesant Avenue • UNION

3179 LOST PICTURE SHOW
2395 Springfield Avenue • UNION

3161 GENERAL CINEMA BLUE STAR
1701-65 Route 22 West • WATCHUNG

3183 RIALTO THEATRE
250 East Broad Street • WESTFIELD'

3185 SONY THEATRES
Rt. 22 East • MOUNTAINSIDE

I

'.NEW!!! FREE! Sljgn.tM.lmT

Mo viesource
A Special Feature Oflnfosource I

1
CALLS ARE FREE if within your locatcalllng area! Out of araa calls will b« Wiled as long distance

by your telephone company. InfoMou'rc* Is • service of Worrall Community N»w»pap«r». Inc.

i , /
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UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1097 - P A G E SB

Community

-8911
Search your local classifieds on thre internet

http://www.localsource.com/classifieds/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM - 5 PM
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worrail Newspapers

P.O. Box 1 SB
.-;.,..-.MapJeyyood, NJ 07040

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

ESSEX COUNTY.-......-..
463'3Mlfy Street, Mapttwood

170 Scotland Road. Orange .
266 Liberty Street, Bloomtield

UNION COUNTY
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

RATES
; CLASSIFIID RATES

20 words or less.... ..,..$16.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words. $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates $24.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number $12.00 per Insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less $22.00 pec insertion
Additional 10 words $6.00 per insertion
Display Rates ,.$45.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

CHARGE IT
. All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date.

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

, Union Leader • Echo Leader
Clark Eagla • Tho Leadsr

Spectator Leader •Gazette Leader •
Rahway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
Ntwj.Recgrd of Maplewood & South Orange
WsBt Orange ChronicJa • las t Orange Record

Orange Transcript • Th# Glen Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal • Bellevtlle Post

Irvinglon Herafa! • VaUsl^urg Leader
The Independent Press of Bloomf^rtcl .

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
In-coiumn 3 PM Tuesday

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments' We mak^ev«ry «Hort to ̂  void
mistakes in your classified advertisement Please
check your ad each lime it appears, should an error
occur please notify the classrfied department within
seven days of publication Worrail Community
Newspapers, Inc. shall not be liable for errors or
Emissions in cost of actual space occupied by item
in which error or omissions occurred. We cart not
be held liable for failure, for any cause, to insert an
ad Worrail Community Newspapers, Inc reserves
ihe right to reject, revise or reclassify any
advertisement at any time. "

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES

25 words $21.00 or $28,00 combo
Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain
Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS
20 words $7.00 or $11.00 combo items for
sale under $100.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE

20 words - 10 weeks $31.00 or $44.00
combo no copy changes

DREAM MACHINES
Photo of .your car plus 20 words

4 weeks - $40.00
Call now 1 •800-564-8911

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED

AUTO TECH. Mutt be A5E certified. With' own
tools, Exwilwit §aiary, benefits, and oreer
opportunity. S»nd relume to; Wford Tire, 4 M
Chestnut Street. Union, NJ 07O83.

DRIVER OTH Top M l * * Too Pay. Uader in
Miles lor Five Year* Running. Covenant Tmn»-
ppft 1-800 44i-«394 Experience) Drivers and
Owner operator! 1 800-338-6328 Graduate
Student! Bud Moyer RefriflBraied Truck Une
Solo Driver* and Contractors T-880-fe7-37J9

DRIVERS. OTR Advance your RalbeO Career
with A D.S.I Phow applications approved in 2
hour*! t i ,000 Sijjrvon Bonu* and moral Call
Todayl 800-646-3438 extension 1018. Owner
Operators Weicom&l

DRIVERS. START the New Year with a new
"CireS? ara-T?sewrTra*Bf DrtVWCOt Tfrtrt-
iog Available through Allsiaio Career School
Swift Transportation 1-BO0-&OQ-7315 (eoe-m/f)

DRIVERS
Suburban Cab Company Is looking
for fuli and part time help. Quality
equipment, nice atmosphere. Call:

973-762-5700
DRIVERS WANTED. Fast growing digital copy
carrier looking for reliable hardworking lull time
d r W . P lewi call Jot m 908-667-1111.

EASY'VVQRKl Exoellent Payl Assemble Pro-
duct* At Home, Call Toll Fr&e. 1.600-467-5566
•XL 9506.

HOME TYPISTS, PC u»er» needed. *«5,000
Income potential. Call 1-800-513-4343 ext
B2301

HOME TYPISTS, PC users needed *45.000
income potenoat. Can 1 -800-513-4343 exum-
non B-5097.

LPN/ RN. Pan time 4 days per week- Lr/ingston
office. Computer skills required Fax resume to:
973-994-8311

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST. Part time 4 days
per week. Livingston offic*. Computer skills
required. Fax resume lo: 973-9949311

MEDltAL TRANSCRIP7IONISTS, radiotogy.
Two year* «p»rtenc« a rrw« Typing radiology
reports lull time or pwi time positions. Al least
<our hour> on weekends 1-800 257-B567.

NANNY/ HOUSEKEEPER Wanted, Monday-
Friday in Springfield, Wonderful family seek*
experienced individual to care for adoraWe
newborn 973-564-BB97

Part Time Clerical Position
City of Rahway

20 hours per week - Flexible '
$10.00 per hour

Computer SUM* NeceaMry
Cuafexner S w v k * Ori^ited Per»on Wanted

Call 732-827-2176-
for more information

PLUMBERS, MINIMUM 5 year* experience
and helper; minimum 3 year* #*peneno» Year
round work, full time Plenty °< overtime
FaWietd area. Call 97^882-0102.

SALES & SERVICE B»presentaKve, Lite autc-
rnoollti, like working WiBi your hands,1? L^al
territory, Proteaed acoountl $40,000 base*
bond i * b e n e f i t ! Cal l M A R S
1688-3462217., .

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a littlo more ottoniion? You
can cioale Ad-Impact by using larger type
Thu Type size is,

12 Point

14 Point

..is_ point.
24 Point

Add impact by uftng larger type • asK our
Classified Representative 'or the type you
would like for your ad
For low cot I people-to people advertising get
into the Classified Page* Call 1-800-564 8911

TELEMAFIKETING. PERMANEtJT part broe.
Looking lor income with holiday'* approaching
or extra dollars for any reason. Join our
telemarketing team at Worrail Community
Newspapers and work from our office In Union
6.00 to 9.00 p.m. Monday through Friday, (work
any three or up lo 5 night* per week), Earn
$7 00 per hour plus bonuses Call George,
908-686-7700 axl. 347

TELEMARKETERS, PART lime, flexible hours,
working lor established mortgage company in
Kenilwonti Call 908-298 1100. ask lor James
Powell

ami

HELP WANTED

CLEAN
REALLY CLEAN

REALLY
Call Joanne 908-687-8477

POLISH AGENCY. INC. Specializing in elderly/
sick care. Housekeepers, live-in/ out. Exper
ienced with excellent reference* Call
906-6899140. _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _

PORTUGUESE LADY looking lor houses or
apartments-- to • dean. RcferonoM Available
908-558 0523.

CHILD CARE
ATTENTIVE, KNOWLEDGEABLE family Day

ANNOUNCEMENTS

mentally stimulating activities. State registered,
i n s p e c t e d / ' P e d l a t n c CPR. Lullaby
973-992-7882.

AMOUNCEMENTS

ADOPTION. Allow us to adopt your baby, who
we will love and cherish. Young, happily
married, financially stable. Expentet paid
Updates and pictures shared. Keri/' Josh
1-800-327-2229.

ADOPTION. ARE you pregnant? Don't know
what to do? We have many families waiting to
adopt your child. Please Call 1-800-745-1210,
ask for Marci or Gloria. We Can Helpl

ADOPTION. CHILDLESS couple empathizes
with your griel. Will provide joy, hapoinoss.

YOUR TALK Can Se Cheap!' For only i B cents
a minute • SS.39 per card, anytime anywhere.
P t o M send eh#e* or monty order to D.V
Disiribuiori. P.O. Bax 413, SpmgMd, NJ
07081, for your reeharoeablt phone e»rd.

anSCELLANEOUS

ENTERTAINMENT
OJ FOR HIRE"- ParteiYweddings; a't occa
sions and special events. E*ce"ent Music
RoaBonaWo Rates. CaH 973 566 09?1 - - DJ
FOR HIRE.

WHAT TIME does the movie start? Call
90&-68©<9898 ext. 31/5, Iniosource i» % 7A
hour a day voice information service. Calls are
tree if within your local calling area

WHrTEWOLFF PRODUCTIONS. DJs, Mu»i
cians, Singing Telegrams for Any Occasion
Call 1-888-5-DJWOLF. "Put-the Bne back in
your nighr.

MISCEtlANEOUS FOR SALE
A.I APPllAflCES, 367 m: 22 Hilliide, Re.
lngeralDcs; V^ashet*.Dryer* S7S un. [f-ioxt to
Shop-Rite) ' Same day deliver/ available

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
LOOKING FOB dolls'. ctoBiino and acoetsorwj
from 19M's, IBflO's, 1B70's: Barbw, Franoe.
Dawn, Tr«iiy, Misty, Tammy, Lrttleehaes, Kid-
dies, etc: (family of dolli) Any eandrjuon, imajt
of iarrjo. will travel. Private C i l t ) Cafi
MaB7661

GIFT BASKETS Galore. -Specializing in cus-
tom gift baakiets just lor you" All 6tx*i&ior\s. Giti
Qaikats stan al 525. PfOpr>etor, Barbara Pa*
qualone. 909-688-414fl

MATTRESSES & BOX .SPRINGS
Twin $49; full 159, Oi>0«n SG9; King $79 dar,h

Futon* $189. Daybed* $129 Compete
A-1 FURNITURE

Rscyoling.lndusUTal Accounts Servioed,

MAX WEINSTE1N SONS, IHC.
HONEST WEIGHTS—BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Burnet) Union

Daily 6-430/Sauifday B-1
903-586-8236/Smce 1919

YOUB AD 'CQitld..appear. .here .for
$16.00 per weelt Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be nappy
!0 help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

Rt. 22 V/eit(Nei! to Shop
Free Defn'ory within f.O m

A TRUE PSYCHIC
MRS, RHONDA

Tarot card reading a Specialty. I grve ail types of
readings and advice, I can and wi<l help you
where others have failed. Established in Union
sinoe 1968.
1243 Stuyvesa^Ayg^ ynijjn. New Jersey

NEVER BUY detergen! again as s**rn m -USA
Today* . Money back guaran tee
1-600-?79-fi56^ Voice mail 05001E;30 Wsbo
Www oons'jrne'd''dcimc conVbOl' S33

WAHTED TO BUY

time or full time. Lunchs and dinner shifts
available. 908-925-3909

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to:

BOX NUMBER
Worrail Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

WORD PROCESSOR/ Secretary. Established
appraisal firm seeks part time help to augment
3 person secretary staff. ASAP. 20 hour* per
week. Pleasant office surroundings. Located al
GSP#135 Fax or mail resume to CJ.Ard, 36
Brant Ave,. Clark. NJ 070S6. 1-732-396-1965.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
A CARING Hand Agency. Companion* for
ekferhr/ I I , houM&eeper*, chtW care sp«c*al-
i*t*. Serving an NJ. Affordable fees. Licenced/
bonded 732-544-1150.

CERTIFIED HOME Health Aides and Compan-
ions available to care lor ihe elderly/ ill. Live in/
out. Bonded/ Insured/ Experienced, Free eva-
luation*. Call 973-763-6134.

vegetarian Mom, loving Dad, Maureerv Kevin
1 800-635-8879. '

A TRUE PSYCHIC - Mrs. Rhonda. I give all
typos of readings and advice. I can and will help
you where others have failed, 1243 Stuyvesant
Ave., Union, 908-686-9685. .

HOME MADE fine batted good for an occasions
by Me!is»a. Place your order* early. Call
973-912-831B.

HOMEOWNERS SAVE $50,000
AND MORE!

For Free Mortgage analyst* tend M l loan
amount, loan term, monthly payment, current
interest rate, (fixed, variable) date of Ut
payment with $4 for S * H lo: Ms McCuMrn, P.O.
Box 1315. Umon 07083-1315

HUGS AND Happine** looking forward to
giving your chid a lifetime of love and opportun-
ity. Expense* paid, Pteate can Margaret &
Vincent 800-990-6223,

THE CREDIT PATCH

C A U THE CAR CREDIT HOTUNE
NO HASSLE, NO EMBARRASSMENT

YOUR JOB tS YOUR CREDIT
CALL TOLL FREE

24 Hours A Day; 7 Day* A Week

1-800-677-7020

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

908-964-6356
READERS BEWARE: Jemtia warnt all those
who pretend to pertom miracle* and »p»ik
In tongues today (Pentecostallsm) are ser-
vant* of Satan. These men and woman fake
healers are wolves In cheep clothing. (Read
Matt 7.15, Mstt 24:23-25, 2 Cor 11:13-18, 2
Th*»s 2:SM2) Failure to discern truth from
error Is FATAL. We pHsr Basic Blbte Studies

"free. ' '"" ••'"'•"" """'' ' " ' — -

AAAA LKDNEL, American Flyer, tves and eow
trains and o*d irjy*. CoWector pay* higf>e« cash

-i-aOO-464,-4671, aOS66^g23

Q E rt Furn'tL/re, d'̂ ing rooms
bedroom*, breakfrona, iecreiaryj, etc; CaJi Bit
201-566-4804.

AVON DRUM CO., INC.
NEW S USED STEEL DRUMS

BOUGHT, SOLD & RECONDrTIONED
DISPOSAL OF SCRAP DRUMS

EPA & DOT CERTIFIED
979-924-3297

HUMMELS- HUMMELS- Hummels, Hummel*.
HummelB- Hummels- Hummels- Hummels-

Hummels^' Hu

E RICA KANE what are you up w? Find outlCall
90S-68&-8&9B. ext 3250. Infosource is a 24
riour a day Mepnone inlormalicxi service. Calls
are free within your local calling area.

MRS. FATIMA
PSYCHIC ADVISOR
Sptrtttiel OuMenc^Crytt^* & Mediation

ADVCE GIVEN ON ALL MATTERS OF LIFE
Tarot/PtfmAchaog/Psychic/Cryttai Oracle

*m Weetfleld Ave., Cla*fc iOtt H*rtt«n Rd)
732-574-8649

Hummels- Hummefs-' Hummeis
Hummels- Hummel*- Hummel*-
Hummela- Hummels- Hummels- Hurnmels-
973989-508B

M & A RECYCLING

Buyers of copper, brass, aluminum and alumi-
num cans, car radiators, stainless steel and all
other non-ferrous metals.

8:00 to 4:30 Monday-Friday
8:00 to 12:30 Saturay

aS2 Market Street. Kenilworth
908 245-4221

Your
Stuff!
Advertise It AlJ
On The Internet

Call Now !!
1-800-564-8911

PSYCHIC READINGS By Ulfcan Ro?«
Opening New Location Present Ad For
Spec* Ptychic Rearfrng \Wednesday at v.
price. 138 WwtfveW Avenue. Ro*elle P k
N to PVwv Ford) 9T)»-241-5194

Sell Your Home
IN UWOH COUMTY CLASMFIEDt

CALL 1-800-564-8911
TO PUCE YOUR CUt t lFCD AD

Searcti your local datwtedf

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrail Community Newspapers is looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople
for outside and inside sales. Earning

potential commensurate with experience.
Call: Marty Strongin (908) 686-7700 Ext. 317~

Worrail Community Nev/spapers, Inc.

A free press
is ihe strength behind democracy.

At Worrail Community Newspapers, reporters learn
what it takes to become good reporters. Why? Because
reporting for one or more of our weelcly newspapers
means becoming involved in the communities we serve.
From news stories to features, from council coverage to

: police blotters, from community events to the Board of
Education, reporters are the eyeS and ears of all of our readers.
Worrall Newspapers, which publishes 18 newspapers serving 26 towns,
has openings for.reporters in its Essex and Union County regions. If
you think you have what it takes to be a reporter, send resume and clips
to Editor Tom Canavan. P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J , 07083. or fax to
(908)686-4169.

Be part of a company whose mission is to preserve democracy.
— • •̂ Worrail Newspaper^ is an equal oppoftunriy-croployer.

TELEMARKETING
PERMANENT - PART-TIME

Looking for income with holiday's approaching
or extra dollars for any reason. Join our

telemarketing team at Worrail Community
Newspapers and work from our office in Union.
6:00 to 9:00 p.m. Monday-Friday

Earn $7.00 per hour plus bonuses
(Work any three or up to 5 nights per week)

Call George - 686-7700 Ext. 347
_WorralLCommunity Newspapers_ _

HOUR
SSIFIED AD LINE

-686-9898
TER SELECTION # 8100

your tdvtftlMfnent ind your VIM or Mastercard ready
•ntwer the qtmtiont you ara atkad in a claar voice.



Princeton, NJ opposite Hyatt Hotel. PAGER 732-965-8080

INSTRUCTIONS I
J

GUITAR INSTRUCTION bf a-Professional
Quiarrst Owef ?§ yeari #Wen«nee Befinnefl
through advanced AH ages welcome
90BS1&-S424 •

SucctssfuT Mith Tutor
Over 25 Years Teaching •,

High Schooi/Co'iege
Aigefciri i through Caieuiui

SAT'i A Specialty
FREE SAMPLE LESSON

SERVICES
OFFERED J

BATHROOMS

CAROINALI
CONSTRUCTION CO,

, Loivt,it Pf'C^i
964.S04S or 964-8322

BATHTUB REGLAZING
• Tub, Tile Reiurfaesd

UM Within 12 Hours
Choose frrim Rainbow
Of Co!ert At Ffaqpon ;
Of Replacement Cost.

..Call- MH. UGLY 0.-M8WUGIJ'.

CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN
8QW86-3824 ,

DECKS
AlTiHlTieNS/HiPAIRS

•KITCHENS •ATTICS
•BATHROOMS •BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No Job-too small or loo large,

W. WITEK CARPENTRY. Attie Fterovaiioni,
BaitmenU, Tiles, Flooring, Closets. Doors a

• Trim. Kitchen Improvements, Maiming 4 Win-
dows, Ail types of Repairs, Fully Insured, Fret
El l imates 901-162-4838, Beeper
BOB-iiS-MM,

CARPETING
Don Antontiii

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Pamsua Brand Carpata,
-Arrailrftng^ MshtMfk... Amtlco

Mannlnaibn . Congoleuni * Tarkett
FREE INSTALLATION * Hava Flow SlzM
R«ady For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at home.

VISA 908-964-4127

CLEANING SERVICE
JUST LIKE Mom's Cleaning an</ idundry
Service Pick Up and DeWery Lei usgve your
house and laundry our persona! touch. Rea-
sonable. Call M'cHtiig or Stacy 908-654-3307

Blg&. Small ... Well Clean It Ml

908298-9008

COMPUTER SERVICES
BARRY J. SALQW

COMPUTER CONSULTANT

Hardwa/e/Softwa/e Upgrades, Custom De-
sktop Graphics, Windows 9S Upgrades, Tech
nical Support, Troubleshooting, Internet Setup.
PC Hook-Ups. Tfaiiiing, In Home Service.

973-467-4605

CONSTRUCTION

TON TIME BUILDERS

CARPENTRY, PLUMBING. ELECTRICAL
RESIDENTIAL i COMMERCIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL
F H i i ESTIM^TIS

WILL WORK WITHIN YOUR iUDOET
JOHN HODAVAMCE, JR. 973-926-1946

PAGER 90B-965-80B0

: DRIVEWAYS:

PATERNO PAVING
Driveways • Parking Lot*

'Coat Sealing"
'Concrete S'dewaik
"All Type Curbing!

•Paving BlocHi
PREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 908.241.3827

DRIVING SERVICE
PICK UP and Delivery Service II it's too big to
p j i in yojr car, can us. wo'H dfil'ver 'or you
£i"Ywhefe in in s'ato To1 tree est ̂ a 'e c<i' M^
C a l d w « l t 0 7 3 - 4 1 6 - 5 9 3 7 B e e p e r

EtECTRlCIANS
ABLE ELECTRIC i f fr* efectrtc we «o W New
itstaHat'ois or r-^paTE, reasonable prices. Re-

, commerndaiions available License ff 11500
Fully insured Call Frank at 9CB-276-869?

KFtEDE.fl L-L'ECtRIC. INC, Residential: Ccm
mercial. InduElr.ia' i ree EstiTiales Call Tom,
201 762-6703 c 9CB-4&a-B9a0 License •#
91 ?4

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761^5427

FINANCING
"CASH" IMMEDIATE $S for ttruOurej ietB#.»
menu and deleri-#d lniuran» daimi. j .G
Wantworih 1-686-231 -5375, _ _ _ . ,_

CASH NOWil We purchase mpngaBei, «nnii-"
tiel, and bUsineis notes. Since 1884 highest
prteei pad. Free ftttrraites, prompt prtfas-
Slqnal service. Cp1on[al Financial
1-800-9S8-1200 e*tensic»n SS.

DONT LdSE Your Home In Fpfedosurei Call
Save Your Home Amenra Inc. today. No
Pointi, Ho dosing costs. Bad credit- no pfoh-
temBOO-527-007-7^

SGET CASH Ncw$ if you are ©yffeniBy reoeivng
payments from wofters oompefiiauon, totlery
or an insurance sertemenL Best PrieM, Call
PPI 860-435.3Z4B enension 164.

FLOORS

' KEAN
FLOORING

"BEST DEALS"
SpeclalJzing jn Hardwood FJoort, Scraping,
Repair, Staining, Installations, S»ndfng, Ftr-
finlshlng, Du*t Fr»e Sandfnq. 2O1-955-1O73.

GUTTERS/LEADERS
GUTTERS/ LEADERS. Cloaned and Flushed.
FfepaTfs~'LeaT Screeris"*ffis"£anetP I f i f f
908-233-4414, Keltom Sorvices.

GLTrTERS, LEADERS cleaned and flushed.
Underground rainpjpes.cleaned ..gutter Erjeens
installed, minor repara, no mess. Spring,
Summer, Fall, I nsu red . Ken Me ise ,
973-661-1C48.

""GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

dcar>ed, flushed,

AVERAGE HOUSE $40-$60
bAll dabrit bspgtd from

All Roofs and GMtr* fl»p*lr»d

Mark Meise, 97^22W965

ALL GUTTERS, cleaned, repaired and
•installed. $35 and Up. Senior Citizen Discounts.
Call Walter 908-245-5534.

HEALTH & FITNESS

'KITCHINS •BATHS
•SpMlallzing In Stdlr>g 8, D ^ k .

• I M I PHeas In DMk i QuaranlsM

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

201-676-2966
Wt Now Acc«pt All Mtjgf Cradlt C«rd»

COMPLBTi
HOME iMPROVEMlNT CO,

Cafpentfy . Painting
Roofing . Masonry

Deeki Cleaned S Treated
Please Call:

C,P, ENTERPRISES
908-965-1590

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACELIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

Interior - Eiteripr - Repair*
Windows - Glass Replacement - Carpentry
Fully Injured *• Free Estimates

7 908-241-3849

EXTEHIOR/ INTERIOR Painting. Carpentry,
Basements and attics. Call 90&-486-1O69.

GENERAL REPAIRS, carpentry, painting,wall
paperrng, plastering, Iea0er*. gutters, win-
dows, <toori, roofing. All expertiy done. No job.
:3ot-"af Free estimates fufly insured Pleaoe
call 908-352-3870

HOME IMPROVE ME NTS M G Maintenance
Inierior/Eweritx Irom A to Z. Vinyl replacement
windows/ lifetime warantee, siding and alumi-
num trim Discount prices. Free Estimates. CaH
Today. 90ft 354-0991

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Done Professionally for Less"

•Painting•Dry Walt/ Spadiling
•MaiOnry.Wood Work ~

• IntffiDf/ Exleriof .
•Tile Hepaift and More

fr— Eailmalaa «, 9O»-355-5709

j 4 T HOVE IMPROVEMENTS, Intw^f, exter-
iw pajntng, ttieet ro<*, all baBiroams and
Sutfiherm, Gmfpmrftij, brid( and masonry work,
addit ions', deeks. Fully I n i u r s d ,
iB00a4539

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding Windows/ Roofirtg

Kitchsni/^BaBifOomtf Basements
Ertefiiioni/ Concrete/- Maser^

Fraa Ertimatn/ 100% Financ*/
Ne Down Ptymanl/ ^uHy lf»iw»d

FUfanncM Avaliabia/ NJ LJetnea f122S6«
Leuti MfTOfteif Mtey Me; f l t ratw*; NJ

1.8Q0-735-6134

P PAP1C Constructton Cornplem Quality homo
A k

baths, . dooti. windows,, etc B>g and
Pvte• 9 S f l 9 6 7

KITCHEN

CQNSTRUGT1ON

DAN KITCHENS We Replace or Reface
Always tT© 8&st Pricing. Service and Quality

LANDSCAPING
D'ONOFRIO & SON Complete Landscape
Service, Spring/' Fall Cleari-Up Lawn Mainie
nance Shrubttery Design/ Planting Mulching
Chemicaf Applications Tree Removal Fully
Insured/ Licensed Free Estimates
201-763-8911 -

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE, ESTIMATES

AUK VETTSMAN PfclnBng. Irtttni
Paintingi, Wallpapering, FnM Ettin
Injured. Finest Painting. Qtii
908^29-1928 '

CASHIN PAINTING. Painting, Ra»
ptntry, Dryvifall Wratitprooflrig, Pirn
Gutier Cleaning. ln»tallation arid Re
lor and EmyiCf, Call J7a-243.Z8(

DECORfl
Interior & Paintiu

Piux Flriithei
Ralph Lauren

Bill Paulison PHI Certi
008-750.4072/541

FERDINANDI FAMILY Painting. In!
lor Painting, Roofing, GuttBfi, N#a
"Over 20 years Servidng Unto
908-964-7359. Riasenabla n

FROSTV'S PAINTING. Inwrtom
Quality Work, Reaionabto rates. Fi
ReferaneM Availabte- R«p(aMm«i
No Job Too Small,

GBf GOBY ZALTSSHTeiN PMnt
Interior. Plaster and thewodtirK
sured, references. All jobs guara
estimate, 873.373-8431.

HOUSE PAWI
INTERIOR AND EXT1I

Fully Insured
Frtt istimatis

STEVE ROZANS
.908-686-6455

PAINTING &

PLASTERING
25 YEARS iXPIR i l

FREE ESTIMATi
CALL: LENNY TUF

908-273-602S

EXPERT PAPER Harming.and Pi
by Mike.Tufano, Free isfimatea i
ing. References available., 90i
Servicinfl Union and Morris Cour

STANLEY PAINTING, Interior/ E«
ing, paperhanging, sheetrrjdi. spai
wrpentry, tile initallation, addition!
European experience. Insured^ Fre
fl73373-93aa.

WINTin SPfClALS and Senior
counts. Call for Detaili, PaJntinj
908-486.4364.

PAPER HANGING
PROFESSIONAL WALLCOVERtf
tions. Interior Painting, Extefio
Commerrjial/ ReiWeniiii, Free Esti
Insured, Certified by PHI, Ci
973.537.ia93 •

PIANO TUWNG
PIANO TUNINCJ. trtd iervicf, M
Tuning for: Home, Recording Studii
"Over 25 years experience" <
13921??

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEAT

•Ai type* hwtfeig tyt^mrn.
•Gaijtoi watsr: h

'r«no3»l*ig
REASONABLE RATE

Fully Insured and Bond
Plumbing LJE»r»« #7876

Visa/Mastercards accepl

908-686-7415

MAX SR. & F
SCHOENWALI

CELEBRATING OUR 85ti
INSTALLATION & SEf

•Lawn Fauoew»Sump Pu
•Toilets»Water Heateri
•Allerationt^Gas Heal

•Faucet Repairs
•Electric Drain S Sewer CV

Serving tha H o m t Own
Bualnaaa A Industry

908-686-0749
464 Chestnut Street, Unio

Pinmhnr'i l i a i i n i 111

GIANT SAVINGS
Roofing - Sidings

WlndowB-Kltch»n»-B«th»
No Job Too Big or Small

No Small Joba or Repair* R»lu«»d

908-322-0635

r has helped patients receive low cost
proicriptirris and diabetic supplies by mail
since 1987 Call Today 1 800 843-7038 908-686-1838

HEATING R & C Landscaping
QUALITY AIR Conduionng & Hc-atiig, l ie Fall Cleanups. Gutters Cleaned, Snow Plowing

SENIOR CtTIZEN DISCO

RICHARD
SCHOENWALD

PLUMBING, AIR CONDfTrONINC
MASTER PLUMBING LICENS
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Real Estate
TRANSACTIONS

Real estate trunmr tirmt an

recorded m the affut ,,f ,ht ,mmn

i lerl Warrall Ne» spupcrs publiihi i

an uhhre\ mled i cnirm of all irunwi •

f'wn recorded in the 12 Umpn Cnunn

municipalities the newspaper* cm tr

The tnfrtrmahon u prcmdtd b\ 77? W

Pntptrn Data a hon Lauderdak

Fla infarmatirm jsrn ict and is pub

lnhtdappmximatih ;ix h d h afitr it

/5 fiU'd in the tnunn r> rt j affict

Clark

John M dnd Jane burn viid prr.p-
em at ge Conger Wa> i-> Jame'
Harvey far S30Ofjf)o un" Aug 21"

M>Lhdd J dnd Kaihkcn Ghabn^l
'.n!d prnperi> d! 124 Don** Drive u,
F-iirjLk J Cr,t(J> fnr S272 '.Won AUL-

, Kubefl and Debr* I-. ,Sie^o sold
pn.pcn> di 2 Partndge Run "to Johfi
Bums for $S30.0fjO f,n Aug 2V

Elizabeth

Fedora] Home Loan Nfortgagf
torp <>uld proper!, di 211 SilesSt
n. FairiLtd Mu,'J!i M rid /,» fr r

S65 fJOO on Aug IS
RuthM Bd%û  l(!|d pr< p n, „• 517

Burnham Road In Jure, E Co. n

BUSINESS
OPPORTUMTffiS

Guzman for $174,000 on Aug. 28.
Juiin C. and ftcgina Japancs sold

property ai 136 Bellevue St., to
Dunicl Riviera for SI 10 000 on Aug
29

HiHslde

NI^L-I and Y\ctif HS. Joicph eta!
. >Id pr.ipenv di 50 Wolf Place to
H.irn-1 Grd\ for S205'000" on Auj;

Mario and Maria Braneo sold prop-
;rt% di 29 Vine St u, Mon&ur Akin-
'.anini for S HO 000 on Aug. 27.

Kaihrvn T Sullivan sold properly
<f 1075 SaJem Avt., \i, Carlos Candi-
d'l f'.r S.K7 OfKi on Aug. ZH.

Car)'i and R(Aano V. Mpfltatvo
,'-)d pnjpcrt> dt 415 Princeton Ave.,
I') Richard Barrn.sd lor 1154,000 on

J rdrriLt ,nJtj pr ijv.n. ji

154 Elm i»t, in Fran! G DLtdrd.r^
fe r iM fjfifl f*n Anj 2*"'

MdnuJ and Dnmlh>. F an u .Id
prnp rt, dt 1*6 Clark PUte f
fcnnque Lope?- for 16S 000 on Aujr

(Jn?£or> Dudat v>)d property at
526 Vale Ave,. to Paulw C. Costi for

OndefY

Steven T. and Jean M
••/•ild propeny at 1928 Carotin* Am,
to... Vakflcia Y. Kcddick for $121.500
'JH Aug. 29 . i

Jt^e 'R and Evelyn Medina eial
^oSd. property ai 101 (J John St., to
O,\a;\', Jiejia for $^$00 on Aug.

h n and K^lhv Bahn^h ^old prnp
n. ai 401 Ain*»orth bL U, Labi O

OJUAJ f ,r S175VX* n

Lrno and Kahei Ftmjndt-v tu l .ui j
proptn v A? 749 Eaton &L UJ Alhcrto
f RfKlrtgue/ far SlftfJfXKi on Aut
2 ' ' . .

_ Daniel Siljec sold property at 326
Pine S t , . to Diogeneie Frias far
iSS.OfXi on Aug. 27.

AntoniM and Hermrni Albuquerque;
ld propeny at 829 Gibbons Court

lo Hector Gonzalez for S124,000 on
Aug. •"•2S5.

Mountainside

Andrew W. Hooey for S161,000 on
Aug. 29,

Joselito A. and Rodelia P. Juan sold
property at 431 Bramhall Road to
Robert Stajrr Jr. for $142,000 on Aug.
2 9 . • • ' . ' . . . • . . • • ^ . ' ' . . • . ' - , • • . . • .

James F and Karen E.,^elly sold
properly at 939 Hamilton St., to Paul
C. Schroedcr for $ 131,000 on Aug.
29.

Rosalie

James Alfano sold property at 915
Oak St, to Edward M. Mitchell for
5129,900 on Aug. 2fc.

Geor|iana Wucher sold property- at
212 Park St . fo jnmm E -Carter for
^95.000 ori-Aug."29: ̂  J " ;

Dpmehico and Rosa Viiaggi sold
. prt^rt j ' m, 316 Bury $U, io AasiiJLde ,
Frazilus for il48,O0Xi on Aug. 29.

• James A, Dowlingand M. Ptmiing
sold property at 120 Bonna Villa
Ave.. to Debra D. Davis for SM.OOO
on Aug. 29-

Linda j . Morgan sold property- at
162 W, Sib Ave.. to Pierre C Chcry
for $175,000 on Aug. 29; .

Summit

Ralph H, Sayre Jr. sold propeny at
55. Dale'Drive-to Thomas W. Devine
for $343^000 on Aug: 22.

Joanne S Lindsley etalsold proper-
ty at 62 Essex Road to Thbmai Doer-
ninger for $785,000 on Aug.,27.

.^Laurence and Donna-M. Shaw,

APARTMENT TO BENT
MAPLEWOOD l bedroom aparfffwm. y
houie 1750 1 men* ieeuf i^ H ^ I hot wrilef
inc luded Ava i lab le
973-761

BE YOUR mm beti w * «n p
krmm bwiin»M dwtaili: oontaa Jwrwn B#-
wwno, P.O. Bof 6191. Glen Ridge, NJ 07028

FREE' •REPOffTS-IM* software disk ^250
monty nMmi%. tmtamu Send your rmtm.

Jtrorrm P Eyjns, 2S1 Soirth 1Kr. Slrest.
(Dept-E, Nftwaffc NJ 071 m

LOCAL OMifff Roule
Earn a»fOiruTiat«V
Call i . & ^ - M E f

NfWARK
STUDIO and l iEDBOOM APARTMENTS
Vary Spacleua '/, Morrih FREE Rant
N.C*, Ou'ei Bu'Ming and Netghtowhood'Nw
Pafk, Tfahiponatiofi. Schoo1!, Siofes. Sups'-
nr SMVKC Pn>9»am. R c ^ « r ^ H RMuirad

24 HoUfl ON «tE Mcunrrr
SECURED UNDfflOROUNO PARKING

COMPETtTIVl PRICES
1-M8-42S-67H. Mantlen Coda »M

SS.SrSS fiOSELLE FOURiwoeroo^urr

• STEEL BUIL01NQS D«!«rshtpi m i«)#ci
^ • n nartiett. Hue* putf! edisitai. Ca!.' Me
••6tqh»-363-756-^35.

t-6i
y

Ca" 973-331-8096.

RENtAL

SOUTH OftANOE
w n . WaJiriTa ditane* « ?ain.
mmulei to.MYC f 1000 1 4 f,<rT% secj*'ty.
H#«v, ho1, wi:©' iuppi«fl Ava *o'e jar.^a*y
it?. 973.635-4523. ; c

WEST OHAIJGE < r o w aoatf*^: a^jafe*
s;.. I7DC tfj% 'mm and ui;\m%.iA
cunty. Cai . B73-731 -Mfil, i»ave

m & s s a o e . _ • ;• • ; .

"All mat Mats atfvafltaMi hlraln la
•ub(»d is the Fadafit Fair Heualng Ad,
•fhtel* nwhas H ittagal u advaniM any
praftranee, llmHjUoh, sf rtacfimlrtalien
btMtf on raea, color, rallgtsn, H I , hrnrM-
cap, familial rl»tu», or nallorul origin, or
tfifartlen fe maKa any ai«h prafapanet,
Bmffiflen, sr mtUtrffinMon:

"Wa wlil noi knoturiogty aeeapt »ny jd-
v«fii*irtg for raa! Miata which i i in yioUlion
of lha li«f. All parsena ara haraby inlomiad
(hi) all tfwaiilngg advarinatf ara avaitatria
on i n #oual enoortunHv biala."

BUaNE^ FOB SALE*""""
'TAVERN. UNJW County. GfO»H» f70,000
Asfc'W f?3S0OO Call 908.6M-2249

REAL ESTATE FOB ^
BARGAIN HOMES thojsand o<
Fcecio*»a.a-id tepo%%&iie6 peopor\m% being
'iOJ'flated ?iij •nof.n1 Ca" lof iora! i ;iliigi'
1800338-5020 er« 1-99.

which nwkM K Inagtf lo MHrarliM any
pratoranea, iifftttatisn, or diicrtmlnjtlon
b«#«J on raca, ester, ralif ten, aal, tandl-
BW* Umlti l i MMM, M O^JOJMJ or l^n. «
lmarti©n le maka any such prtfaranea,
limKatien, sr di»crlmin»tkin.

"W» will net knewlngty ac»p( any M>
vpftWng let rH l M M which to Jn vJoJ*lk>n
ef tha law. All para@na »™>i»f»by trrisrmad
thai i l l tfwaiiinga adVafiM«4 art •vailabia
on »n aaual eppsrtunfty b»ir»."

TO REffT
aMPUIMOOD tow, MMfOOm•-•

VOJ' Ar«i Toil 1.B00-2'8-9Q0G e n

hoe*. onntYirt, w puoi* fani,t»-iatio' 5
WTUSM ffO^1 Sewi Map. f7SC .fronWr in.
S.'jd#f hea". nor . Ji

TfltWTON; IMMEOIAIE "S*»)* Hdirt." Ao
less *.60£.S.F l&a: o"«* uiMc; Z.MC SF
•'••"r-vS i'fca-iaiao i:7 o^ foo'i * B*>d 2 Ptr<»c'
fpf Lobby B'oy?, p>o!eSs«»naS S«:e ac i#ait
I Jo l i Sc"ajg«- fiea"/ Kt

37&5«

VACATION RENTALS

APAHTMENT TO RENT

BLOCUJFIELD CHAHWifiG-1 bedroorr, aia.'1

Frtyn fW5 mckidet heal/ ho:

2 3a"~" ̂ -

-3 ?^, 4777 A^a a^_ 'S' Ta-g " « - j ^ s .
Can to"-rale*

1 BtDPCOW '.t-

now. (525 nxyithiy olus uLi'Mrs. ll/>
573-783-6593

(Aft-SS s*.

fTSG mgmtyi %2 VJL i -on—

Cat! Igf rates

Sheldon D. and IreijftSicphens huld
property at 751 Eatin.SL. to Oscar

John F. and Mjeheie M Paul&en
vM property at 373 Creek Bed Road
to Kenneth A. Lawrence for $283,000
on Aug. 2ft.

Waiter H. Rupp vM propeny at
359 DogwtKid Way to John F Freer
for S264,5CXJ on Aug. 29,

Rahway

. Anthony and Tammy A, Kapki Jr.
sold property at 425 Madison Ave,, to

Worrall Newspapers publishes local real
estate ffansactions every first and.third

jrhursday of the month. Comparejiorae^
values^ Mow your new neighbors.
Read them on these pages.

•sold property at 86 Druid HilJ Ro«l
to Randall i; Miller for $610,000 rfn/
Aug. 27.

Michael A. and Theresa K, Walker
wAd prapeny at 111 Passaic Ave,. to
Timothy A. Anderson for S253,k/J
•m Aug. 28.

Ann Chabc and Berriard M: Duffy
bold propeny at 20 Tulip St., to Ann
Chaw for SJlD.OftO on Aug.. 31. .

. . • . . , Union

Ouenter H. and Wilma M. Teepe
sold property at 15*53 Long Terrace
to Carol W. Marin for SlfiSJXXJ on
Aug, is. ;;

Ruben J. and Ntncy E.-B. KennelJy.
sold property at 562 Stratford Road
to Johnny R. Cheto for .$162,000 on

Se l l Y o u r H o m e
IN UNION COUNTlf CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-8911
TO PLACE YOUR
CLASSIFIED AD
Saafch your toeil classtfiMs

on the

NEW LOW COST
HOMEOWNERS

INSURANCE

IMMIOIATI COVERAGE FOB
QUAUFIfD BUYERS

WeHaveUmbmHiPQkm
Rnftofs-Cir/Mt

ALPHA INSURANCE
274 Long Ave.,
Hillside, O72Q5

973-936-2260
Ask Por Max

just moved

I,can help
you out?

Ptf'-! *o r r / ir.f l .•dna#' about
IM'n.ng yoyr #ay around wwr- Or

As your WELCOME WAGON
c#r simplify "the faw

new town good
ioc«i

gifll :p pleise
T l * i 8 tirflar fron*

•"••a t in

only
UNION,,,,,,,,.„.,. 964-3891
SPRINGFIELD .... 467-0132

Donnell K. and Suian M. Langford
sold property at 3M New Jersey
Ave., to George V. -Joseph Jr. for
S160/X/J on Aug ](>

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL I N F O S Q U R C E 908 -686 -9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS Otf THE INTERNET @ WWW.CMI-MORTGAGE1NFO.COMWORRALL.HTM
PRODUCT KATE PT8 APR

INGUSH COLONIAL
mffriir^ f/jrjr,tl irth ri*wef. 4ik: nhi iri EJK w/bfeaMtsl nsok. ('jfmei

Dfl: LB wrtrt FP i r t naturil wr»a«iw*, large scfsre j in iide pirch

UNION

SPACIOUS COLONIAL
Gft-di 4 b»droorti colonial in irir- Wdr.Mir.gion '.'hooi J W H
Ipaturfts spacious LR anD Dp f],^), Off ) a r g P g j^ i 1 / ? t^hr,
two car garaga. newer gas furnace, new ine'rmo windows on
2nd floor Walking distance to NY bus U-3943 S157.900

7 50 APP
7 13 FEE
7 84 ' $ 395

APP
FEE

$ 150

30 YR FIXED
15YR FIXED
3/1-30 YR

30 YRFIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YR A D /

30 YEAR FIXED

15 YEAR FIXED 7 25 0 00 7 25
App F H Include* (If f**s. Frv* Pr*-Apprcrv*l

15 YR JUMBO

7.38 APP
713 ' FEE
8 11 $ 350

30 YRFIXED 7 25 0 00 7 25 APP
3/1JUMBO * 6 38 0 00 " 7 62 ^ FEE
15 YR JUMBO 7 00 ' 0 00 ' 7 00 $ 3 9 0

MJ-» Low«| rstHl 1S Yr Jumbo K U M M T '««•

30 YR FIXED
15 YRFIXED
1 YR ADJ.

7 79 APP
7 41 FEE
e10 s 100

30 YR FIXED
15 YRFIXED
1 YR ADJ

30 YRFIXED 6 25 3 00
15 YRFIXED . * 5 88 * 3 00
1YRADJ" \ 525 [ 0"00

, purch»»» of conn>»d«t» nowl F

Columbia Savings Bk E00952-4939 INI O

130 YR FIXED
15 YRFIXED
1 YR ADJ

Premier Mortgage
[30 YR FIXED_
15 YR FIXED
1 YR ADJ

aoo.zaa.i762 INFO-

HUMU

« E A &4^O R 6

WEBSITE - www.ti<HiieiM;Lconi/inangeIs;htm
RMsaMon NMwsrK

367 Chestnut St. .
Union, N.J,

- 688^3000.—
Sslfing Homes In

Union County Since 1929

UNION^
MOVE IN CONDITION

Thu home, features a net/ fopf..new eaf-in-kitchen. new bath.
beautiful professionally landscaped propert/, hardwood floors
and muctunore! U-3852 $139,900.

UNION
IN A CLASS BY ITSELF

Stunning custom built home noMled up to 94H coury 5 bfs 3 batrij
Storie FP, denial,molding, 2 car gar and huge basement U-3847
5249:900

Commonwoallh Bank 800-924.9091 (NFO» 1771 Puist'Savings Bank ioazsyzaoo I N F O » 1753
30 YRFIXED
15 YRFIXED
1 YR ADJ

7,38 QQQ ••"•" TMr APR

i infnm,Ar»»«M;tank «
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1 YR ADJ.
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7,38 APP
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30 YR FIXED
[15YR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

6 75 3 00
6 25 3 00
6 88 3.00

FHA -VA - FTMB pUn. miUUU,

30YRFIXED
ISYRJFWtD 1§ YRFIXED

JUMBO HYBRJDFX
CstwWirtBn t Lrt Lw»,U»rH«

J30 YR_F[X6O
15 YRFIXED

APP 130 YR FFX1D 7,38
Tjlf"
7,68 $

a/75
63|
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10/1-30 YR
5/ i4pYR
7/1-36 YR

OLOp: "7 ,67

7713. POO 7.51 ' APP
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15YRFiXED f '-.;•".; 713 ~~0'M.:l'lM~'iA 575
' 30Yf Fined to tSO0,OO0-Atl other r»l** to t l million FTHB L o i t Avfjl
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IncreaseHere's A Mouse
That Will..

YOUR REAL ESTATE SALES!
Available exclusively in Essex & Union Counties

from WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
We'll put vnur alike on a Uulewiiiu Internet Real i'stalc huvinij source

With our irHomes IN Jersey" package,
Realtors establish online success!
Hook up with us, and your
association gets...

( h u v f - r - ; I ! T I I * « t h ' - »N'i

A !iu«in<'«« j ) r i > ' n i »

• I'ljiitor (i«»o( -|;iU' pnifiii^.

-irlrl Will-\W-1

Expand your Marketing Range for pennies a day
Call Paula Goodwillie908-6867700

WQRRALL CQMMnNimNmmMpm^
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AUTHORIZED

AUTO FOR SALE

AUTOMOTIVE CHEVY MALIBU, 1880 4'door, tan. 91k, good
oondiMn, runt very good. $700 Or best offer.
Call 908W7*274. "

AUTO FOR SAL!

AUTO FOR SALE
AUTO SPECIAL .$31.00 for 10 weeks pttpm.
Call Classified lor details. .600-564-illi<;

BUICK CENTUfW, 1W* 4 <*»f. f uHy IWdtd
E«r i tow mileBflB (13.000), Excellent condi-
tion. Alking SaOPO. Call 90B-27g-3378.

BUiCK REGAL 1394. Mini condition. Z-doo'
while, one owner, desier maintained, a
ture* 33K miles. iU.SQO of best
908-241-2J09 ' _

BUICK REGAL. IMS. 48,000 miles, Rebuil!
engine. Sunroof, 2 dOOf, pow«f Stats. windows,
locks Needs some work $800. Call
9QB245-6S90. .

CARS FOR $100 6f Bet; Q*lef Se-ied and
auciioned By DEA, FBI. IRS A!I modeis 4*ds,
boati, computers 8"d more "four a-ei now1

1-800-4El-0050 e>!ension 0198

DATSUN 2S0a, 1912 Leather seats, 5 •
excellent «ndiiiofi, garaged Kept. g
QWHir price negotiable Call Lmaa
908.353-0447 '

DOOOE ASPEN, 1976 Slant 6, A-1 mechaii
oil eendrtan Pew«r/if#efinfl, bmkm. air Qreai
buy. f?OQ. 9O8.CS -̂6S5» a h f 8pm.

DREAM MACHINES - got a picture 0? your ear"3

Run ii (or"4 weeks, only $40 Ca'i CMs8:f«d a!
8P0-S64.6911 tor dea'S.

FORD MUSTANS-GT. 1990. 5C'5-SPe«d. i*d,
all 0W»er, lumbar seat. a-Bag. tqadeS 77»
miles Gigged, dear, Asking SS,<00 Ca1'
908.351-8816,

FORD MUSTANG, 19BB F»owf locks.' w i -
dows. AM'FM itMffl Stlsenn, «•' conducting,
cruise Greii «nd!io^, 73,000 n>«s» Asking

i

Get It In gear with
the Auto Special

1 0 Weeks - 20 words
only S31.00 prepaid
One'vehicle per ad
No abbreviations

No refunds

! vehicle is

Just j * , ! dawn vour »d a'-d n-.a n In wlih
your pafTriQI!

Worrall N«w»papen
CUiiiflcd Advertlilng Dcpt.

P.O. Bo i 138
Mmplewood, N.I . O7O4O

^ll'T'/0J''y,! l i, rS7.-'rf'.
ar, \rie ,'•»:"*•

GMfi'SIERRA. 1994. White, mm: condition,
21K. 5-speed. tod liner aiu^nym loo'bo*.
iwvBf ioaded,,ga'ag« test, highway r-'es
908-36,1-4009 . Mpwng-: , . . . .-•-•:•• , _

. .HONDA ACCORD. 19SM LX. B M i . 2 fl-w. 6
speed ai'.am.ffn, eassefie. Loafed. \ ow* f ,
fliraged. 38.000 miles. S l i . S f l O
90B-BS1-0194

HQMDA CIVIC DX 19&B. Red coup, Sspsftfl '
Air.' cassettfi Snovyroofr! Mnd to r 17,00u
mm, S9,950 or best o W . 973>73f 9446 ;

HVUNOAf.EXCf-L. 1992 J w t . 4 c/:i nd«f
4.speed.. 5SK m-les. $2,600/ bes! o'fer Qne
owner new Agjaired fires i w eihaJi '
908.687.49CH . _ ^ _ _

LINCOLN SIGNATURE St-fies, 1989 Automa-
tic, fully foadtd. Leatfief interior. LiW r>e*

•67,000 miles. 14.800. cai mam
MAZpA 6J6.LX. iBfl i. Stereo, power tocfcs/\
windows/ moonfoof. Hfelia&'e * '2,000 mflei
$876. Call 9 7 3 . 4 2 9 - 1 5 3 1 . ^

MAffiA PICKrUP Truck. B22O0. 1990. Red,
S.ipe«d, 4-cy}irid«f. untftdglass. b*fl liner/caa,
air.condrtiQ!.nin{j,75,000 miles. Beaytiiji canfli.
lion. $5,500. 80M6&-O1B6.

MERCEDES 380s;. .1985. ExoeiJent rondaon
Sunroof, AM/FM cassene. leather l e i t i
100,000 miles. ttt.BOO. Call S737|aQ991

SATURN, SC2 Coupe, 1994, 5 lp»#d. Bark
blue, fully loa#d, po*er sunroof. New brakes.
29,000 miles, Oriairtal miner. tavB service
retardi. Asking $11,7SO. Call 973.7BZ2164

' SATURN M2 1994, Automat*. White/ tan
, 17,500 miles. Sun rool, bra, air. AM/FM stereo
cissette, alloy wheels Mint. $10 500
90B -BBS-1065

SUBARU 1MB, Four wh#e! driv#. Two door.
' 110,000 miles..Great winter car. b o M fu-»i«r.

Great deal 973.325.3779

SUBARU GL. 1989. 4 door, all power, replaced
motor, low mileage, very good condition
12.600 or best offer. Call 906-353-2238,

TAURUS GL WAGON, 1893 Low miles, nmt
•Brake!/ tires/. Air-bags, anti-lecSs brakei. third
seat, powef everything. MmL 17500
M.IIBUffl, 973-427.2g71

VOLKSWAGON POX GL'1988.": Silver a M

loaded, ve^ good conditron, manual. Asking
S2100 9CB.&S7-4800 leave message Of aif. for
Jon . - . '. ' -

VOLVO. 7<S TURBO Wagoi, 1983, m.-.t. E
i9#<*3, 3'0 M i ! a"!-Bway; bars new c'UKh
D*ai(«». tires. I2fl,00,0 .miles. $9,000,
373-G67.51;- -

VC3LVO 240 BEiSE, TBB8 4.door7Alr rjonfji-
•,.01. power wihdovrt, power brakes Good

i'! A5«ing 13500 Call 374.2004 after

AUTO WAKTED

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH

Cars, Truck* and Vaf»

• nd All » Whesl Driy««

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS ,

S08-688-2929

MERCURY COUGAR. fOm. 2 00ot
Uon^, pw*ef steering.'powers bfahei, V6
engine, automaiictfanjmission. Exceliefit.-y•

QUICK CASH for running and not running «rs '
and truci-.t 24 hour immedliie pick up. todays
906-241-6011. . ' . •

USED CARS wanted. We buy from cfeam pjMs
10 an eye sore. We pay more. Any condition,
disabled, high mile* O.K We buy mostly
foreign and io rne d o m e i t i e Call

dition, S2250.

r̂ ERKUR XR4TI, 1987. S ipMd, 104K. a)'
optioni, iieellBfit eondmon. original

d $3100. 973-763-3162 '

NISSAN SEfJTRA 1386, S SOWd, Wo't-jng
condition, good ires, rehatjie r3isponatJOrt. •
rninor tody aamage. W»W Ofaf.je location
AiKms S1000. S73.736-77aO

OLDSMDBILE CUTLASS Cift"a, •990
125,000 miles At po** ' , I ' . aja~.abc. AW
FM caisene. ete'an. M j i i tee. As* 15 SiMO.
Ca'i 9O8-241-0588.

NINE pai»r,gef j a »
1579. One own*' 81,000 m ;es .Al
R j i l great Ony S2700 nego'ase

"373-74B--4099.'

ADVERTISE

PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

For Your Junk Gar
24 Hour Service. Call:

908.688-7420 *

TRUCKS FOR SALE
GMAC FARM Tru*,' i983 Red, only 3o,rjfjCi
msei. ewe'ieit ronfliion Must toe ster;' 3 7&0
Ca; 973564-B93^iiiir 2PM, .. .

s:e*'.-.g.
VMS, e<t'a «o . a.r.

COLLISION REPfllR CENTER
FOR

UNION COUNTY
AND SURROUNDING AREAS

DIRECT INSURRNCE REPRIR FRCILITIES
• Professionally handling the ENTIRE CLAIM, from
notifying the Insurance Company to Final Payment
• FREE ESpMATES Vrith Immediate SELF-AUTHORI-
ZATION to expedite repairs * Written 100% GUARAN-
TEE on all workmanship • DISCOUNT RENTAL CARS

Froudio
receive
the,..

INSURANCE CUSTOMER SATISFACT1ON AWARD
for Total Quality in

Paint, Frame & Metal Reflnishing

-\ Certified TrainedTechnicians
-Y State-of-the-Art Equipment
T"V Superior Coior Matehlng
tV Imports, Domestics, Truck and

Van Specialists

"Customer Satisfaction is Our Prime Concern!"

ONLY ONE LOCATION!

mntn

2A HOUR HELP LINE & TOWING
DIRECTLY TO OUR FACILITIES WIST ROUTIH

10H4 Springfield Road, Union, NJ • Phones 908*964-4440
CUT ALOaG DOTTID LIME AMD PLfeCE IN YOUR GLOVE COMPARTMENT FOR EMIRGEMCf USE

Crown Cadillac Oldsntobile

ALL REMAINING '97
CADILLACS AND

OLDSMOBILES HAVE TO GO BY
DECEMBER 31ST!

NO REASONABLE
OFFER REFUSED,

SERIOUS BUYERS ONLY !

Crown Pre-Driven Certified Luxury Cars

IW6 ( Al)IM.A( H.DOKADO

* f 1,921

IWOM)SMOBII.hAI KOK\

*8762

IW5f ADIII.At hlJXJKAlX)

/!••• t ^i•s -I'I, ¥, -VJIAJ- .

J'*iT'272°"

I 'W M / [ Kl SIUf.KICK Sf'ORT

/'.i"i ' ' ' , 'jTiv, / , / ' , 'jy i/»

^ *6764^

J9V5 < A(HM-A( SI.S

$ 4 0 * i V'̂ sVr
I W < ( A D I I I S( (>F\ I I 1 1

"rsis'lV*

+Pnces/P/mnts include all rosts to be pa'd try the consumer c/oep'fo-' :e'.:-g '••rp'^v V,V>J-:. 27f-JcirJeden'Jie5:e : / h'vt S ' -S
Downjsf mo-pyinnl.securitydefKJsiL'ij^dOP U! m*jt/v:' n.rW% --:•-•' %7. yay.A^. " • ' - ^ ^ i ^ - ^ v^'r- "<J '•! - " ' ; ptf
rrnleo/er Totalof pymnSteidua1 S35J3/S13O00 W/</<-A> ^;y- <^';',i- h^'i"?-;;'. '^- "j-av.eop4.™ E/p': •;., ' ' V ' p j i

C A IJ) I I / I . A <;
M ( A ( i ', i, A I h ' . M l | i S I A •". | . A \*

Oldsmot>ile
1584 ROUTE22 (East) WATCHUNG (908)561-2900

You
Are Sure
To Find

•89 Fort) Crown Vic LX
drfy 4-Df /Wo7i*rt V-|
f/S WC P/ft SWi t /UKTMin
PJ LW Tin CIIVU IMS W r̂s AJioy

t M - W S S t VINW1337»

48S199 '12.995
48Mon0ileae ' OfB^For

<193 '12,995
* W WorWtai tAkni «WSt>CJK ?4i3Sirt VM«Ad(B3tt ton)

\Vfft & t W ( 1 r t J

'95FortTsroU(
Lireaw G(«r/Tai imt Aulo frarr,
FRWti 38L V-6 fVABS Brts P6
A/C, P/Div Seal, tfNsJUaAteit
AJ' fc« Par Orf. TIP, "

BoofK

S12,995

u
. 4 Cx AiX6 7f*c WO V-t

Bfla P/Stoo AX f ^ « r t

fcT/Hla-s
a393to™v)itfPUE«3110

S14,995

*»FonlTaurutLX

/WnWltta &J
i Ct j-y «vv //-

814,995 S15,495

CrowmVktortaLX
'^i« 4 1> V ''JfB K-ty' Era
vr, m HL p /Wf l i r.F
'JJ'A kVjj frn MAftU Otit

"15995

35 Kears and Nearly 100,000 Cars Later.
DOUGLAS
CERTIFIED

PRE-OWNED
AUTOMOBILES

DOUGLAS
AUTP GROUP

One Mile From The Short Hills Mall.
430 Morris Ave fciikiuULil (908) 277-3300

Price(s) include(s) all costs to be paid by a consumer, except for licensing costs, registration fees & taxes. Not resp for
typos Pats fonlluspurps only. Expires 12/31/97. Must present this ad as a coupon. ©1997MichaelJ Motto Advertising




